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ACHESON REPORTS TO CONGRESS SecrtUry1of State,pn Acheson lltft) tUndi at a rottrum
the Library ef Congrot auditorium In Washington ds he reports to" Congress on hit rtctnt cold war
strategy talks In London. He said the growing power of Russia can only be met by organizing the
military might of the West Into "balanced collective" forces." He appealed for support of such a course.
(AP Wlrcphoto).

GETS MIXED RECEPTION

Acheson'sCongressSession
FindsDemsHappy,GOPsCold
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- 'WASHINGTON. JuneJ.AfLscc
retary of State Acheson's question
and answersession with Congress
pleased Democrats but left Repub-
licans cold today.

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Demo-
cratic leader, told reporters he
thinks Acheson's appearance help-
ed cemen friendly relations be-
tween the State Departmentand
Congress.

Sen. Wherry of Nebraska" the

Atlantic Union

PlanReceives

StrongBacking
3ikklIKii?TS?Jt.

4 fuHtfaJ&bwetf
J. Roberts, today reported1that SO

senators1and "more.than
pledged. to sup-

port, the proposed-- Atlantic Union
conyentlonJf the plan comes to a
voteMtf Congress. '

;- Ji '.
Hoberts.'presldent of theAtlantic

' Union Committee, Inc.', told Its na-

tional meeting that', a, favorable
Senate vote "Is not impossible"
.this session.
' A resolution by Sen. Kefauver
"D-Tcn- n) "would direct President
Truman to Invite the member

the Atlantic alliance to a
convention. Such a conyentlon
Would study tue possiomiy or. a
'transatlantic federation of the
jdemocratlciconntrles,';
', Roberts told the nation-wid- e com-vnltt-

that It hasmade "amazing
(progress'' la (beVlS.'months; since
JIt was organized. BesidesVie Con-fgrei-fs

membersalready pledged, he
jsaiav ''a new t congressman i ae?
?clarehlmself In. every; week
jj "We haven't found setopposition
'from any member of the Senate
foreign. Relations Committee,'', he

Yaald. 'The'whole program hasgone,
liar1 beyond my fondest expecta-VUon-s.

" .
X, Members,ofthe .committee held
Va' forum, on lobby-1Jn-g

technique yesterday,
"' " ji - ""- -

f snoCKWAY., P.. June 1 (flv t,.f"-- - .-.-

'JTor year Ina Wellecher, 43, and
ker sHMbaad Jtaymo8d,'45, .a Peaa--

fjsylvaala railroad,flremasv qwarrel--
ed over.hU charges she was. un

Police Chief Rendos re--!:. . faithful.
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GOP floor leader, sald on thej-on-
trary, he doesn't think that yester--l
day's unusual meeting In the Li'
brary of Congress auditorium
"changedanything, one way or me
other."

Rep. Arends (R-R- l) said Ache--
son left a lot of questions unan
swered.

Acheson's real test o! Us rela
tions with, the legislatorswill come
with an appearancebefore the Sen-

ate Foreign Relations and Armed
Services Committees tomorrow on
the foreign arms program,Wherry
said.

i'Achoion Just usedCongress as
window dressing for a radio
speech;" the Nebraska senator,
complained. "His talk was so gen--,
cral and the questions and answers;
sajreneralihatnobodyje med any-
thlnmnew. S "- -

"lie says we are going,to go Into
fiflKpartnershlD with.the NortfoAt
1simaty:Bitlosjirsre Xuj
waai 3r. are awn y'.mvn:vtiVY9
up, ana wnat itrwiu.,cosi-u-s wnen
he:,Unfolds the foreign arm's pro
gram, i suppose." ,;

Acheson Is expected to propose
that this country spend $1,225,000,- -

Polio CasesShove
Year'sTotal Over
500 Mark In State

AUSTIN, June.1 W, Thirty-nin-e

cases of polio were reported
in. Texas the week ending May 27,

shoving the year's total above the
500 mark the State Health Depart
ment said Wednesday.

San Jacinto. Goliad, Coryell, and
Blanco their first
Incidence of the year, each with
one" case. "

' The 1950 polio score Is now 505
casesIn 85 counties compared with
234 in 52 countiesfqr the.same'peri-
od Jn,' ,1M9. ' "

Other counties reporting new
oollo "iiatlents: Bexar.' (San An
tonlo): and Tarrant. (Fort Worth),
7 each;.Dallas, 5; El Paso,Nueces,
and-Va-l Verde,2eaohsBtt, Bvimet.
Galveston. Jim Wells', McLenan,
Orange Smith,- Tom Green, Tavls
and each. . ,

shot, and another.
Mrs Wellecher was found fatally

shot ea the basement floor. Her
husband'sbedy was oahefloor be--
Me serr.The ponc: ewei said
Wellecher had killed: hUf wife,
thea shot himself la the mouth.

The husband IlhI atalkrd hi wife
through the housibefore kllllsg her,
the police chief saW

ManStalksHisWife, Kills Her,

ThenShootsSelf After Argument
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iMO In a second "year effort to help
western Europe rearm against the
threat of Communism.

He talked yesterday of the need
for this country to take the lead
In strengthening the collective mil
Itary forces of the United States
and Atlantic nations.

Convict Confined

For Beating Of

CanadaTourist
MATAMOROS. Mex.. June 1. in

'Actuir'MaypriAlmaqujo Carde-Bali-

jylecal
souiary ,eoniinemej sor ociunt'i
Canadian' tourist

Cardenas said yesterdayMacedo-nl- o

Salaiar,serving a long term tor
murder, had been sentenced to 30

days confinement In a dungeon aft-

er Vern Tremewen of Montreal
complained of the beating.

Tremewen, an advertising Illus-
trator, Is ust across the border,
In Brownsville, Tex., with his wife.

JLf. S Immigration, officials, said
Tremewea showed scratches and
welts on his face and body when
he arrived in Brownsville Monday,
They said he told them Mexicanof-

ficials, orderedhim andhis wife tp
pay's 400 pesofine (about S36) Sat-
urday for overstaying their six
months touristspenult.

Tremewea.refused to pay and
the couple 'were Jailed. Mrs. Tre
mewen was released' Sunday, her
husband''spending Saturday and
Sunday In" iaHr"- - . "

tin Jail, Tremewen Said, two men
flogged him with a straw .whip.
When the men beat
him with their fUts.

Cardenas katd his Investigation
Wlcated - Salaiar-beat-Treniew-

He said.Salaiar admitted the beat-
ing occurredafter Tremewen tore
his shirt.. .

CetesUno Aleman, Maumoros
chief of.lmmlgrattoni said the mini-
mum line for .over staying a tourist
"permit Is 260 pesosj?er person. He
said' failure to pay the fine calls
fer Jsll seateflce of one
tn.onth, but he assessedonly a four-da-y

sentenceagainst the couple,
then,;ordered their release before
the, sentence elapsed.

Car Is Found
-

'
. . "i -

R. D. Thomas reported.that bis
1988 Ford, stolen .from J090 block
of Main Tuesdayi was'fousdabam
dooad in a ditch at 1260 Lancaster
this morning.
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DelayMay Strike
A Blow At Peace

WASHINGTON, Juno 1. (P
gresB to provldo $1,222,500,000
aid program.

He saiddelay In supplyingtne
blow at all our efforts to create the kind of peace and free
governmentthat we arc seek--
ing and would lessen our
chances of continuing to
live and work in freedom."

The fund would finance arms
shipments to more than a dozen
foreign nations, including Atlantic
Pact allies, during the fiscal year
beginning next July 1.

The $1,522,500,000 requested by
Mr. Truman Is slightly less than
the $1,314,010,000 which Congress
appropriated last year to help 13

nations rearmagainstcommunism.
Mr. Truman made therequest In

his first semi-annu- al report to Con
gress on the handling of the first
year program, which began last,
fall.

Backing up his request,Mr. Tru-
man said:

"The momentum alreadygained
must under no circumstances be
lost, because,once lost, it Is doubt-
ful that It can ever be recaptured
at any cost."

The President did not specify the
exact number of countries which
would share In the American arms
aid program.

Informed officials said, however,
that assistance will be given to 14
countries aside from those nations
In "the general area.of China,"

The North Atlantic Treaty na-
tions to get arms, they said, are
Britain, France, Italy, Belgium,
The Netherlands, Luxembourg,
Denmark. Norway andPortueal.

Portugal's"being :added to the
list for. the first time.. Small
amounU',Dt;nayal.iand.Alr fore?
WstpHfe:wu jm 'tseBi;w .Dowser,
Portugal's coastline defenses''and
to help' maintain the strategic air
oases onuc,Azores..

President Truman also asked
some form oi limited authorityv in

the event of an emergency, to di-

vert a "small portion" of money.
earmarked for any specific area

"With the continuation, of Soviet
problnga for weak spots in the se
curity structure of the. free world,"
he said, "emergencysituations of
thU. characterjnayselLrJ$eand
require prompt and positive action
by the United States,"

SITDOWN STRIKE

Youths
Trip Home
By The Associated Press

LUEBECK, Germany, June 1.
Ten thouasnd sleepy Communist
youths-maroon- ed forMwo --nights
Just'lnsldethe Soviet zone started
moving toward their West German
homes today after calling for their
altdowri strike.

The iblue-shlrte- d boys and girls
acceptedWest Germanpolice de-

mands' that thry give 'their names
onsubmit to medical 'examinations
before crossing" the border, ;;

They- - had been camping in the
chilly border, no man's land," re

RheeFaces
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SEOUL. Kgm, --Tune 1, HV-P-resi-

dentSysgraan Rhee's" administra
tion supporters ef the American
policy of tUffer jtaxe asd a bl--
anced budget for Swth Korea -f-

acesa sternteat Juae 19. when the
hw national,aseemUycoBveaes.'

South Koreas --hipped .major
parties eyeriieardto Tuesday's
a4ect)M and gave todependea-- a
W-WJ- d vletery.

i Both pro-Kb- and aBtl-Hhe- e

ttm --Mffered1 a, atartllag defaati
tacwwheats ettt ef 17J In

tM race uere d.

1nilpwda; caiwBdales won JM
ef the 2M,.tat( la Suth Korea's
astsfle km. 7y jweked up M
teats aver the wmlser two yaasV,
aa ta U Sf Mwervlaed electte-a-a,

The leas by pwllheepartieswa- -

MMIlCa
The KefM NatlstaiMsli west

aeato, the Vtiki.hir U aad
Ute JtereaaYw Cmm l for, a

of
tea-a- e have ehiagtj ska party Htae--p

Jst two year. U W. the Na--
tteoel lecMy naawtaatsjl at seatsaasl

--With rh--m 7t aaU ae a Urt.
stk Khee aaaUaeatrataMwas aU

President today aiiked Con- -
for n second year of the arms

money might "strike a fatal

Nine Killed,

Two SavedIn

PlaneCrash
QUONSET. R. I.. June 1.

Nine men were killed and two In

jured in the crash of a Navy plane
today at the Quoniet Naval Air
Base.

Nine men were burned to death
when a patrol plane crashedand
burned on a runway, the Navy
said.

Commander Glasgow of the pub
lic Information office reported the
pilot and ot escapedwith only
minor Injuries. The remainder of

the crew was trapped In the wreck'
age.

The Navy Public Information Of
fice in Boston reported that the big
Neptune bomber, bound for Argen
tina, took Oft with nine passengers
a pilot and a ot and that, 23
minutes after the "takeoff, it return
ed with one engine afire anddead.
po pilot said the plane develop--

ed engine trouble and, that nne
engine burst, into flames when
fiearlns Quonset

rHe1lAlWa'rtMefrTeate
ifronf Jacksonville, Jla., to New- -

rounaiand..
The pilot attempted an emer-

gency landing In what waa describ-
ed as limited .visibility.

The Navy reportedthe plana was
caught In a cross wind in landing
and was tipped over on Its back.

An hour after the crash, the
wreckage was still too hot to probe,

The Navy said It waa not Im-
mediately known whether all the
passengers were Navy personnel.

Identification, of the deadwill be
withheld pending notification of
next of kin.

OVER

fusing to heed the police orders,
since Tuesday night when they
reached the sl fron-

tier after attending'the Communist
Whltsun rally In 'Berlin.

The weary youths capitulated
aftera sleeplessnight duringwhich
they piled their straw bedding onto
camp fires In an attempt to keep
warm, This morning they shuffled
past lines of police and' walcfiful,

German doctors who gave.them a
quick Jookover for any, possible
contagious diseases contracted in
their crowded .Berlin Quarters,"

There were no incidents' In the'
early hours. Western police said
doctors found no illness among the,
youths. - '

After 'the border medical check-
up, the young Reds wound In a long
column toward Luf beck's mala
railway stationwhere (hey were to
take, trains,to weir West German
hemes, They appeared too tired
ev to chantCommunist songsas
they bm oeseyesterday....
, aneewftera ale--a the Estt-we- st

matmueram w uiefv,,,

Jwhnfm Nemt--i U. S.
ReireMntitive On
CanadianRiveeGreup
'WASHtNOTON, Juae l,tfl-- -

Berkeky Johnses, district army
gkieer at 8aata ft, N, M., has

beeananudthe aovarament'reprer
seatatlveoa the CaaaaUan River

jm waa serve wsaa, repreienia-H-aa-a
e--f Teas,fWifcama aadNew

eWasjf'BBjsajaaaT gaa afWsssWaSsssm asssPa an agree--
alaWislaBsti saV aaaal water ef

sat- - aW lares Compact
.year atsc

ccufiOiy'iMMsatkl aatiB laUreUie
fVsf eMaMer MaVaTaBaaYla"aTni i
thai Paaaa. .,...

Red Start
Back

Eig0SHVfPf '1EIHm4 .jHiHijK1uliBktrl iHiillflrJDH'.ij u,kPQP!MHf V' Bllir 'jVpi
f HK - 9i-- i

. H."9Sc-H-- i A
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LwK
ERICKSON BOOKED Frank Erlckton (left), admttd operatoref
a rnultl-mlllfo- dollar gambling amplre, standi at the booking, dilk-I- n

the Elisabeth Streetpolice station In New York after a New York.
County grand Jury had.returned a Information against him,
charging conspiracy and book-makin-g. With him Is Dttetlve:JemM
Redding of the district attorney's office. Erlckson's ball was stt at
$10,000. (AP Wlrtphoto).

REFUGEE DIPLOMAT

U. S. May Grant
Asylum To Czech

WASHINGTON, June 1. U -Re-
.b, oHlcUU today

that the American government will
srantpolitical .asylum to Vladimir

rHtlC?WfffieeaipWmaVfrdjn
uimraunui victnuMureiua.

Informants said a decision to
that effect had been tentatively
worked out by the Stale and Jus
tice Department.

The casehas causedconsiderable'
difficulties becausethe government
has evidence that Houdek Is a
Communist of long standingHe
asked for asylum May 16, after re-

signing as Czechoslovakia's chief
delegate to the United Nations and
blasting Russia for pressuring his
homeland.

American law bars alien Commu-
nists from taking up residence In
this country except In cases where
the attorneygeneral exercises dis
cretionarypowerto permit a com-
munist to settle fairer Authorities
said no such case Involving a po-

litical refugee had arisen .In the
postwaryears until Houdek came
forth. ,

Houdek hadbeen the No. I Czech
In the UN alnceMarch, 1948,,.

He took over the position irom

VealmoorSchool
PlansTo Auction,
Four-Roo-rn

A four-roo- house, complete .with

garage,and chicken house, locat
ed at Vealmoor, will be sold to the
highest bidder by the Vealmoor
school,- - - ,4

Sealed bids, can be submltei on I

eacn item separatelyor cpmpinea.
The bids, should be forwarded to
Walker Bailey, county school su-
perintendent, Big Spring,'. ''.,

The property.can be nspected
by contacting porter Hanks-- , Gro
cery store at Vealmoor; v

MAKES RECORDS

i. j 'j
WASHINQTON. June1. to 8en--

ate..crlme; uveetigalare.said,Presl.
dent Truman ottered today to
make, income tax, returns' of .sus
pected gamblera and racketeers
available 10 tbe committee's nation-
wide inquiry,.
. Chairman Kefauver
said Mr; Truman promised t,q do
"everything in' his power" to sup-
port 'tba Investigation He ,said,.an
executive order bs the President
to. raslcq tqconie.and other tax rec
ord available h 'la the, works."

vSen-Tobe- y
(R-NI- I) .cWsned fan to

say that1 Mr, Truman "la, backing
ua 1W per cent,". "

.

Besides Tobeyi XM. 0'Ceer
(D-M- and WUy (R-W- e the
commMteo accompany Keavi-- r
to (he White Hohkc KwskaaaaaWr-eac-e

with Mr. Truman. " X

Kefauver' sW the PaaiMsat
"made o rewtvattfa-i- . whateMV-M- r'

laaaataf - " --- J " in KaaUkd sd u a
Ws Wk iWSsFs aBBBBaaaaaaam i aB,fBJBaBkvaastavw lie) Mh MuNi flC tiisf 4W aaapstaaaw

&
iraiaMtiii ', iji

iJohn Papanekwho had represented
CwcUqslQVakla. until the Com-- w-

nliTs seizedcomplete controTe--t the
eonntW. . . X. .'' ' " '

sAt thff tlmelfetriek.rtslffaed M
Was attacked wao saw
that Houdek had been recalled ba
the Communist regime be served
In order, to' be -- purged."' Papanek
charged Houdek waa resigning be
causehe knew he would be arrest.
cd If he went home.

Houdek was known as a protege
of Vladimir Clement's, who was
ousted March 14 as the Czech for
eign minister and since baa drop
ped from sight.

Youngster Maklnf
Steady Progress

Alfred Clay Parker, S, son ef
Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Parker,Jr.. U
doing tine at the family home at
1103 N. Scurry street. Alfred's
case was diagnosed as polio, esc
of the .first In several weeks here,
but he Is making good preartes.
A story Wednesdsy led seme t--s

the conclusion be had been strick-
en fatally, but that eertatelywas
not the' case. Mrs. Parker saM
many friends had called.

ATLANTA. June1. W A Uxt-
cab-- driver, father, of five chU-
dren. wrestled,with an apparent
I1IRU UVIJH.HH; MJ M,B rV
of 82 terrulea kiwiergarten pupil.

"Any man with Uds of hu own
would have dona exactly what I
did," sajd Rkk Parker,
snrugging ou nis act ef nravery.

Parker spotted the dog, risanuf
wildly and foaming at the mouth,
as be drove psst the school. Class-
es were changing and the young--

executive branch of the govern-

ment with the senators.!o - -

The committee members said
Mr, Truman tQld them ha .wants
everything done to assure"a thor--

d complete' "go ahead"
Kefauver saidrecoraVf to be made

available will include treasurytax
records.

Ketavurersaid therewas no dis-
cussion with Mr, Truman as to
what cities the comm&tee might
pick for lncjulri-M- , Me said there
was no dlacwssleaof Kansas CMy
or aay otherparticular tocattty.

He menttensdMiami; where hear--
wgs were coaawctea receaay, aa
an jodtcatlen. of a eaty where the
committee received'eeapsraUan.

The chairman aaM earalar that
the eommMta-sfsaVsad- haa waaev--
gkfdhdl J l

asgpejsWafP
Sjaa) taagfa)ssaB.u PWMm-t-
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Xinderellp" Operetta,Scheduled
FridayBy PupilsOf FarrarSchool

Okeeretla. an operetta In the House of McNsmsra, and Lsd

Ant acta, tH be presentedby

ifltnti ef ike Farrar Frt-Scbo-ol

rnaajrat : IS p. m. la the munleU

yt eaajRartam.
Cfcarkt Perraifll U taa story

Mtkar. Uatle U by Ada Rlcnter,
Madge TBtkar and atolly Donald--

a as arrangedby Batty Farrar.

ftr U aenctatac at lac itory:
caMvBa IRichaal Pbalan)

tamp ta attend tba bait thai tbe
4ia and (raven are giving for
Ifeetr aea, ibe prince, but la told
by ber stepmother (Winifred
Creealmi and ber atepsUtert
itieaat Mansfield and Jeanette
Martin) tbat ebe mutt remain at
MB. After their departure.

It visited by ber fairy god
aaataer (Karon Kegtr, who ar-
range far bar Is attend tbe party
after ber promise to leave before
tbe clack alrttea 12.

At Art It epena, tba ktsg (John
Rred Sebwartenbacbl and tba
ajaeea Sun Zackl ara on the
uibbi wtt Prteca tJerry Youn-
ger, betide iaem at tba Herald
Ola aVsral aaaeaacestbe arrival
at tba tarda and ladles of the
reart lshdtag (Mr Daniel Mc-Cre-

and Lady Deane Mansfield,
Mr MaraM firott and Lady Linda
Margaret MeNew. Sir Ken Home
a Lady Jeanette Martin, Sir
HeaaWJ Aarea and Lady Karen
Lraa Denning. Sir Frank Reyn-aaa-a

and Lady Jackie Bennett.
Lard Wibert Mner Paltenon and
Lady Meat Baker. Lard Ken Law-jiai-a

and Lady Jean Jordan, Sir
IFMaen Berts el tba Howe of ef

and Lady Sara eth Hom-a-a

Lard Thames Bunch and Lady
Lanes Am KHaf. Sir Curtis
aaaaaMand Lady Sara Beth Horn
Hardy, Sir Jneepn. tbe third, of

MENU
fO TOMORROW

FRISAY FARE
raiai dr Saateed Flab Fillets

m auviROfi
Fstnfey Potiteci
teray Cate 8Uvt
WaUdfl anJUt at.ttatWlrwW awaTQ aVWicvr

Man Apple Pie wKh Cream
Beverage

I aVeipe far Starred Dtah Follows)
AVMT COLB SLAW

laareeHenlu 1H pounds green cab--

Baa. H rue atmleate-stutfe- d ol
em. 1--3 eap eeoked saladdress--
lag. H rvp adva liquid, other

la taste.
aaaut-8bt-er tthbige medium
Mae. SHea oWrta and add. Mix
aU4 drtailarand ellve liquid and
add. MM aad season,farther to
WseWe- dnwaBWal 9 Wl VeBaaT'

TK DaMis Lttttr
Shy

M Pet Mefe Phaaa3361

iNMHlsa
AaHrakeac

Tntae
m Aoareaatag Eartlopag
Mowsble Rated
WALLACE O.OASR

Meg Jackton, Sir Munnon, tbe
aecond, of tbe llouie of Compton,
and Lady mrae Birrar, sir men-ar- d

Barry Clark and Lady Oay
Fancey.

Cinderella Is admitted to the pal-

ace and became of her clothe
and coach, It la aaiumed (bat the
la royally. The Prince falls In love
with her. but the leaves ai the
clock atrlkea 12 without telling her
name. In ber baite, the loom ber
llan slipper.

In Act III. the prince tendt hit

War Bride
Asks Aid

WASHINGTON, June 1. UV-T-he

justice departmenturged the Su-

preme Court today to deny any
help to Mrs, Ellen Knautf, German- -

born war bride who Is lighting

Mrs. Knauft Is held at Ellis Is
land, under a, stay whlcn was Is-

sued by JusticeJackson a few min-

utes before she was to be placed
on a Europe-boun- d plana May IB.

Immigration officials sought to
oust hep after the U. S. Circuit
Court in New York City upheld an
order for ber deportation as a se-

curity. Jackson granted Mrs,
Kntuff a stay to permit her to
file sn appeal from the circuit court
UIKUIWi

Counsel for Mrs. Knauff filed an
anneal for her several days ago.
Tbe Justice department today filed
Us brier asking mat tne appeal ne
relected.

The department said that while
legislation waa pending "beforeCon-
gressto Dermlt Mrs. Knauff to re
main In this country. Immigration
officials may nevertheless deport
her. The departmentadded that It
was not an Invariable practice to
defer deportation under such cir
cumstances.

"Certainly the fact that a bill de-

signed to change the law In so
fsr as It affects a particular per-
son is pending before Congressdoes
not make It unlawful for the ad-

ministrative officials to enforce the
law as It stands," tbe Justice de
partment brief said, "whether or
not proposedlegislation will pais
Is always speculative."

Tbe department deniedthat Mrs.
Knautf had been "arbitrarily and
capriciously singled out" for treat-
ment different than that given other
aliens 1n slmlltr circumstances.

The high court likely will an-

nounce next Monday whether it
will grant Mrs. Knautf a bearing
oa ber appeal.

Mrs. Grady McCrary
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. Grady McCrary was hostess
In ber borne. 211 Edwards Blvd.

Secret pals were revealed by
the members.A musical qui was
conducted and Mrs. Gordon Hughes
won Iho. prlxe.

Attending were Mrs. Nell Norred,
Mrsr J, W. Croan, Mrs. Harvey
Wcoten, Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mrs.
Grady McCrary. tbe hostess and
one new members, Mrs. Gordon
Hugh's.
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"MARGO"
Opened-Crowne-d For

A Cool Summer

Ojn crown apun rayon bonnet keeps you criap and
XrwiajQOkJijg nq matter the temperature priced

well within the reach of all who would bo amartly
frooBwdl And you'll like the colors, too white, brown

grata,pink, yellow, coffee, black andnavy.

I Hri i. MEL' m Wlftr ?rjrL

JWT - rO"'

herald to find the owner of the
tllpper. At Cinderella's home, It
It discovered that the It the un-

known "princess." All It forgiven
and aa all fairy ttorlea end.
"everyone Uvea happily ever aft- -

r"
In addition to thl favorite ttory

of many children, the program
will feature tome tpeclallty num-
bers. Dances to be given by Kath
leen Thomas Linda Woodail, BUly
McDonald, Cleo Rita Thomas and
Mellnda Burr will highlight (he
ball scene.

;

Mrs. Roy Wilson
To PresentPupils

Piano students of Mrs. Roy Wit

son will be presented Id a recital
scheduled for tonight at S o'clock
In Mrs. Wilson's borne, 403 Bell

Mrs. Wilson entertained (he stu
dents at a party given Wednesday
afternonon In her home.

Games and group singing pro-
vided the entertainment for the
afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
the following; Jackie Thomas,
Karla Jo Kesterson, Geneva Feb-le-r,

Virginia Ann Cain, Mary
Beth and Norma JeanYates, Judy
Cauble, JanaceKlrby, Melba and
Jimmy Burke, Nelda Boatman
and Janel Moad.

Tennis StarGets
Divorce From Star

SANTA MONICA, Calif., June 1.
W Her movie actor husband
Threw her on the floor and shout
ed: "If you try to get up I'll kill
you. I'll break your neck." tennis
player Beverely Baker said In di-

vorce court yesterday.
Sbo waa awarded an uncontest

ed decree from Scotty Beckett 21
screen Juvenile.

He blacked her eye on, another
occasion, the pretty net
atar testified. "He didn't wsnt me
to continue my tennis career," ahe
said, and "was so Jealous I was
afraid to talk without his approv
al."

They married last September and
have no children.

Locked Door Stops
80-Year-- Groom

LOS ANQELE8. June L UV-- He

was heartbroken when hia
bride locked him out of her

bedroom on their wedding night,
said Dwight F. Stratton, 8a, in his
annulment suit.

Believing proximity might help,
he took the binges off the door, he
related. But his bride, Alice, still
spurned bit love.

He further charged In bis suit
filed yesterday that ahe consented
to wed only after he deeded her
half the property he inherited from
his previous wife.

OT5N2538
SIZES

to. r

s&mL

PrincessSun-Dre- ss

The simple princess styling
mades a smart sun-bac- too
witness this figure-followi- dress
featuring a bodice cuff for top In-
terest, a bolero Ifor cover-u-

NO. 2538 U cut in sizes 10, 12,
II, 18, and 20, She 18 dress,
4 1--8 yds. 35-tn-.; the bolero, 1
yds. 85-l-

Send 25 cents -- for pattern with
Name, Address. Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N
Y.

Patternsready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 3 cents per pattern

JUST OFF THE PRESS ,.. the
SummerBook of Fashion featuring
the season's newest styles, aU de-
signed with the simplicity that
spells smartnessand easysewing.
Over ISO pattera designs tor all
ages and occasion;' the pretfleet
vacation togs: outfits tor towa aad
country! and many, many dellabl- -

ful styles for the season' smart
cottons,-- including (ha popular
sheers.

..
Order your copy now, Price

skat - 4..
POT

RIBBON
RAMtiUNGS
By Mildred Young

AH of us have heard of the Big
Bend Park whether we have ever
been there or not.

That park Is staging a conserva
tion comeback, says Superintend-
ent Ross A. Maxwell, His state-
ment bring to mind the fact that
most of our parks, state, national
and local need to stage a come-
back.

At Big Bend. Maxwell reports
that "once-barre-n areasare grow
ing grAss again Erosion is being
checked. Sarins are improving."

The tourist season has hardly
begun, but 30,000 persons already
have visited Ihe vast, rugged park
this year Last year's record of
G0.000 visitors doubtless will
surpassed. Maxwell estimates.

The Big Bend Is primarily a
scenic and scientific attraction
now. but recreation.facilities are
being developed Housing is avail-
able for 100 persons In the 5,400--

foot mountain are?, and summer
tourists are warned to mawe ad'
vance reservations. Nights there
are blanket cold (That's some
thing Big Spring summer nights
can't claim')

Plana being made a
summer recreation area in
mountains, and a winter resort on

Rio Grande at a 2,000-fo-

el.

18
8

be

are now for
the

the lev

As for good seasons. Maxwell
says, "I think October and No-

vember really are the most pleas-
ant months In the park. The win-

ter are not severe, with very
little snow. Climate on the Rio
Grande is ideal for winter. There's
none better In Arizona, California
or Florida." (That sounds like a
Texan1)

Picnic Postponed
Announcement has been made

that tho picnic of the First Chris-
tian church scheduled for tonight
has been postponed due to the
forecast of showers for this eye
nlng.

PostalReceipts
Show Increase
Over May, 1949

Postal receipts for tbe month of
May showed an Increase of 1224.86
over the same period In 1949,
figures released byPostmasterNat
Shlck ahowed.

Income for last month came to
$12,218.73, compared to $11,093.89
for May, 1949.

Receipts for all of 1950 total
K8.168.29. For the same five
months lastyear, they totaled S59.
053.82,

Final RitesSet
Today For Infant
G.B.Adams.Jr. .

Rites were to be said at 3.30
p.m today at the Nalley chapel
for G. B. Adams, Jr., Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Adama,
Sr.. 1501 W. 1st street.

Tbe baby died in a hospital here
Wednesdaya few hours after birth.
Services were to be In charge of
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes and burial
was to be 1A the city cemetery.

Besides the parents,the baby Is
survived by one brother, Eddie
Leo Adams; the maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green,
Sweetwater, and paternal grand
mother, Mrs. T. E. Newburn.

Permit IssuedFor
Brick, Tile Office
At 117 Runnels

Permit was Issued this morning
for the. consturctlon of a brick and
tile office building at 117 Runnels
street.

The structure,to cost $18,000. Is
being built by Fisherman andWolfe,
It Is to occupy the lot on which the
old Grifftce Blacksmith shop stood
for almost half a century. The
blacksmith building was recently
torn down to make way for the
new office building.

Final Rites Held
For Mrs. Green

Final tributes were paid Wed-
nesday evening to Mrs. Roy Green,
long-tim- e resident of Big Spring
who died Tuesday noon.

Services were held in the Flrsl
Baptist church where she had
been active and worshiped for
years. Mrs. Green, who was Otero
Uoyd before her marriageIn Sept.
ember 1927, was widely known In
this area.

Besides her husband, other lm- -
meaiate survivors are her mother,
Mrs. Ida Lloyd; her alster, Mrs.
Raleigh Davis, San Antonio, and
Dr. W. J, Uoyd, Plalnvlew,

PUBLIC RECORDS
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BarbaraReagan
ClassMeetsFor

Various Reports
Mrs. Raymond Covington was

hostess to a meeting of the Bar
bara Reagan Sunday School Class
of the First Baptist church Tues
day night. Mrs. Judy LaCrolx
served as

Arrangements of spring flowers
were used in tbe room decorations,

Mrs. J. D. Elliott presided at the
business session when reports
were hesrd from group captains
and the secretary. Mra. Raymond
Covington was elected to serve as
assistant social chairman. Mrs. La
Croix wa appointed to the of-

fice of group captain to replace
Mrs. Rayford Cockrelt who Is mov-

ing to Fort Worth. Social for
the summer were planned by the
group.

Mrs J C. Pickle brought the
devotional.

iieiresnments were served to
Mrs. uojd Brown, Mrs. J. D El
"olt, Mrs, II. W. Wright, Mrs,
Clayton McCarty, Mra. Joe Tuck,
nets, Mrs. T J. Clark. Mr. J. r.
Pickle, Mra. Herk Agee. Mrs. Joe
Pickle. Mrs. Troy Harrell Mra.
Moiclle Asmus and the hos'testcs,
Mrs. Covington and Mrs. LaCrolx.

Ladies Home Leaaue
Meets On Wednesday

Ihe Ladles Home Lcaeue of the
Salvation Army met t .he citadel
wcanerday afternoon The group
is making shirts for the boys who
will attend the summer camp.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Cora Holms, Mrs. Betty Har-
rison, Mrs. Ruby Speer. Mrs. Hart,
Mrs. Hoyt Hallford and five girls
who were visitors.

Vacation Bible School
Vacation Bible School beganMon

day at the First Baptist church
Attendance the first day. orenara.
tlon day was 195. The enrollment
la now 207. Attendance Wednesday
was 235. and the number present
today was 230.

StockingDolls

5
w m F"aa Jt. if'
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E733
Design No.

Made a pair of these adorable
dolls from a pair of socks. They
arc about 10 inches high and are
Inexpensive and easy to make.
Pattern No. contains com
plete Instructions for making the
bodies ot tbe dolls bclothes.

fsuerns sre 20 cents Escn.
An extra 15 cents will bring you
the Needle-wor- k Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting, crocheting, and em-
broidery: also quilts, dolls, etc.
Free patternsare Included In book.
Send orders, with proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlework Bun
eau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New York,
Wr,

20eGoUd
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Vera Gross And CharlesStovall
Are InstalledBy Ea stern Stars

Vera Gross, Worthy Matron, and
Charles Stovall, Worthy Patron,
and their corps of officers were
conducted through a ceremony of
lnstsllatlon at a special meeting
of the Order of EasternStar held
In the Masonic Temple Wednesdsy
evening.

Mrs. Gross' chosen flower, the
pink carnation, predominated the
decorations. Other flowers of the
organization's colors were used
throughout the rooms.

On either side of the Dais, there
were banks of greenenr with pink
carnations placed at vantage
points. At tbe top of "the greenery
arrangement was the word,
'Hope," In gold letters. On golden
keys bsnglng from thlsj arrange
ment were the words. "Pesce And
Harmony." Leading up the steps
to the Dais were white columns
decorated with pink and green
streamers.

Veda Carter, retiring Worthy
Matron, and Durward Lewter, re-
tiring Worthy Patron, called the
service to order.

Frances Fisher served as roas-
ter of ceremonies. Edith Murdock
was the Grand Escort. Mrs. Agnes
V. Young, PastGrand Matron, was
presented as honorary Installing
officer. Gladys Dalmont was the
acting Installing officer and was
assisted by II. F. Williamson.

Other Installing officers were!
Brownie Dunning, Grand Install
lng Marshall, Minnie Michael
Grand Installing Chaplain, Mae
Hayden, Grand Installing Organ-
ist, Nora Williamson, Grand In-
stalling Secretary, Beatrice Car-
roll. Grand Installing Warder C
R. McClenny, Grand Installing
Sentinel.

Guests of honor for the cere-
mony were the Past Matrons with
whom Mrs. Gross' has served,
They Included: Gladys Thompson,
Bonnie Allen, Ruth Plttman, Fan
nie Mae Eaker and Veda Carter,

Mrs. Lena Koberg was In charge
of the registration. Names were
recorded In a white leather mem'
ory book decorated with pink car
nations which were painted by
uonnie Allen.

Aa the officers took their places
in preparation for the ceremony.
aeveral Rainbow Girlsentered

Kitty Roberts sang "My Best To
You." The Rainbow Girls sur
rounded Mrs. Gross as they pre
sented a small white Bible topped
witn pink carnations.

Officers serving during ihe oeen
lng ceremonies were: Rose String- -

Over 100 Attend
Recital Wednesday

Over 100 persons w.ere present
when the third and final In a
aeries of recitals was presented by
pupils of Ann Gibson Uouser
Wednesday evening In the high
school auditorium. ,

First In the series of programs
was presented Monday night by
high school and eighth grade pu
pils. Tuesday night's program tea-hire-

sixth and sevent graders,
Wednesdayevening, the children's
recital was given.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simmons
of El Piso have been visiting here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrj. J,
M. Simmon and other relatives.

I Chiropractic . m

I For I
HEALTH

Oa

Every ritual
istic requirement

Icathrully observed
with experienced
competence:

Eberley
riMCRAL HOME

9tiMUU4kwUainM
esaw ram aa. sit mita -

Dr. M. G. Gibbs Dr. D. G. Gibbs

Choose Good Health
Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

PrwwSMl

ABC ROUNDUP

With ZACK HURT
Mea&yilhni Saturday 9:30 p. m.

CHESTERFIELD

KIST
UfcM Yer Dial I

).

fellow, Associate Matron, Ethel
Lees, conductress, Lera McClen-
ny, associate conductress, and Gail
Bonner, organist

lindel Gross, daughterof the
Worthy Matron, carried the Bible
to the altar and walked with ber
mother as she took. her station.

After the pledge to (he flag was
given, tbe group sang"God Bless
America'

the Wprthy Matron gave an ad
dress, recalling ber years ol serv
ice and, presented her motto for
the year, taken from Hebrews
6sl9: "Which hope we have as n
anchorof tbe soul, "both aura and
steadfast, and which entereth Into
that within the veil."

Charles Stovall Presented an ad
dressoa the same subject. Follow-
ing the address. Ruby Read, ac-
companied by Gall Bonner, sang
"wmspenng Hope."

Fanle Mae Eaker gave a toast
to the Worthy Matron.

Veda Carter, retiring Worthy
Matron, was presented a Past
Matron's pin, a gift of the chapter.
The presentation was made by ber
sister. Euta HalL

Fred Eaker presented the Past
Patron'spin to the retiring Worthy
Patron, Durward Lewter.

Veda Carter presented the Wor-
thy Matron's Jewel to Mrs. Gross.

Other officers Installed were:
Dorothy Driver, Associat Matron,
Ervln Daniels. Asioclat Patron.

5 Year

Against Moth

Ex. Lge.

date conductress, Loreno Tuck-nes-s,

chaplain, Joyce Howard, or-

ganist, Ilene Barnetf, marsban,
Pyrle Perry, Ada,
Morgan, Ruth, Betty Jo Hill,
Esther, Dorothy Parian, Martha,
Bernlce Davis, Electa, Oarma
Stovall, warder and Joa
sentinel.

Veda Carter, Ethel Lees, Ber-
nlce Davis, Ins and
Dorothy Parish were la charge'of
tbe decorations for the Installation.

Refreshments were served to
around BO members.-Th-e (able was
centered with an arrangements
tapers In cut glass candle holders
which were decoraied with tbe
word, "Hope," 'la gold letters.

Ore Johnson, Charlene Kee.
Catherine Homan, Maria Daniels

and Ann Eberley were oa the re
freshment committee.

Control Sjwsmc
That Often Caaea

Monthly Terror
SdanbTK Wsy to Esse Fab,Crease
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Euta Hall, secretary, Amanda ?r " lSHi! JLTfliK!
Hull, treasurer, Thelma 'Helton, SSTfofti aj w4.rfai. u a utu.

Ina Richardson, aSSO-- ut c CarSal-- at aJl aaalais..

Guarantee

ANTHONY'S

ANNUAL BLANKET

LAY-A-W-
AY EVENT!

Damage

'Richardson

eBK-Bsfl- n re -- I

100 Wool WOOL-MIS-T

r

72x90

Marguereta

Tuckaess,

$0.90
The famous Woolmlst all wool blanket. This Is mode'
of the finest wool. Full 4 lb. blanket. Extra long, Vx
feet, which gives you plenty to tuck under. Plain colors
of Geranium Red, Hunter Green, Rose, Chartreuse,Yel-
low, andWhite. Five yearcertificateguaranteeagainstx
moth damage. Bound with 6" sallnl " '

SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOUR

BLANKETS 'TIL YOU NEED.THtM.
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Guarantee
Math Damef

InJividuilly Gift Boxed

1 00 WooTANCO CHIEF'

Large
72x84

Help

'Against

C.90
Fomouc Anco Chief mode with 1.00 woe), bast con- -

. airucirun ror tW9r-w- r, ryvwiaeie in ravwy !

f Rote; Garenkim, Red, Cedar, Corary Yettow, Gfeen,
kHue. lourtd wlrh'41ncrTsatin felndrjifj, EkH WrtfeC
carries a five year guaranteecertificate afolnst rrvath
domoge,

LAY-AWA- Y IS THE EASY WAYTO
PAY FOR BLANKETS.
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ACHESON LISTENS Secretary
of Stat Acheson cups his right
hand ovr his r as h listens
to a congressman's question
while reporting to Senate and
House members on recent talks
in London .with British and
French foreign ministers. Ache-so- n

answeredquestions after tell-

ing legislators "balanced collec-

tive forces" are needed to op-

pose Communist expansion. (AP
Wlrtphoto).

Year Around Grass Is
Devil GrassVersion

LOS ANGELES, Ul A new
type of Bermuda grass, U-- may
give lawns which arc green the
year-aroun- d to many warm areas
In the United States Charles K
Hallowell, turf authority, says it Is

a tame version of devil grass.
Hallowell is working at the Uni

versity of California on other types
of grass to keep lawns green longer
In cold areasand permanently In

warm areas.

100 OLD

KANSAS CITY, June 1. UV-T- he

battle for Kansas City's centennial
hat been almost as rugged as the
famous civil war battle of West-po- rt

here. But pardner,come Sat-
urday, It looks like a victory,
.That day Kansas City officially
will be 100 years old; And Kansas
City is all set to celebrate.

It Is going to tell Its story how
It began as a little Missouri Riv-
er tradingpost, a wagon train stop,
and became importantthrough cat-
tle, grain, rails and industry.

It is giving Its biggest spectacle.
t starts Saturday by a specially

built outdoor theaterwhich, includ-
ing the parking lotsf covers 27
acres. The show, with a cast of
1,200, Is set for a 32-d- run with
fireworks every night depicting
such scenes as the battle of West--

HelpsYou Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Loosenessand Worry
No looter be annoyed or feel

beeansa ofloose, wobblr falao teeth.
FAS1XETH. aa Improved alkaline (non-aci-

powder, sprinkled on your ptatei
holds tnem firmer so they feel more
comfortable. Soothing and coollns to turn,
made eore by excessive acid mouth.
Avoid embarrassment caused by loose
places. Oct FASTEST! today at any drus
tor. (Adr.t
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REPORTS INCREASE

HigherCashGuaranteeSeen
For1950Major FarmCrops

WASHINGTON. June1. High
er douar-ana-cen-ts eovernmeni
price Kuaranteei appeared to be in
the making toaay lor wis yean
major arm crops.

The Aericulture Department li re
quired by law to support prices o(
wheal, corn, cotton, tobacco, Tic
and peanuts at 90 per cent of pari--

Motorman Fed

Up, Lets

His Passengers
NEW YORK. June I. W It

started at 8Sth St. and Madison
Ave.

A passenger whosename was
not learned said hedropped sev
en cents In the fare box yesterday.
Bus Driver James Coyne said he
saw only two cents go In.

Finally, the driver, tired of the
bickering, said:

"AH right, forget it, Jack"
But the passenger wouldn't for

get it. He kept Jawing at Coyne as
the big bus rolled down Madison
Ave.

Eventually. Coyne had enough.
He pulled to the curb at 81st St.,
gave each or his 30 passengers a
transferand told them:

"Everybody off the bus. I don't
have to take this. I'm going back
to the garage."

Off they trooped and watched him
wheel around and drive to the
north. Then they boarded another
bus going downtown.

Out of their sight, Coyne turned
around again, picked up a fresh
batch of passengers and complet-
ed his run.

The company said his recordwas
excellent. It did not Indicate wheth-
er be would be disciplined.

YEARS SATURDAY

KansasCity Birthday Party
To Be A GiganticSpectacle

port. ,

The battle for the centennial and I

Iho battle of Westport have some--1

thing in common. Neither was easy
pickings. At Westport, later annex
ed by Kansas City, Confederate
Gen,, Sterling Price'swestward ad
vance wasstopped, wnat tne cen
tennial does remains to be seen.

But, like Westport, the centen
nlal has had its troubles. There'
have been money troubles; com-
placency by some townsmen; snide
remarks by neighboring towns
about gangland killings, and even
beard and Indian troubles.

The brithday party that Includes
the spectacle and side attractions

started out to be a million-doll- ar

affair. But bashful financial
backing quickly moved it down to
$650,000and finally to M00.000.

Herbert II. Wilson, merchantand
nlal Assn., soon discovered the
general chairman of the Centen--
He called on the Junior Chamber
money was going to come hard,
of Commerce for help.

"The first 100 years of growth
of Kansas City belonged to us; the
next 400 belongs to you," he told
the young men. He then suggest-
ed they help raisethemoney. They
did.
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THE 1UG KILLER THAT KILLS MORE
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tv. Parity It a yardstick for meas
uring farm prices, declared by law
to be fair to both producers and
buyers.

rarity pricesrer most,agricultur-
al commodities are running higher
now than they did a year ago They
rise and Tall with changes In the
prices of goods and services used
by farmers in producing crops
and In family living.

The departmentreported yester-
day that the rural retail price lev
el has advanced three per cent
since lastNovember to offset more
than one-thtr- d of the price re-

ductions during the previous 16

months.
The present parity price of wheat,

for example, Is $2 19 a bushel com
pared with $2 17 a yearago If pres
ent price relationships continue un-

til this year's price support lt set,
the wheat guarantee will be at
leastone cent a bushel higher than
a year ago.

The present parity price of corn
Is four cents above the $1.55 a
bushel parity price used for setting
the support for the 1949 corn crop

Likewise, present parity prices
are higher than a year ago for
cotton, rice, and peanuts.

Increases in price support rates
may not mean a greater govern-
ment outlay for farm-ai-d programs.
Poor spring crop planting and pro-

duction prospects Indicate a consld
ably smaller harvest. Small
crops would mean little or no sur-
pluses to move Into government
hands underprice programs.

The ratherunfavorable farm pro-

duction outlook is being reflected
In advancesIn farm prices. The de-
partment reported that between
mld-Apr- ll and mid-Ma- farm
prices Increased 2.4 per cent to
reach the highest level since Sep-

tember, 1949. The biggest advances
were shown for hogs, cotton, corn.
wool and soybeans.

This upturn in farm prices Is
shaving some money off the gov-

ernment'sInvestment In surpluses.
Farmers are withdrawing crops
from government loan stocks to

Today there is about $300,000 on
hand. Another S100.000 is expected
through ticket sales to the various
attractions. Including the spectacle.
The money was contributed by
firms, organisations and

The Indian troubles largely were
of city council making. The city
had been asked to put up (23,000

for an Indian village downtown as
a side attraction. Hopls and Nava-jo-s

were to be imported from

Councilman. Joe Nolan under-
stood the two tribes wer unfriend-
ly; he feared the possibility of In-

dian troubles, downtown. Another
councilman, Harry Davis, raised
the question of the Indians'cleanli-

ness.
But sow the Indians, all 54 of

them, are here and living in
tepees acrossthe street from mu-
nicipal auditorium where Saturday
the centennial opens its billion dol-

lar Industrial exposition. They say
it will be Kansas City's biggest dis
play of its industry. The displays
wm cover inree acres ox uoor
space,.

Mayor wuiiam e. Kemp, to sur
the man In the. street,last Febru
ary proclaimed every man in town
should grow a beartl or pay a tl
fine. But the proposal missed tire,
and whiskers.

The first thing that happened a
man lost His job over growing one.

MiatPrictsGo
Upward OnctMort

By The Associated Press
The upward trend In meatprices

resumed this week after faltering
shortly before the Memorial Day
holiday.

Some pone items at. mia-wee- k

were two to four cents a pound
lower than last week-en- d in many
competitive stores, but the reduc-
tions were expected to be short.
lived becausewholesalequotations
were working higher, ,.

Beef, lamb and veal, all' edged
Irregularly, higher in 'most places.

Top grade eggs turned-- one or
two cents a dozen higher In many
places for the first time ta sev-
eral weeks, ,

However, fryer and broiler chick-a-s
wereoff asmuch as four cests

a pauad. '

Nearly all the price changes la
Btaauea Hems

Soviat Slaws Down '
larlin Truck Traffic

BERLIN, June 1. (It Soviet
freaUer guardsslewed dawn westr
era track traffic aa the Berlin
Uaawaytoday.

Watte K appearedsera that the
stewttowa mJt have beee In re--
Kieel detenMsa f saar East
oermaa aaraas sa waatam er-M-si

aaaals,tfaek drivers at the
HeWssatesH aheetoelsit said Kutetaa
aaaaswerds said Msam'taa aew re--
stwetieas ware eeaiatanweasaras

aiaat ''jals4rMtiatftM U Casx--
sauatat yawUi acta aaata frasa
iiaiVl almaaMe Wmht Karlaet al--

take advantage of the higher mar-

ket prices.
The government's Investment de

clined from a record of $4,038,--

000,000 In Februaryto $3,958,000,000
In April, the departmentsaid yes
terday. These figures did not show
the full extent of the decline. By
mid-Ma- y, farmers had paid oft
loans and withdrawn 40 per cent of
the 1949 cotton they had placed
under the price-guarant- pro.
gramr

The higher farm prices does not
mean, however, that agricultural
Income will Increase. In fact, It Is
probable that farm cash receipts
will continue a decline which start
ed two years ago. The higher prices
will be offset by a reduction in vol-

ume of production due to the un-

favorable weather.

Doctor Says You
Have Many More
Than Five Senses

LOS ANGELES. Ul Most peo-
ple think they have five senses,but
they really have many more, says
Dr Nowell Jones, University of
California psychologist. For in
stance, me skin, hesidcs a sense
of touch has senses which record
cold, warmth and pain.

inert is also a muscle tense
which Jones believes good athletes
and musicians use intensely. There
Is a sense of balance besides a
sense of hearing In the ear. A

a"" sSF'r .j8i&i

Cotton
Material

sa s

Huge Forest

Fire RagesIn

Nova Scotia
HALIFAX. N. S.. June 1. Ul

Huge forest fire that hat lapped up
15,000 acres of spruce In threedays
spread additional damageIn East
Halifax County today but veered
away from two threatened villages.

The fire has destroyed already
more timberland than all Nova Sco-
tia forest fires In 1949.

The villages of Dean and Musquc-dobo-lt
were no longer in the path

of the blase but minor outbreaks
were reported from a dozen other
places. Chief Forester D A. S
Syr said some of the fires "have
the semblence of being purposely
set " Others were caused by care-
less smoking, burning of brush and
fishermen's camptlres.

Showers last night reduced the
general Canadian fire hazard from
Manitoba to New Brunswick. Now
Nova Scotia Is facing the most se
rious threat.

All Nova Scotia forests were
closed to public travel Monday.

The hatard still remained great
in new urunswlck. although all
nrcs except one were under con
trol.

English Magazine
Exactly Duplicated

PARIS, Wl A first attempt to
sell a British magazine In an exact-
ly duplicated French-languag- e edi-
tion began here May 1.

Michael Hall, editor of the Lon-
don Mystery Magazine, which has
its offices at 221 B Baker Street,
London (the address made famous
by Conan Doyle's detective Sher-
lock Holmes), claims his venture
Is the first ever to be made in
UmPri B maasuln.I. HB.Llj
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Israel, (A Down

her In southern Israelat the edge
of the Negev desert Be
douin tribes have a pretty free
hand In Justice as
they see fit

And "a day In court" Is some-
thing for a Marx Broth-
ers scenario. Talk flows In a flood.
The Judies and spectators smok

and drink a sweetlnh
fluid called coffee
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Old Crow remains a standardof
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Fruit Lb. I V
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First

years,

15

the buffalo on an American nickel.
Dcr.keys bray, horret whinny and
chickens fly Into the
But Justice Is done. And each one
dips Mis hands Into a

pan that looks like
lets the food ooze through suntan-

ned fingers and Dipt It Into his
mouth.

BIO
June1. Wl More than

200 women golfers are to
enter the

rmenlns herenext Monday at
than the Lakewood Club.

but
the
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Israel had to learn the hard way. Even that waa better
than not learning wisdom at all, for neighboring
nations long Bince ceasedto exist at all. "My people are
gone into captivity becausethey have no knowledege."

Isa. 6:13.

ThereMight Be Merit In Making
12-Mon-

ths UseOf SchoolPlants
Not many yeanago the average church

home, large or small, atood unused good
CO percent of the time. It was used for
Sunday aervlcea and for Wednesday night
prayer meeting, and for little die. Many
modern churcheahave become centeri for
many social activities, and the plant Is

used every day In the week. Now the
auditorium Is just one feature of the
modern church; It has annexes and

In which many activities of the
fuller life are carried on.

Come to think of It, the Idea might be
carried Into the realm of secular activi-

ties, particularly the public schools. Why
not' use public school buildings twelve
months a year, Instead of letting them
He Idle 25 percent of the time? The Idea
for full-tim- e use of school buildings as a
means"of reducing the demand for more
and more buildings Is not new. In prac-
tice, many public schools have been com-
pelled to divide their classes Into half-da-y

segments there wasn't room for all
pupils at the same time.

Why not set up four terms, and keep

UnpleasantrlesAs Well As More
, PleasingThingsShouldBeHeard

Many opinions are attached to the
conferences of Trygver Lie with Stalin and

later President Truman. Some think he
was essaying upon a peace mission. The
prevailing opinion Is that he waa trying
to resolve differences which were threat-
ening the UN Others think he exceeded
his authority as UN acretary general In
an effort to preserve his job.

On his return, Mr. Lie talked freely In
aa Interview about things ha saw and
about his impressions In Moscow. One
thing he made clear is that Marshal Stalin
1st not an Invalid, aa aome dark rumors
have hinted. Thus, ldeaa that there would
be some immediate and catastrophic In-

ternal jockeying for power Inside the
Kremlin are given quite a jolt.

He went on to lay that things appeared

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

I Peter Lind Hayes Discovers
'Something His Marriage

EVJ YORK-Pe-tcr Lind Hayes, who
once waa' attracting attention as a sophis-

ticated comedian in night club shows and

Broadway revues, madea greatdiscovery

for himself when he married Mary Healy.

Ha brought her Into his act, too, and In-

stantly discovered that he was being offer-

ed salaries far more than ha expected to

earn by himself for many years.
So one day he gave the benefit of

his own experience to Ramon and Royce
Blackburn, with whom he had worked In

the Army show, "Winged Victory". The
Blackburns are Identical twins, tall and
handsome, who had been winning mild
attention In the Broadway night spots
with their twin dancing. But they weren't
making speedy progress.

"Get a girl ijnto the act" Hayes ad-

vised from his own experience. "It will

double your value." The Blackburns took
the advice and teamed up with Janet
Blair. Just as they were going great,
Janet decided to sing the Mary Martin
role in the touring muslca "South Pacif-

ic". That left the Blackburns with the
necessity of finding a new girl.

"We were working at Clro'a on the
Coast when Jack Beekman, the agent,
heard we were looking for a girl who

,

'fl SEVEN YEAns
ago, during the war, I visited more than
20 war plants in the Middle West.

The trip convinced me that American
Industry has a genius for but
falls short on some things.

There were a greatmany wartime prob-

lems Involving workers, such as
and the accident rate was high.

A number of times, questions aboutwhat
was being done to prevent accldenta pro-
duced only blank looks One plant's safety
engineer seemed to think be had solved
the problem by posting a sign which said:
"Women will wear hairnets around the

Big
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the buildings occupied twelve months a
year? Dallas school people were weighing
that problem this week. Thty looked to
Allqulppa, Penn , where It has been tried
with success.Each child must go to school
nine months a year, the same as now;
but the school year Is divided Into four
terms, and within reason each child Is
allowed to select his own continuous nine-mon- th

stint Experience has shown that
only five percent of the pupils fall to get
the exact nine months they applied for.
Teachers are paid on a twelve-mont-h

basis.
The Idea nerds a lot of selling, to be

sure, but there Is no reason why it
wouldn't go over eventually Under the
present dispensation, urban school build
in is are used only 70 percent of the time,
and rural buildings only 64 percent. That
la a waste of the combined element of
time and space, and the taxpayers are
not only burdened with It, but many
schools lose In efficiency by trying to do
In nine months what could better be ac-
complished In 12.

on the surface to be better In Moscow, or
at least that waa hla and not
a lot different from London or Brooklyn.
For that Impression, Mr. Lie haa been
subtly accused as being a
Russian propagandist, etc.

We mention these things to note that It
Is high time that we whet down the edge
on our wishful thinking and be more
realistic. Tho case that Stalin il' appar-
ently well Is a point that should Induce
us to be realistic rather than merely
hearing the things we might like to hear.
And whether Mr. Lie is entirely accurate
in hla Impressions or not, they might be
appraised .with open ears. Our knowl-
edge of affairs and our ability to evaluate
will be much sounder when we listen to
things we don't want to hear as well as
to those we do.

In
could sing and dance and also look beau-

tiful. He told us about Martha Stewart

who had sung on the Hit Parade and

at the Copa and was then Just finishing

a new role in tho new Humphrey Bogart

picture," Raymon Blackburn recalled. "So

we went running for Martha, and she
Is very nice to run for "

Miss Stewart explained that If It hadn't
been for June Haver and George Jessel,
she might not have teamed with the clever
Blackburn twins. At Broadway'a Roxy

Theater she was aiUing In her dressing
room with her husband, George O'Hanlon.
star of the new "Joe McDoakes" comedy
scrlca at Warner Brothers.

"I had been signed for a role with
Betty Grable in a picture called The Dol-

ly Sisters'." Miss Stewartsaid. "However,
I didn't get to the Coast fast enough and
by the time I got there George Jessel
had decided that Juno Haver should have
my part. When I reached Hollywood, I

was told there'd been a slight change In

my plans 1 was to go lnta a 'B' opus
called 'Doll Face'."

Of course, "The Dolly Sisters" made
a star of June Haver. 'But the slight sent
Martha Stewart rushing back to Broadway
where she and the Blackburn Twins have
their names in equally scintillating lights.

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

U. S. Industry Has Production
Genius, Despite Some Failure

WASHINGTON,

production

absenteei-
sm,

The Spring Herald

avaVKBsawTATiviiirasMwttHTltvt,
MHUltwil

Impression,

machines." True, that was one safety de-

vice but only one.

THAT WAS SEVEN YEARS AGO, IN

1949 and these are figures from the fed-

eral government 13,000 persons were kill-

ed In Industrial accidents and 79.400 were
permanently disabled. Total accldenta In
1949 were estimated at 1,870.000. The loss
to workers and employers is estimated at
around 14,500,000,000 a year.

Still, this was a drop of seven per ceut

below the accidents In 1948. In April of

1948 President Truman suggested calling

a national conference on Industrial safety.
A lot of people from business, labor,

government, states, insurance companies,
education groups, and private safety or-

ganizations from 40 states got to work.
They worked for months to outline a na-

tional program to make American Industry
a safer place In which to work.

Then In March, 1949, PresidentTruman
called the national conference here. About
1,000 of the people just mentioned attend-
ed.

MR. TRUMAN SAID REDUCING
accidents to a job for employers

and workers but. He said the state gov-

ernmentshad the principal responsibility
for making work placesaate.

This conferencedrew up a plan whereby
the state governments might get behind
the drive. Since last March 10 stateshaye
held governor's conferences on Industrial
safety. Eight other expect to hold them
this year.

"Is Joe Stalin Running In All These Elections?"
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearaon

PresidentRooseveltUrged Mclnerny

To SendAmerasiaDefendantsTo Jail
WASHINGTON Jim Mclnerny,

the assistantAttorney General,
was testifying In secretbefore the
Tydlngs committee regarding the
atolen documentsIn the Amerasia
case.

Mclnerny, now In charge of the
Justice Department's Criminal
Division, handled the Amerasia
prosecution whtn he had lower
position In the Justice Depart-
ment five years ago. And the
man who cross-examin- him.
Senate committee counsel Ed
Morgan, once worked in the FBI
as a top expert on Communists.
They knew each other well.

"Jim." asked Morgan. "Did
anyone ever bring any pressure
on you regarding these people
who were Indicted in the Amer-
asia case?"

"Yes," replied Mclnerny.
Republican senators pricked up

their ears. This waa Just what
they had been looking for The
Scrlpps-Howar-d newspaper chain,
now sued for libel by one of
the Amerasia has
been claiming that political pres-
sure caused the Justice Depart-
ment to drop the case.

"Whero did the pressure come
from?" continued Morgan.

"The White House," replied
Mclnerny.

Republican senatorswere all
smiles. Democratic senators look-

ed worried
"Who In the White House?"

pressed Morgan.
""The President,"said the tight-lippe- d

Mclnerny, apparently not
willing to volunteer anything un-

less asked.
"What did the President say?"

asked Morgan. By this time both
Democrat and Republican sen-

ators were almost holding their
breath.
"The President called me on

the phone," said Mclnerny, "and
said. 'Don't let anything stop you
from sending those b s to
jail.' "

The senators relaxed. The Re-

publicans looked disappointed.
But they knew if for no other
reason that because they were
familiar with the President's
mule-driv-er language, that Mc-

lnerny was telling the truth.
WHY CASE WAS DROPPED
The real story of why Mclnerny

could not carry out the Pres-
idents orders is now fairly well
understood namely, becVuseOSS
and FBI men searched the Amer-
asia office and Emmanuel Lar-aen- 's

apartmentwithout a war-
rant, thereby violating the 4th
amendment.

However, the slow-speaki- Mc-

lnerny, a Catholic, conscientious,
and with the map of Ireland writ-
ten all over his face, gave a
graphic account during his first
closed-doo- r session with the sen-

ators. He told, among other
things, how he had persuaded
Judge James Proctor to bold
special court on Saturday. Sept.
29, 1945, In order to handle the
Amerasia case.

At first Judge Proctprhad de-

murred at holding court on Sat-
urday. But the reason for the
special seaslon,Mclnerny explain-
ed to Senators, was because one
defendant, Larsen, haddiscovered
the FBI Illegally entered hla
apartment,had filed a motion to
dismiss, and Mclnerny feared
other defendants would gat wise
end also move to dismiss.

Therefore, he had to act fast.
The chief defendant, Philip Jaf-f-e.

had hinted that he might
plead "gullty'So Mclnerny tm
mediately got hold of his attor-
ney and put across an agree-
ment 'that the Justice, Depart
meatwould accept fine if Jatfe
would plead gulHy. Mclwruy
said he knew that U JaKe's
lawyerand Lartee's lawyer bade
chanceto confer' andJaffe learn.

' ed ebeut Mm JUef mrtfc, the

government would not be able to
convict anyone.

Therefore he phoned the Dis-

trict of Columbia clerk of the
court and asked him to withhold
from the press Larson's motion
to dismiss, for fear Jaffe would
hear about it. This was on Fri-
day.
The clerk replied that once a

court paper Is filed, it becomes
a public record, and that three
newsmen were demanding the
Larsen motion already

Forlunntely, only n small squib
about tho case appeared In the
Washington Star on Friday after-
noon. By Saturday morning, how-

ever, Jaffe's attorney realized
that the entire prosecution was
about to collapse, andgrumbled
about going through with his
agreement to pleadJaffe "guilty "
However, he finally did so. Judge
Proctor fined him $2,500.

Mclnerny told the Senators that
Instead of deserving criticism he
thought the Justice Department
had done pretty well to get even
two defendants fined, Instead of
having the entire caseblow up In
Its face.
NEWSPAPER CHAIN TACTICS
One Interesting fact about the

Amerasia case Is that the illegal
search by the OSS and FBI has
been well known to the Scrlpps-Howar-d

newspaper chain for
some time. However, when the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors met hero April 2JB, Roy
Howard, head of the chair, in

A
HOLLYWOOD Kathryn Gray-ao- n

Is a girl with a mind of hor
own. Slated to smoke her first
clgaret on the screen, she re-

belled.
"I don't smoke," she declared.

"I never have, and I can see no
reason why I should on the
screen. The clgaret companies
can sue me for this, but they
can't convince me there Is any
good reason for smoking."

"Of course,"she added sheep-
ishly, "I eat candy Instead."

Though she'ssticking to her
edict, she gets a change

of pace In other waya in her new
film, "Grounds for Marriage."
It Is the first time In years she
hasn't been the subject of a big
costume musical in color.

"I get a real chance to act,"
said Miss Grayson, "It's up to
me to make the most of It "

Audle Murphy, the much-decorate-d

Texan, fears that he'll run
out of western heroes to prot ray,
Having played Billy the Kid, he la
now a young Jesse.James in
"Kansas Haiders " It'a his filth
picture and Audle says modest-
ly. "I'm not an actor, if 1 can
do this, anybody can."

Bob Jlope it really serious
bout wanting to escapehla cur-

rent air sponsor. Insiders report,
he may even stay off the radio
next season if her doesn'tget bis
freedom.

Gary: Cooper lakes off for bit
favorite haunt, Aspen, Colo., as
toon at he finishes "Dallas."
Hell be there for the culture fes--

; JaneRussell Is whipping up a
second record album of ballads.
And Red Skelton is invading the
field with his renditions of cow-
boy and folk ballads, No end to
this boy's talents,.,lied play

N three charactersin "Watch the
Birdie" and sasbe't going, to
petition the Screen Actors Guild
1m ftt ktta tfref efceckj.

structed his editors to sttage a
steady campaign on the Amerasia
case and for Sen. McCarthy.

Citizens,Who

CanWin Peace,
NeedOf Nation

BOSTON, June 1. MV-- The new
leader of 11,000,000 (M) American
club-wom- Wednesday called for
a nation of "world size'' citizens
who can win peace through "un-
derstanding among nations."

It Is not so much the atomic
bomb but our mental attitude that
la dangerous, she said.

Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton of Red
Oak, Iawa, Incoming President of
the General Federation of Women's
clubs told the convention of her
group:

"We must be strong at home and
strengthen our friends abroad, rea-
lizing that peace can cometo the
world only when there is under-
standing among nations."

Mrs. Houghton, a grandmother,
will be installed as GFWC Presi-
dent Friday.

Forecasts of great advancea
through aclence It the world is at
peace were made to the delegates
tiy President JamesR. Kllllan, Jr.,
of Massachusetts Institute cf

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

GraysonStill Wont
Smoke Cigarette

Jean Crawford will drive to

Canadaafter "Harriet Craig" and
then spend the summerwith her
kids.

CapsuleReview: "Sunset Boule-

vard" (Par) U a bitter tale of
the other aide of Hollywood the
fall from fame. It may shatter
illusions about Hollywood life, but
it remainsa sharp and fascinating
document. Gloria Swanson, as
the faded movie queen, gives a
startling performance and Is vir-
tually a clncb tor the next oscar.
Bill Holden gives polished job
in a hard role. Erich Von Stro-hel- m

and Nancy Olson are also
excellent. A standout film.
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Around TheRim-T-he HeraldStaff

HolidayDeathsIn TexasNot
A ProudRecordTo BragAbout
Texas brag, and rightly so, for it

has a lot to brag about.
However, here's little "record" of

which this state can 111 afford to be
proud Texas led the nation In accidental
deathsover the Memorial Day weekend,

Twenty-seve- n traffic deaths here (at
last, count) topped second place Califor-
nia's 26. The' two states have changed the
"leader" title quite a few times. Drown-
ings In Texas surpassed similar violent
deaths In other states.

Texas Is big, but Its population is not
as large as someother States. New York,
the most populous of ill lUtef, recorded
15 traffic and six drowning deaths this
despite the most crowded of highway
conditions and numerous resort and other
swimming areas Including the Atlantic
Ocean.

There's no excuse tor this shameful
record In Texas. CarelessnessIs one rea-
son, to be sure, but downright stupidity
is perhaps the real cause. An example
can be found In last Monday's cues be-
fore the courts right here In Big Spring,
where six persons were hailed before the
judge on charges of drunken driving.

Reckless driving cases are also noted.
Now these cases are not the exception.

They appearto be more the rule if one
followa the dally record of the courts.

Texas has provided an excellent law
to license drivers who know how to drive.
The testa a person takes prior to driving
should Insuresafely on the highways.How-
ever, peopta seem to consider them a
Joke, paying heed to the rules and regu-
lations only when It comes time for driv-
ing tests.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

America FacesA Grim Crisis;
Theres A Shortage Of Gimps

NEW iOHK, (ffl EVERY DAY WE
wake up to a new crisis. And don't think
we haven't got a grim one for today.

It's this:
America is getting short of gimps. There

are plenty of old gimps, but there aren't
enough strong young new. gimps coming
along.

A gimp is a person who earns his living
sewing buttonholes.

"There are only about 3,500 buttonhole
makers left In this country and most of
them are old men," aald John MaxmllUan
Bappert, the Rembrandt in this field.

'The young people seem not Interested
too much In buttonholes."

THIS IS HERESY TO BAPPERT WHO
recently was picked by a trades school
here as the nation's outstanding button-
hole maker.

Bappert, a quiet, stocky man of 42, came

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Fair Deal Slips As Truman
Avoids Primary Interventions

WASHINGTON. The administration U

losing the battle for the Fair Deal in the
Democratic primaries.

The President, who has repeatedly
scorned minor traditions, has not been
willing to crack the major tradition that
the White House does not Intervene In
primaries.His reason Is eminently practi-
cal. As the failure of the Roosevelt purges
showed, outside Interference within states
seldom accomplishes the desired result.

Thus the Fair Dealers see little ahead
legislatively, as they look at the score-
board, but the samekind of frustration that
hasmarked the 81st Congress.

The President, they predict gloomily,
will continue to reign but he cannot gov-
ern.

The Fair Deal reverses began In Florida
where Rep. George Smathers Republican-backe-d

and .anil-labo- r. Took the nomination
from Sen. Claude Pepper. National Chair-
man Boyle and Smatbers have shaken
bands but both know that the senator-ele-ct

favors the Taft-Hartle-y Act, opposes
civil rights and waged a conservative cam-
paign generally.

In North Carolina, Sen. Frank Graham
is threatened with a run-of- f "by Willis
Smith, who is rather to the right ot Sen-
ator Taft and played the racial and Bed
Issues besides. Private reports oa the
probable outcome are encouraging but.
with almost as much at stake as if Graham
were running against Taft himself, the"
administration feels it cad do nothing to
make sure of a Grahamvictory.

The administration eyet Oklahoma wist-
fully and silently where Rep. Mike
Monroney. a liberal ace it trying to

In California, the President wantt Rep,
Helen Gahagan Douglaa la the Senate and
Is committed to fall campaigning In her
behalf. Mrs. Douglas It fighting hard but
needs help and money now. Furthermore
there are bleak reports that the James
Roosevelt campaign for the Dtmoeratlo
nomination for soverserif elipp&g, while
Governor Warren to really gettlai lslo
BIZ Usual effective stride.

Should the goveraee repeat
' ctplure ot both1 party BmUutl, he"
wuX greatly ttrengthea the RepubUcaa
senatorial nominee, who will probably
be Hep. Richard Nixon. Mrs. DouglM jrDemocratic Manchester BodSy if be
should beather will be handicapped for
fair wta Earl Warreaoa .the Detaderatle
ticket.

The Issue 1 poseddirectly in Sotfth da,
olina where the incumbent teaator, OUa
Jobationl,is fighting It otrt'wHfc the 19B
Dlxlecrat candidate .for preaUeat,Got. J.
Strom Thurmead. Seutar Tthnitoa to

.M-Mv- liabto but caa geetV be lav
dtfeed to play ball whh the admWetra-ye-a

aad at toatt to set a Dtetocrat sym-
bol.
take the aotntaaUca from the kcumbeat
party hack. Sea. Elmer Theau. It to

It might nut be a bad Idea It the state
should impose a little ttiffer penalty In
order to Insure more careful driving. A
$100 fine tor drunken driving it not enough,
considering the fact that such a driver
ia risking too mas lives.

It Is suggested, then, that stltrer penal-
ties Including!, perhaps,a Jail term, and
suspensionof a license might be a means
for enforcing the rules of the road.

On the drawing side, a lot of the deaths
can be attributed to disregard of elemen-
tary rulesof safety. While a person drown
ing It not necessarily endangering aa many
lives as the drunken driver, ha ritkj
his own life and possibly any personwho
might try to rescuehim.

A fundamental rule for swimming 1st
never swim beyond your known capacity,
and when you do swim in deep water,
be certain another swimmer is along tide,

Children's camps emphasize the "buddy-sy-

stem" and all swimmers should like-

wise adhere to this Idea. It Insures your
safety, for if the awlmmer at your side
can't possibly rescue you, he at least
can assist you to remain above water
until help arrives.

Observing the rules of driving and
swimming, then, will assure YOU of
a longer life and a much happier one.

Rules such as are applicable to driv-
ing and swimming are not laid down sb
the "cop" may give you a ticket. He
doesn't want to issue those summons.
He merely wants to assure your safety.

Help him and you help yourself. Left
try and wipe out Texas' high accidental
death toll. It's up to you, and only you...

FRED GREENP

here at the age of 13. He figures that In
the last 29 years he has made 13,920,000
loops with his needle in sewing about 348,-00- 0

buttonholes. He averages 12,000 button-bol- es

a year.
Bappertsupervises 18 gimps in. the but-

tonhole department of Stuarts hand-tailor-l-

firm. It takes him five minutes to
make a 40-lo- buttonhole.

I

HIS BUTTONHOLES ARE STRICTLY
for coats and vesta. In 29 years he hasn't
even teen a pair of trousers in his work-
room.

Despite the shortage of gimps, Bappert
doubts that the fine old art of making but-
tonholes by hand will ever die.

"The machine-mad-e buttonhole doesnot
look so nice and neat," he said. "We need
to teach the young people to make

hoping for the best In Iowa which, for its
money, would be former Undersecretary
of agriculture Albert L. Leveland but it
keeps mum.

BecauseSen. Glen Taylor ot Idaho is an
Incumbent it has been possible to slip him
some patronage help. Though his will not
be a popular victory at the White House,
It .was decided that a Fair Deal vote wip-
ed out the Wallace taint when the alterna-
tive was a reactionary Isolationist.

Many Republicans are just asr well sat-
isfied to have Mr. Truman in nominal con-
trol ot Congress until 1952. It the Fair
Dealers are consistently beaten, little Tru-
man legislation disliked by SenatorTaft
canbepasted,but the Presidentmust take
the rap for the impasse. This leaves the
GOP free to attack in the presidential
campaign,

The Fair Dealert are wondering it it
would not pay to take'some risks early
rather than accept certain defeats'.

Plan;M'ayflowerGarden
LONDON. Ml A "Mayflower Garden"

it being built on the bomb-blaste- d tlte ot
the old Pilgrim Fathers' church in South-wark- ..

on the south bank ot the Thames.
The Pilgrim Fathersembarked from then
In , the' Mayflower for Plymouth before
tailing to America.

Sponsorshope the garden-wil-l become a
roecca far American visltora la Britain
when ft It ready In 1951.

GetsOffer For Rice
BANGKOK. VI) slam hat receivedap-

plications from nations all over the world
to purchase its entire 1950 exportable rice
surplus of 1,200,000 tons.

The Commerce Ministry tab! a 'check
it being carried out of all silos through
out the country to see if addltteial paddy
migat be available to1 MlbVgwifTdfr.
raaad. tax '
India GetsAudio
Visual Education

v

NEWDELHL in 'Delbf village are
receiving udlo-vlual tstteiteitea-u- nder-the

government's new experimeatin so-
cial education. EdueatleaMtefeter Mau-laa-a

Abui Kalaa Aaad recentlyInaugurat-
ed thetint mobile edueatlea exbtbUlea of
tow trucks bow touring the rural areas
areuadthe capital cy.r Exteaetoa of the
experiment to other area la the ceaatry
(tepeadt oa the metM et hto ptaa.

Two trucks are JtWed with xaedeto,
charts aad material ratattag ta beta,
twtritioa, ia eperattoaf. atater-wt-y,

agriculture, aad aatrit literacy. Oae
truek carrtot a saull atobtt atege wtta
eatUpaiU ewrUlat. The ( to fsttod to



THEY REMEMBER

Torrid CardinalsMay
Put Brooks To Rout

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writtr
Memo to Brooklyn beware the

St. Louis Cards.
Cheeks still burn on the Cardinal

bench at the memory of the May
18 horrors of Ebbeti Field. That
was the day St. Louis blew an 8--0

lead and lost to the Dodgers, 9--8.

Strong men still blanch at the
thought of Tommy Olavlano's three
successive errors In the ninth

Qtavlano and Manager Eddie
Dyer never will forget it.

The experts wrote the Cards'obit
the next day They said It was the
end of St. Louis as a pennant
threat in 1950 Brooklyn had land-
ed a knockout blow at St Louts
morale. They never would bounce
back

Next time the Cards played a
game they rallied with six in the
eighth inning to knock out War-
ren Spahn and whip Boston. The

Hawks Oppose

'DogsSunday
Howard County Junior college,

which mopped up on Knott in a
bareball exhibition here last Sun-

day, will InvadeCoahomanext Sun-

day as league play Is
resumed.

The Hawks recently added play-
er strength and figure to make it
hot for the current pace setters,
Knapp's Lions.

The league's other game will
pit Welch against Ackerly in A.k-erl- y,

Knapp draws the bye this
week. ,

Gafford, Nelson
HeadPGA Field

MIDLAND, June 1. Wl Some
120 pro nd amateur golfers open
play today in the 30th annual Tex-
as PGA tournament.

Defending champion Raymond
Gafford of Dallas and Byron Nel-
son, at one time pro golf's top man,
bead the field.

In the ur event yes-
terday. Tucker Bowls, Bay City,
teamedwith amateur Morris Wil-
liams of Austin for a best ball
score of 64

Abe Beckman of Houston shot a
67 for the low medal score for pros
and Blil Tioden's 7 was low for the
amateurs

Golfers from all over Texas and a
(ew from Louisiana, and New Mex- -

ri
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AT TOUR

next victim was ths Phillies' Robin
Roberts.

And so on. down the line. Since
the black day in Flatbush they
have won nine of 11, hotter than
any club in the league. They left
Brooklyn tied for third, three
games out of first. Now they're
second,one game behind Brooklyn.

Tonight Is the night. The chance
to get even. They open three--
game series with the Dodgers at
Sportsman's Park Don't aay the
Dodgersweren'twarned.Old Cardi-
nals don't forget

This second western swing of the
Brooks can be most Important By
whipping St. Louis three straight
at Brooklyn they turned back the
Card threat for the moment. By
sweeping the holiday doubleheader
from the Phillies, they repelledan-

other threat. If they can get out
of St. Louis with their lead Intact,
they may be able to pull away and
take command.

The trip is important for Leo
Durocher's New York Giants, too,
in a different sort of way. The
Polo Grounds wolves are howling
for Leo's acalp although his con
tract runs through 1051. Going Into
tonight's twl-nig- ht doubleheader at
Cincinnati, the Giants are running
a dreary seventh, nine gamesoff
the pace.

Chicago, still two gamesover the
.500 mark, is first stop for the de
flated Phillies who were knocked

,,

from first to third Tuesday. After
Chicago, the Phils bump smack

Unto St. Louis for three very Im
portant games.

Boston finds Pittsburgh, reeling
under an eight-gam-e losing streak.
Ralph Klner's homerun produc-
tion slowed down to a walk with
only one In the last 10 days. If
the BravcS are to move In the
race, now is their time with Sid
Gordon back in the lineup.

American League box scores
will be studied for the next lew
days to find the effects of the big

deal.
The White Sox move into the

white glare of the Yankee Stadium
spotlights for a night game' with
New York which has won 17 of Its
last 20. After cooling off Boston
with a Decoration Day sweep,
Casey Stengel is in fine shape to
open a long stand against the west,
Eddie Robinson, coveted by the
Yanks during the winter, la to play
first for Chicago. Ray
and Al Kozar also are to be with
the club.

Washington will parade its new
stock second basemanCass Mich-

aels, outfielder Johnny Ostrowskl
and pitcher Bob Kuzava before the
home folks. Kuzava lsn t supposed
to start against St. Louis tonight
but the others may see action.
Both leagues had an open date
yesterday.

TRY

CORNELISONS
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

FOR

SERVICE
We pick up and deliver 011 JohnsonStreet

Phone 122 Opposite nigh School
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Marks To Fall

In SW-Bi- g 7

Track Meet
DALLAS, June 1. toThe field

was completed today for the fourth
annual Duel of Champions the Big
Seven vs the Southwest Conference
In track.

Forty athletes from the Big Sev
tn and 34 from the Southwest will
perform here Saturday night at the
high school stadium with another
gutteringduel forecast. In the three
previous meets each conference
has won once and there has been
one tie.

At least eight meet records are
expected to fall.

The Big Seven will have three
men in each event but the South
west will come up short In the
mile,.two-mU- e, 880 and broad Jump.
Hampton of Texas A&M are pass-
ing up the meet here, thus third-plac- e

Oliver Gatchell and fourth-plac- e

Tom Hardin, both of Arkan-estrie-s.

,
The Southwest will have Otha

jas, will be the Southwell's only
Byrd of Rice and Lowell Hawkln-so- n

of Texas in the half-mil- e but
neither thlrd-plac- o Jim Hoft of
Rice nor fourth-plac-e Dick Brooks
of Texas will compete here.

In the two-mil- e run Jim Brown
of Arkansas, the first place win-
ner, will participate and Norman
Alsbrook of Baylor, who finished
fourth, is expected to compete. Bill
Mllburn of Texas will substitute for
third-plac- e Randall Clay of Texas
in the discus throw, working with
George Kadera ofTexas A&M and
Jack Adklsson of Southern Meth-
odist. In the broad Jump, Jim Ger-har- dt

of Rice, who finished third,
will not compete,leaving the South
westwith only two entries Charles
Meeks of Texas andJack Lucas of
Baylor.

Pat Bowers of Kansas, who fin
ished third in the Big Seven mile
and second in the 880. will run only
the S80 hero and fourth-plac- e Lee
Moore will substitute for him in
the mile. Bob Karnes of Kansas,
wno won tne mile and was third in
the 880 will run only the mUe.
Harold Kopf of Nebraska, fourth in
the half-mil- e, will sub for Karnes.

The two conferences will use all- -
star mile relay teams. Making up
the Big Sevenquartetwill be Elmer
Klein of Missouri, Loyal Hurlburt
of Nebraska, Jerry Meader of
Oklahoma and Charles Coleman of
Oklahoma. The Southwest will take
its relay team from Tom Cox and
Arthur Brown of Rice. Norman
Price of Arkansas. Bobby Dillon of
Texas and Bernard Place andDon
MltchcU of Texas A&M.

New Meet records in the mile,
440, two-mil- mile relay, shot Dut.
high jump, pole vault and Javelin
inrow are forecast.

Karnes did the mile In 4.12.6 In
the Big Seven Conference meet
compared to the record of 4:13 8;
Cox negotiated the 440 in 48.fi
against the record of 48.4: Herb
Semper of Kansas turned 0:21.0 in
the two-mi- le and the record Is
9.22.2; the nice mile relay team
made Its even In 3:143 against ttie
record of 3:16.2; Jim Allen of Colo-
rado pushed the shot 53 feet 10 2

inches and the record here is 53
feet 6 1--2 inches; Bob Walters of
Texas high jumped feet 8 5--8

inches, the record here is 8 feet
4 2 Inches; BUI Carroll of Okla-
homa pole vaulted 13 feet Inches,
the record here is13 feet 6 Inches

lowestFife enHighest
QHyh7Vart
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Broncs,RocketsVie
In Double Header

First Conftst
Stt For 6:30

Idled by the rain last night, the
Big Spring Broncs and the Ros-we- ll

Rockets will clash in a pair of
setn-!nn'n- g bouts this evening
Thi opener getsunderway at :30
o'clock.

The Broncs have now bten
weathered out on five occasions
here end the management figured
it had better do a bit of catching
up. since the double bills are going
to come thick and fast before
long.

Both clubs gained half a game
on the Odessa Oilers last night,
tho league leaders having dropped
a 12-- 0 decision to Bellinger. How-
ever, the Odesssns till boast a
comfortable 6H game bulge over
second place Roswell, Which leads
Big Spring by a full game.

The Broncs could cop the run-ncru-p

spot tonight, but only If they
win both sides of the double head-
er.

Bert Baez, who has won five
derisions to date, will probably
twirl the opener for the locals
this evening. Luis Gonzales Is apt
to toll In the aftermath. Gonzales
has also won five decisions.

The Rockets remainover for a
single game on Friday night. The
Steedshit the road for six games
after that.

Yesterday's Results
lonohobk Lauaott

LAST KiaHT'S RESULTS
Varnon S. 04a Anlo 3
B.monr jj. cmtin e
SvMtvattr 10. Midland 4
RowU la Slf SMlaf, paitaanat, rain

WEST TEXAS-NE- MKXJOO
Amarillo II Alatisutrqui 11

Boritr 11, Clerla 1
Abll.ni T. Lubbock S
Panpa at Lamaaa,peitpoatd, rata

NATIONAL LEAOOB
No famo ehiduMl

AMERICAN LIAODC
Nt ttnil aehttfultS

texas LkAainc
DaUat 1, Oklahoma Ctt S
Houiton t, Baaumont I
Slutitport 1, Baa Antonio truua S. Fort Worth I

STANDING
LONaaOBM LEAGUE

TKAU W L Pat OB
OUCIU 3 11 .111
KoiwtU II IS 4TS Itt
Bit Spring 21 It .Ml m
Midland 11 1 .111 IVi
Varum .... 1 11 .US 1IV
an Anftlo 31 SS .411 11

Snaitvatir . .... II ! ,!U HH
nalUstir 1 U JSI lift

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet
Fort worth 31 II .109
TttUa St 11 IK
Saa Antonio 31 31 .Ml
Boaumont 31 SS ,U
Oklahoma Cltj , l 31 Jll
Oallaa SI M .US
Shmaport SI St .13
llomlon , . , I 33 Jll

NATIONAL LXAODX
TEAK W L Pet
Brooklyn 33 13 .tit
81. Loull 33 11 .III
Philadelphia 33 II .III
Coitoa It II Jtl
Chlcata IS II 411
Pltbburta It 31 .411
mw York II 31 .311
(.Inclnoatl II II JH

AMSS1CAN
TTAM W L Pet
Nw Tork II 1 .711
laitolt 33 13 .111
noitoa 34 t 411
CleTlUli4 39 11 M
waihlniton It II JllPhiladelphia 14 34 4W
CUcaia 13 31 .111
St. Loula . a H JU
f wa Tw.jiBnr. mxxjco
HUM W I. F
Dornr , S3 IS ,IM
Albuqurua S3 IT JM
Lubbock 31 IT Jll
Lamtta 33 is Jl
Clofla ,..11 33 .411
AmarUla .17 33 .414
Pampa II SI .411
Abllina , .,... II 33 .401

GAMES TODAY
TONiatrrs scbcoule

Saa ADfilo ta Virata (31

Odtua la UaUlatir
UUao4 ID evttttaltf
RmwiU la Bi Strug

raoBABta riTcmcas
(Was M lot neardi la parnUwil)i

AHKKICArf LEAOUS
Chicago al Ma York UUSht Tlirct

U) va IttraoUa 144).
Cliralana at Boitaa (al(U) ratttr O--

rt Dobion
St. Unit at Waahtottm (nUhO-O- itn

tl (l-- o ti Uosaaa (Ml tr Simla
Dttrelt at Pbfladilpkla (aljht) Ora?

(4-- ta BrliiU (14),
nATIONAb LEAOUB

Broaklm at at. Laull (nlahtMawAAmfcj
(1-- ar HatUa (Ml ti Polli ),

hnaittlpbia at ChUaia-eimm- oni rt-- r

ti Hfflar (l-- ).

ootwu at ruupuriD sicuora (14) TI
OlekaoB

Na York at CtadaaaU (Stwl-alfT- ti

KmIo (3-- ao4 Jaati (3-- Ta rex (1--

ana oiacxwau it-f-

Four Players from the Kansas
city Mohawks were named on ths
U. 8, Hockey League all-st- team
chosenby loop players.
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LOOKING 'EM OVtR
With TBmmy Hart

If Sweetwater's new outrielder, Don Zahner, can see the ball In
night gameslike he does in the daylight Ihen Longhorn leaguehurlers
bad best use extreme caution In pitching to the wronghander

Zahner clubbed two home runs against the Broncs here Sunday
afternoon Round trippers are not too hard to get in Steer park, where
the short left field fence la made shorter still when the wind blows
from the southwest, as It frequently does here.

However, the manner In which Zahner buggy-whippe- d the rock open-
ed the spectators'ayes, as no one has beenable to do here in quite a
while.

The first homer Don clouted here was a high popper, the Babe Ituth
type, that most everyone thought would fall In shallow left field. It
kept going, however, and disappeared beyond the wall.

In his next appearance,Zahner hit a line drive that nearly knocked
the scoreboarddown.

Zahner, who wears spectacles,might have trouble seeing a low pitch
at night, however. Time will tell.

The big boy, who looks like a tackle on some professional football
outfit, was with McAlien In the Rio Grande Valley league last year,
at which time he hit .308. lie had 29 doubles, four triples and a dozen
home runs.

He was traded to Sweetwater by Jacksonville of the Gulf Coast
league, which got Frank Olsrl, a second sacker, in return.

Herman Wedemeyer, quite a footballer for St Mary's college,
Moraga, Calif., during the last war. has failed to make the grade with
the Salt Lake City Pioneer baseball league club. He's been returned
to Yakima by Salt Lake.

Local fans might be plestsd to know that C. C, (Lefty) Craig,
who has been withVernon, hat been peddled to Jacksonville, Tex.

Craig was poison to Big Spring most of last sesson.
o

W. E. RAMSEY IS NOW CUMBIE MANAOEft
An ex-Bi-g Springer, W. E. (Rat) Ramsey,has assumedthe man,

agerial reins of the Cumble (Ban Angelo) club of the Concho Basin
league.

Ramsey was quite a ball player aeveral years ago but probably won't
piay mucn, if any lie performed for the uosaen uuers' cracx team, in
that outfit's heyday.

VERNON LIONS WILL BE LOADED IN FALL
Coach Carl Coleman and his cohorts had better be thanking their

stars they didn't match Big Spring and Vernon in a football game for
next fall.

The Lions, who play in District 2AA, are supposed to be loaded.
Some favor them over Wichita Falls in that conference.

o

MAN TAKES NEW JOB
Beryl Clinton, who grew up in Stanton, has been namedto succeed

Windy Nicklaus as head coach at Horace Mann Junior high school In
Amarillo. Nicklaus, most sports followers here will recall, was one
of the three leading candidates for the head coaching post here after
Johnny Dlbrell stepped down. ,

Clinton has been coach at Clarendon high school and Junior college.
He attended West Texas State college at Canyon.

Ortiz FactsUncertain Future Afttr
Defeat At HandsOf Victor Toweel

JCJIANNASBURO, Sautb Africa,
June 1. UH Manuel Ortiz, the gritty
little California Mexican, faced an
uncertain future today while the
ring world acclaimed a new ban-
tamweight champion SouthAfri-

ca's Vic Toweel.
Toweel, a former

Big LeagueGate
ShowsBig Drop

MEW YORK, JuneX. un wnein-e-r
it' the weather, television or

Iackr of ready cash, baseball at-

tendance continues to dip.
Last year the average attend
C u? a major league game

through April and May was 18,--
123. This year it's 19,714. That rep
resents a 13 per cent decline.

At this dste a year ago the two
majorshad drawn a 'Hal of 5,056,--
425 at compared to 3,928,509. This
is a 22 per cent drop. However,
the clubs have been able to play
only 220 home dates this spring
compared to 278 last year.

Only club of the 16 majors to
show an increase, despite all dif-

ficulties. Is the Philadelphia Phil
lies. Buoyed by the fine early show
ing oi. Eoaie sawyers crew, tne
Phils attracted219,773 at home in
their first 14 dates. Last year they
bad 210,733 for 19 dates.True, the
increase is not startling but It u
an increase.

wood carver, wresled the crown
from Ortiz with an undisputed

decision here last nlgbt.
The finish presented a paradoxi

cal Picture. Toweel. the victor, was
bleeding from over oneeye and his
nose. Ortiz, the vanquished, was
unmarked.

But there was no question of the
outcome in the mindsof 27,000 fans
or ringside observers, who gave
Toweel from 10 to 12 of the IS
rounds.

Even Ortiz, a battle-wear-y

at 33, concededhe was a
licked man.

"Toweel's a great fighter but his
punch was not hsrd enottgh to
hurt me," said the pride of 1

Centra, Calif.
A bid .to recapturethe crown ap

peared unlikely. The mile cantor,
nia warrior showed definite effects
of bis advancing age and hit 12
yearsIn the professional ring.

Bollinger Releases
Dutch Fundcrburk

BALLIWER - Dutch JTufldsr.
burk was releasedas managerof
the Bellinger baseball club.belora
lust night's same,lie was replaced
by Larry Gilchrist, formerly of
Pampa and more recently butt-ne-ts

managerof the Roswell bait
club.
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PRIZE Sought by the New York
Yankees earlier, Bob Kutava
(Above) was included In a trade
between the Chicago White Sox
and Washington Senators. Ku-
zava went to the Sens along with
Can Michaels and John Oitrow-ik- i

for Ray Scarborough, Al
Koiar and Eddie Robinson.

Mexican Loop Hires
New Set-- Of Umpires

MEXICO CITY, June1. W - The
Mexican Baseball League had a
whole new set of umpires today
all because ol an American short-
stop, Othello Renfroe.

Renfroe knocked out an umpire
May 2, waa fined and expelled
from Mexico, Torrcon, which holds
his contract, arranger) for Renfroe
to he readmitted. He played last
week in Guadalajara.

The associationof umpires which
had been officiating for the Mexi-
can league refused to umpire any
more games if tho leaguelet Ren
froe play. Yesterday the league
contracted with a rival group of
umpires, the Coleglo de Arbllros,
to call the plays.

Blank
12--0

By The Associated Press
Rain tightened the Longhora

League race last night
While leading Odessawas losing

to Bellinger 12--0 Roswell and Big
Spring were idle and gaineda half-ga-

on the Oilers. But Roswell
still is 6 2 games away white Big
Spring Is 7

Roberto Rodriquet gtve Odessa
only four hits In white-washin- g the
loop front-runner- ,

Sweetwater walloped Midland
KM with five unearned runs in the
second Inning sending the Swatters
on thoir way.

Vernon beat San Angelo 5--2 with
Jimmy King's homer with one on
in the eighth icing the game for
the Dusters.

GassersIncrease
LeagueAdvantage

By The Assoclsttd Press
Borgor brcsthed a little easier

today In the West Texas-Ne- Mex-
ico League hace.

The Gasserswere a game and a
half ahead It came about when
Borger beat Clovls 11--7 while runn-
er-up Albuquerqueand third-plac- e

Lubbock lost.
Clovls got only four singles off

Joe Prucha as Borger came from
behind to win.

Amarillo beat Albuquerque 12-1-1,

collecting 14 hlta oft two Duke hurl-
ers. Albuquerque got IS Itself. "Rene Vega scatteredsix hits as
Ablleno beat Lubbock 2. Kelson
Davis' homer with one on account-
ed for the Hubbcr runs.

Pampa at Lamesa was postponed "

becauseof rain.
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LUCAS WANTS CONTROLS

ImmediateAction
AskedOn Rents

WASHINGTON, June 1. (A Sen. causeof numerous requestsfrom
Douglas (D-ll- l) said today lie It
asking lmmedltU action by the
Senste Banking Committee on rent
control extension.

Chairman Maybank TD-S- of the
committee tolda reporterhe would
"aik for discussion of what we
aire to do on rent control at our
committee teuton today."

Both Douglu and Democratic
Leader Lucas,alto of Illinois, have
been prettlng Maybank for favora-
ble action on the extension billbe--

IO

T

J

o.

JkwZSB

yd

fjvvs, . o

back home.
Lueis. who faces' a hot reflec

tion campaign, It the author of a
bill that would extend existing fed-

eral rtnt control his been urg
ing Maybank to delay action In bit
committee until the Househad act
ed, which will be June12 or later.

"But I think our committee will
act regardless or what the House
does,"Maybank tald.

Hi added that Ihe compromise
House extension "It about at far at
I would go."

That would extend Ihe existing
federal rent controls to the end of
this year and then allow them to
continue six months beyond thtt In
those cities or states whose city
councils or ttate governments re-
quested theadditional controls.

Hunttr, Vargas
Are Ptddfed

The Sao Angelo Coltt of the
Looghorn league have disposed of
two pitchers, according to an-

nouncements made Wednesday.
Sam Hunter, who had won five

and lost at many for the Coltt,
hat been told to Abilene of the
WT-N- league.

David Vargashat been peddled
to the Vernon Dusters in a straight
cath deal.

Both are limited service players.

ColumbusBus
ServiceBack
To Normal

COLUMBUS, O., June1. (A-- Bus

awwlmm hf t mamm- -I 4 !rf , -" v UV4U1SIJ tiMAAjr

I following a one day operators'
walkout tha made many late for
wore anaxept uwutsnat or shop-
pers away from Columbus down-
town stores. .

Decision to endyesterday'swalk-
out was reachedlate last niaht at
a meeting ox about 500 of the 600
members ofLocal 208 of the United
Transport Workers (CIO).

The strike actionhad been voted
for midnight Tuesday at a protest
againsta y suspensionof an
operator by the Columbus Transit
Co. One-ha-lf hour before the strike
deadlineJMgyor Jamesjftt Rhodes'
office announced the strike had
been,postponed for two weeks.

and
"went off

scheduled and the ofquestion
whsthar the men should return to
work wat delayeduntil last night's
meeting.

TomcatsEvicted
FromMansion

PROVIDENCE, R. I June 1. Ifl
Three tomcats today were with-

out the luxury of living in a
mansion they had occupied

alone for more than a year.
The big bouse, a probate Judge

ruled, Is better suited for human
habitation. So he evicted the cats.
" Mrs. Sophie H. S, Howarth, who
died in April, 1849, specified in her
will thsl the cats live in the man-
sion and that Miss Elizabeth Bernle
be paid $10 a week' to come each
day and care for them.

of all principals Involved in the
Howarth. estate,'Miss Bernle was
given mo caisana ,wu io care
for them In her own home.

JuniorExecutive
SuggestsAwnings

CHICAGO. Wl Once a ..year
youngsters ''replace" executives for

time, nicntrajou, w
invited to alt in as president of
the State StreetCouncil, an associ
ation, of merchants' la. the city's
chief shopping center,
' Rlchard.polnted.outthat bud and
rain best down on shoppers and
asked: "Why don't all the .stores
Install awnings!"

Th real boss, Randall H: Coop-

er, agreed that it was a'soundtug:
geaUon, .' -- -

inf'i SonsWill
le Altar laysAt
Dedication Mess

HOLLYWOOD. June1. U1 JL The
lour sou of Blag Crosbywill serve
aa altar boys at the dedication
Masa ef the San Antonio De Padua
Mission 'near Paso.Robles,Calif,,
a Juaa24.
They will be among host ef

Other film colony celebritiea who
will attend the eeremeqiet.Others
wciuoe fium nusttyr Attn aiytnr
JoanUelltvJ. CarrMl.Nalsb, Slg
rid Gurie and. Pedro .tie Cordoba,

Church and stste eJOciak-ru-v
eluding Gov. Earl Warrea-ral-so are

tecUd to attend.
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INSPECTS WHEEL FROM WRECKED PLANE Lt Comdr. M. W.
Csgle of Knoxvillt, Tenn., Inspects the nose wheel aistmbly from
the Navy Privateer patrol plane shot down over the Baltic set by
Russian fighters on April t, In Washington. He said Navy experts
who Inspected the landing gear concluded the plane must have ex-

ploded before hitting the set. (AP Wlrephoto).

Varied Rainfall Results In Spotty
Farming Conditions, Report Shows

DALLAS, June 1. CD Too little
rain In the west and too much in
the east and central portions have
caused spotty farming and ranch-
ing conditions In the Eleventh Fed-

eral Reserve District, which
spreads Into four other states.

In other fields, the bank said to-

day in its monthlybuslnessreport,
Conditions are good.

The district includes all of Texas,
northern half of Louisiana, south-
east corner of Oklahoma, southern
half of New Mexico and southern
fourth of Arizona.

The bank said that despite the
weather, generally good progress
has been made in recent weeks
with planting and cultivation of
summer crops, although this is
much later than usual.

Construction activity continued

French President
Will Visit In U. S.

WASHINGTON, June 1. (fl
PresidentAurlol of Francewill vis-

it the United Statesnext March.
Thb White House announced

the Frenchpresident and

tataBTM JSItSmSSA?as state visit In the tecond halt
March. 1051.

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Hoss said the visit will be In
response to a Invita-
tion. Details are to be arranged
later.

Drinks Champagne
LISBON, Portugal, fl Portu-ga-l,

the home of port wine, drank
more than a million escudos ($35,-00-0)

worth of French champagne
last year twice the amount for
1948. Whiskey drinking dropped
from $3,133,000to 2,482,000 escudos.

Ding Dong Bell
SILGUEinOS, Portugal. Wl

Jose de Almeida, 70, fell down a
well. His wife ran to help him, and-akt- o

fell in. So did two friends.
Neghbor Domingos Branco lower
ed a ladder and saved all four
from drowning.

Woman Succumbs
PITTSBURGH, June1. tfl Mrs.

Sara Cortauo, whom family rec--
Lords show to be 108 years old, died
early at home in WUmerdlng.

DEALERSHIP
AVAILABLE

WEST TEXAS
TERRITORIES

Looking for reliable party for
local .distributorships. Dis-
tributing Hersbeys, Nestles,
Wilbur-Suchard-'s , Chocolate
Bars; also Becmaa's aad
Dentyne Gum aad Chlckkts
through brand,bcw automatic
merchandiser.
You serve Industrial plants, large
laundries and many other business
establishments.
Excellent earnings start on your
first .week of operation. St,M0 to
$2,970 cash required for Inventory.
Honesty and reliability mora Im-
portant than past experience,
Do not answer this, ad unless you
are definitely Interested and have
the required caifi. VyrIte;1or

JacWry rspresanta-tlv-e
giving phone number, street

address and name. (All replies
will be seen) Box TX6I0 Herald.

4

at a high level in April for the 11th

consecutive month. The value of
construction contracts awarded dur-
ing April was 12 percentbelow the
year-recor- d total In March but 74

per cent above that In April last
year.

Petroleum industry position has
Improved substantially in ractnt
months. Thebanksstd this reflects
continued heavy domestic demand
for petroleum and its products,and
resulting largo withdrawals of
crude oil andrefined productsfrom
storage.

People bought mora sroodt in
Eleventh District departmentatores
during April than in most Other
districts. Salet were slightly larger
than in March and two per cent
above those of April lsst year.

pe

H

standout.
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Mental PatientGives Himself Up

Quietly With An Apology, Too
NAPA. Calif.. June 1. Ifl Ed-- i

mund E. Whitfield's fourth escape
from a stste mental hospital end-

ed quietly late yesterday with an
apology.

Deputy Sheriffs Paul Hartman
and Tim Unehan found the

former University of Southern
California athlete besidea county
road five miles east of Napa

Whitfield, described by hospital

400 Yearling
SteersGo On
SaleHereToday

rour nundrea yeaning steers
all offered by one consigner, went
on tale at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company Wednesday,
along with the regular run of cat
tie. They brought irp to 27.75.

Fat bulls sold for 20.00 to 21.00,
fat cows (or 17.50 to 20.00, butcher
cows from 14.50 to 1(5.50 and fat
calves and yearling! from 24.00 to
27.50.

Bids of 190.00 to 220.00 were re-
ceived on cows beside calves.
Heifer calves brought 25 00 to 28.00
and 10.75 to 19.00.

In all. about 1,000 cattle and 50
hogs went through the ring.

Alice Police Hold
Harmon Need For
Big Spring Charge

Alice police are holding Harmon
Need, wanted here on car theft.

Need allegedly stole a 1B4B Ply
mouth belonging to E. P. Manning
last week. The vehicle was psrked
near Purr's Food store at the
time.

The auto waa recovered, Alice
authorities Informed Sheriff Bob
Wolf.

Bucklond Fined $100
In County Court

T. O. Buckland entered a plea
of guilty In county court this
morning to the charge of driving
while under the influence of in-

toxicants snd was fined (100 and
costs by Judge John L. Dlbrell,
Jr.

Btfcklsnd's driving privileges
were also suspended for six
months, in according with prevail-
ing statutes.

'

ere'swhereyou come into your own.

For 'this roomy ibfpaMepfer Sedanet
is the lamilymfldel Diiick

and the eaaieit to buy. But it hat all the
batie qualities that make every Buick a

. LBasall sTWW ' ..tli.lftjiwir'- -
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hogs

officials at dangerous, climbed
meekly Into the deputies' car.

"Im ashamed I caused so much
comotion." he said as he sat
down. "But I Just wanted to go
home."

Capture of the
Negro ended a search of al-

most In the hills around
this northern California vineyard
center.

The former USC Junior varsity
hslfback andYale graduate slipped
through an unguarded door Tues-
day morning and ran away from
pursuing attendants into the

The Napa County sheriffs office
told searchers he could live In the
bushy woods for weeks If he could
find food.

4-H- ers Will Meet

At Old Army.
Members of 4--H clubs through

out Howard county will hold their
annual meeting tonight at the rlub
building located at the former
Army Air Field.

In addition to election of officers
for the coming year, the program
will Include the presentation of
awards to club members who won
contests during the past year.

They will begin their evening's
activities around 8 p.m.

Motion pictures will be project-
ed, and an adult committee and
sponsors will be named.

Tonight's session will be one of
the largest gatherings to be held
by the 4--H groups In several
months.

Harrol JonesGets
Schreiner Diploma

KERRVILLE, June 1 Harrol
Glynn Jones, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Y. E. Jones of Big Spring, was a
member of the graduating class
of Schreiner Institute from the
Junior college departmentat com-
mencement exercises Tuesday.

Nearly 100 candidates received
certificate! or diplomat at the

Jones wss recently promoted to
the rsnk of lieutenant colonel, in
the Schreiner cadet corps, of which
he is battalion commander.

hospital.

Unmistakablesmartness,(or instance! ia
its tapering fenders and moneysavin!
Multi-Guar- d forefront
A bonnet full of Fireball itrallht eight

power that spells thrills with real thrift
MatchlessBuick ride compoundedof fcoil

springs on all four wheel,
torque-tub-e, .tires and
Cf.l., nM. rStna

ilTW.rwrtli
'1H.
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$1,071,745Total
Is NewHigh For

Building Permits
Building permits were Issued In

May for a total of (1,071,745 In

construction, a new high tor one
month with the exception of

March, 1948, when permit was
granted for the Veterans Adminis
tration

A total of 130 permits were
Issued In May, F. W. Battle, city
building Inspector, reported. These
Included a (495,000 permit for
Howard County Junior college
buildings.

Construction total for th- - year
now stands at (2,206,745, Battle
said.

The total for March, 1918, was
(5,765,720 and Included the (5,642,-85- 0

permit for the VA hospital.
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Hormone, Spray Is
Used For Pollination

DAVIS, Calif., Ml rig wasps
are no longer necessary for

figs. Dr. Julian iC
Crane, nomologist at the Univer-
sity of California College of Agri-
culture, tayt a hormone spray eaa
be usod for artificial pollination.

The spray is applied at the same
time wasps normally would do the
Job. The figs that develop are al-
most tree of dlsesse.They are nor-
mal In size andcolor, but areseed
less and contain five per centmora
sugar. Hormone spraying it cheap-
er than maintaining the wild fig
trees In which the fig wasps hatch,
he reports.
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Steel Buildinq
Any length or width, In multiples of 2 feet, to (It your

needs.

SUITABLE FOR
Garages Warehouses Implement Buildings Grabs

Storage

Call Collect 802 Colorado City or Victor

Dallas

Mtador Construction Co.
Colorado City Daflaa

P. O. Box 1104 4033 Comnttree
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prices
CHEVROLET Flcclllno Deluxe

beauty. Radio and heater

FORD Sedan Radio and heater.. Llko
new $1485.

1040 MERCURY raftftcngci Conpo (Like New)
Fully Equipped $1085

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
.Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phon 2(44 Runnel

&o?dkWjitrOj

1040 CHEVROLET Special
ihu Heater.

1040 CHEVROLET DcLuxe
actualmiles.

1048 FORD V-- 0 Super
and

FORD DeLuxo
Heater. Color grey.

F- -l

now, heater!

E.

Juno 1, IPSO ,

1019
A

1040

O

403

-
..

Radio

Tudor

Sedan-Ra-dio

Pickup Equipped with
sun and bumper

Color, light tan, Radio,Heater Spotlight.

1046 MERCURY Sedan Condition.

1040 Tudor
light

TRUCK BARGAINS
1040 FORD 14-T- .
almost
1040 DODGE H-To- n Very low mileage.
It's a real buy, equippedwith everything. Color
red.

1047 FORD F--l --Ton
neater, heavy duty tires,
guarasanatrailer niicn

uooa ruDDcr, new engine

New engine, rubber

Sedan

M44

Coach.

Seda-n-

visor

Good

Color black

iront anu
1047 FORD on Long Wheel Base Truck

1040 FORD Long Wheel Base Truc-k-
good

1045 FORDI-To- r Long WheelBase Truck with
4taUabody New six Cylinder Looks good.

Get OurPrices

504 3rd

Thura.,

$1585.

Phon

DeLuxc

Radio,12,000

DeLuxo

and

Pickun

Pickun

rear.

engine.

and looks extragood.

and looks line.

BeforeYou Buy

Phono377

. . . By having thm ittend- -

d to promptly . . before

paint pesli and ruit lets Inl

Dont heiltit Nature

doeintl Orlv up todiyl

GreatestValues In Used Cars
. Be Sura To See Us Before You Buy

1047 PONTIAC Streamliner r., R & 1L
1042 PLYMOUTH Radio and Heater.
1038 CHEVROLET Tudor. RadioandHeater.
1030FORD Coupe. (Special Price) $105.

Marvin Wood Pontiac

RememberTo Be On Tim
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. Sl.Weekdays

2 P. M. Saturday For Sunday Paper

SAVE-O- n FenderReoairs

lite1
7" 1'

Coach.

Qualify Body Company
Lamesallwy. 24 Hour Wrecker Service Ph. 300

Better UsedCar Values
'41 FordTudor,HeaterandNew Paint $325.
'41 Do SotoTudor, Heater $450.
'47 PeSotoClub Coupe, R fc H .....,,t $1205.
48 DeSoto Convertible. Club Coupe,Radio,Heaterand

New Top .,.ttJ.,,.,4v.(. ,., $1350,

E

Today

FH

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL OARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
t
M E. 3rd Prom 59

CMRYSLER-PLTMOUT- U

SALES aadSERVICE

i e a

BwKBaBTaaaTaaTaTaawAWBI

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Used Pipe
For Sale

8,000 of V Structural
5,000" of 7" TI.C
1,500 ef 7KV Structural
lO.CO? of 3" TIC
TOO of Structural

ef S :)(' ' T4VC

tfiW of t'V TiC
2,690 of 7"-- . T4C
800" ef 8V TfcC
Nw ' to 2" Galvsnlztd

Conttcl
For Bit Prle

lig Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W 3rd Phon 3023

8ce Us

FeltedCotton Mattresse
INNERSPRINGS

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
on wesi sru

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

W. B. NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Btrtet
Agent Ton

Gillette Motor Traniport
Braswcll Motor freight

Ncel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOB

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Vaa
Crating and Packing

Reasonable At Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllird Neel-Ow- nar

104 8, ffolaa BttataOtfleu

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
TBI Birsld anaortii to aa--

Iba tollowln laadldalia kar
Iaauncsattlca.

prlmsrtis.
anbjicl to attloa al lb

ron coNOREaa. nth. out
A, U, RIPPS

FOR STATE LEOlSLATimB
R, E. (Ptppyl BLOTCT

Par Dlitrlct Judtat
CHARLIE (OLLTVAR
CLTDE E rUOUAS
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ELTON OILLILAHd
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OEOROE CHOATE
Por Canaty Judeara B iRadl QILUAU

WALTER ORICE
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Baldwin Plane HI
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Adair Music Co. at,
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I7N Oreaa Phon 21371
pun,

Mattresses por
end

Manufacturtd To Order mi,
Buy Direct

At Factory Prleti
And Siva

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

M.III Eatt 2nd Phon 121 ron
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For JIM

tall
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ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODOES At

KNIOUTS O t
Pylhiet. arariTuttday, 1.00 p.
at '"ml Dana
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pnmrtAN ais--
rtSMS Iih) and
4lh Monday I oo
p m Ann Oar
m urc

1411 Lancaitrr

r
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PRATEItHAL ORDER OP KAQLH.
Bl Iprtai A.rlt Ha 13)7, naiti
WtdaaidiF al tack vtik at I am.
101 W ird L

U U Ulllar. Pnildial
W DaridrMk Baa

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOOT IN Bl Bprln bj diaabtad vtW
arani Army auenarti and ouitr

Pltaif ratorn to Clay n ChU-hl-

7M B. Pecan. Brady. Ttlt,.
LOST' VIOLIN ktlontlni to Jack
Caufraan. Monday bttwttn i.jO and
I II Anyone rinding rlat rttui
tr Culno Club and rtciiTt reward
of. 110.

LOST Blonda cocker, I walks old,
wtan brown collar. Last itcn In
front ot tloitri Oroctry. A. E. Baoki,
103 Johnion

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT estellaTne Reader.La--
saud al 103 Eait Ire SUeeW Best to
Banner Creanery
TRAVEL Al
HUSBAND AND wlf. leaTlnc for
California June I. Want jnan or Wfc
man w peip urif. uuian woevrr,
Band Bprtnia.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

SeeTheseGood
Buys

194C Pontiac "6".
1948 StudebakerTudor
1947 Studebaker Landcrulser

1947 Pontiac Torpedo Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

1910 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor

PICKUPS & TRUCKS

l$49 Studebaker Pick-
up Overdrive, heater, radio

1947 International --Ton Pick-
up

McDonald

Motor Co.
30J JohnaoB Phone bTT!

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1141 Hudion ledan RBH. aaw
palal 'ob. aaal coiara EscepUoaally
all an.
lltl PlymouUi Coatirtlbla O uk
Coupe Radio a Kertir
llll DeSots ledsa.
IIM Plymouth adaa
lltl Pord --Ton Pickup
till Oldtmoblle Sedan
1141 Plymouth Special DcLuae Club
Coupe
1141 Dodia Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Grew Phon 833

III! CHEVROLET Btylellne
dilute, radio and htater. tailored
Hit cetera, trill and trunk tuardi,
wblto ildawall Urn, other astral.
Clean, low ntlcae. car
Coach Harold PatU, II. C J. C.

lit! .PONTIAC I ' llrcemllner 4'
Doorf rully equipped. 1J.000 actual
mUt'OlennHapper.IM Nolan Btreet
TRAILERS B3

IT IMPORTANT TO VOO U be-

come a reyular uier ol Herald uai.t,
fid sdi Thiy hilp yon U ma
mesiyr Phene TteV J
1141 MAJESTIC IU0O. ruU prical will
flntnti IKt, llu!tll,CK Trilitf
Court, Weit lllsbway si
AUTO SERVICE B3

POR BAJC: Htw and mid radtalin
hi aU cars tracka pickups. Utv
tore, and on field aiulpmeat SsUa.
faiuaa aaraai- - Heurirey naeier-
tor (amoanr Ml Bsil Third at.
MACHINERY H

HENLEY
Maeiilfte CosafMUij

1811 Scurry
Otnoral Machlaa Wort

Portable, alestrta acetylea weUss
Wlach truck and wretkir aarrlca, ,

Pbaaa MM

SCOOTERS BIKES Bl
CUSHUAN SCOOTER Sales Ii Set-tlc-e

Niw and tuid motor scooters.
Bicycle . repalri. Parts and Mirlce
lot Bmiii M 'atraltaa laaaltM met-
ers joa Nolan. Phona in.

AUTOMOBILES B I

sCOOTERS . BIKES Bl
nCRALO CLASSIPIED ADS ar 1KB
dlfferrn-- a belwtta peapla whs work
iteaduy and otte wwb fo fob
Far thai mettle in'n tfrsamtnt

read "Help WaatedH rtrelerly.
ARTS REPAIR to orery knows n.

make ktcyrle Metember Asia any.
in bhi ma. rnon jot.

BUSINESS OPP.

bale r irun win eitabiiabtd
frowlaf bostoui Isqulrt T0 Bet.
after i:w p. .

BUSINESS SERVICES D No

LAWN MOWERS
198SlIAnrENED

Factory Method
rittu it4 txunrr

Mounted ii.
Trailers rtr Beat
Oat War Bertie

SAVAGE MrO. CO,
E. ilia Phon Itl
watkihb fradi tee L J m.

trip
Borrow, ijw W tUk

trrrio TAKE ertke Pull taeweei
easlamtau tall, tenrtd. I las.bit
Scpui Taata km aad drabs llaat

Ha mutate Clyde CoekBom.
Blam. Baa Antilo. Phono IQot-- l

ron rniup kratbe can t. V.

Berecrt UM--

BLDO SPECIALIST 02
ron carpenter iM rtpalr watt

al 1(01 power, w. p. Hinmi,
WALKER CABINET SHOP

Cabinets BufJt-tn- e
Hardwood

Candy Clean Itoek and atviwteiti OeldDoar ai wrndov Be tana aadrumltura Rtpalr
for Prtt CaUmata
Call 241, Knott

.

EXTERMINATORS oi

Bprijtar lartlr
Our

GRADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

m help ran wllh jemr Intact prak.
lima, lart or imalL Bhroba, komta,
calUa, barnt Jut call Ml.

DAVIS It DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TERUnXBI CALL ar wriu Walls
EiurmlnaUot Company (ar Irta

111 W Art. D Baa An.
ttlo. Ttiai. Pttena tWI.

HOME CLEANERS DS

--tmaillUllW Bit 111 alaaiakakat , trajrr 1 ava-- . rai - a

math-Ir-a rnosbid MJ PurlllaaSr Ut
ri IVf rfa.au. riwai ata--. yoa

HAULINO-DELIVER- O10

M5CAL; TR""" ltc Ro-d-td

-- .i(ma wirnei mn"
Wivhmr B M t, ma. til Tar
eaittr Phona 3131

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top SoU
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
Mov Anywhere

Phon 1G04 SOS Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Dlt
PA1NTINO AND paper haaflnf.
Pbone J80I-- J. C M. Keiilnier.
PLUMBERS DI3

LENNOX AIR condition! re aad fleer
furaacea Bl (prlng Plasabtas Ca,
III W lrd. Pbeae IM.

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Service Calla Given Prompt
Attention

Repair Contract
Day It Night" Water Heaters

Service
Day Ph. 3858 Night 26W--

811 East 3rd
CITY PLCUBXNO Company. Repair
and Contract Work. MI Drill.
Phona Ills.
RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and rffleUntly. Rea-
sonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phon 1550

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D2t

For Correct Westers Unle
Tt

Phone Us 8 a.m. to 830 JB,
- - BIG SPRINO

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Rsdlo Service
505--a E. 3rd St. Phon 321

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDINO Both sltctrto
and acatyUaa.Aaywbera aayUme B
tluriay 10 E. ird. Phono SIM

coMFLsnx WELDINb BJIO'lal isd
EQulpmiBL N.CO oliulbulor. Bit
Bprlns Wildla Supplt, UI E. Ird,
Phone UB
AUTHORIZKD UNDE Dtrtrlbulsr. A
complila Una of weU( aappUit aad
equipment T T Weldlnt Supply

n an v... fa. Mniu isaa

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mat El
WANTED) EXPERIENCED BOOK-
KEEPER al Border Dally newl. Con-
tact Htrbcrt rsslbir, Phona IT, Boy.
der. Texas.

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC wanted.
tood worklnt conditions, tuarsateid
islary. Apply Truman,Jnei Mtcr
Co Bit Bprlnt, ' '
WANTEOi PABT alma bookhupar.
Phona Sll--

HELP-- WANTED, Female "Ii
WANT LADY to Ilia la noma as
'companion snd'ttairalbouaikiepir.
Applr Psihloa Cleanirt. Phona irfa,
or III N. E. Itth IMS--

SALESMAN. AOENTS E4

Career Salesman
Or Saleswoman.

1100 to 3150 a week. Extewlve
Traveling required. traBMerU--
tlon furnished. Apply Gewg
O'Hara, Phillips Courts, 14
P. m.
WANTED AT ONCE-rSta- a or woaaM
to lupply Rawlelih hausshoidaqcea.
iiUii in couumira la the towa tt
Bis tDtlnt. Pull or nan time. A
pottal card will krlst yati full de-
la iu vkuii aeiramoa. wrua suw.
Ullh'S. Bwt. TBS.MISW.
Ttna.

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED. M E5
TRACTOTl DRIVER wanta work.
rtwtt, m--i. uoe caat em t
POSITION WANTED, P El
PRACTICAL ItURIDfO, 11 Laltef

a'nonactv
FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D, DUGGAN
Pertoail Lois

iBdener No Srcurlt
riNANCK SERVICE

COMPACT
Main Pooii 15(1

YVOMAN'SXOLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2 283

AVOID VACANCIES! UI Htrald adl n.Tt rtntaMinlU rmid, PtMrat

W.

It's Spring tor

New aeasoni call .for new
hair atylei get In itep with
iprlng.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phon 1232

Ace Beauty Shop
Warn wflk aaw katf tl H

ap.
Eiparlaatad eparaura I t" T
lattaloa hair lt;Uo

Phone 225S
18Hr. Thclma Firth, Owner

CHILD CARE H3

CHILDREN aU taoura. lirt
SUneanon, IIM Nolan. Pnoa UM--

C1ULD CARE auriarr aU bouri
Wttkly raUl Urs Bala. IM E. tno.
lT-v-7

DAT. HIOHT MDRSERT
airs rareirtk teena cbildrea all I
koura llll Nolan Pbaaa Mia--

DAT AND alhl nunery Wn IL U
snirwy to Lancaiiar rnone Jto--J

una R P BLUHM ketpt cblldrta,
lay or BlfbL 117 E. inn. Pnont lltl
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
ITER. WOMEN children. Back, ab
dominal, broil Declora preicrlpUone
filled. Mrs Ola wuilama, hoc Lancas-
ter. Phone Jill.

XOU HAVE HELP PROBLEMS.
a Herald --Hilp Wanted-- ' ad brlai

Uia workers you're looking lor
rnont us
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers-W-et

Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

106 Sod Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phon 9532

WASH and etretcb eurtatns. Zalna
Mcdanabaa, 101 Owens, Pbena
EaXW.
SEVYINO HS
MEldSTtTCHtNO BUTTONS, buckles
rtjuoanoiei and monoframinB 201 w
,rth, Pnonc llja-- Zlrab UPerra
COVERED BUCKLES, button! Hits.
eyelets, buttonbolea. and lewtss. al
aU kinds. Mrs. T. E, Clark. IM H

rd-

IRONINO AND liwlnt done. IM Mai- -
quits BL, I block eoulh Carts'

Weil llwy. SO.

One-Da-y Service
Ob .buttonholes and covrd
belt and buttons,

Mrs. Perry Peterson
668 W. 7th Phon 2171-- J

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western tyl shirt buttons

Aubrey Sublett
Phon 880

PLAIN BEWINO. also Westersskirts.
Mrs O C Arnold, llll H. Orafs.
Phone mi-- J

MRBL TIPPIE. Mitt W Ith. doe! all
klada ol iiwtni and alteratloss.
Phona J1JSW
COVERED BUCKLES buttons, belts.
yrieis and buttonholee Mrs Truitt

rtomaa. 401 N. W. 10th. Phone IIU--

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LUZIEA'S COSMETICS. Mri. W. U
SaweU. lie Nolan. Phone 1I0S--

BTANLET ROME PRODUCTS
Mrs C B Busier. SOI E. lltb

sna--j
LUZsEH'S CoameUcs Phone S1J-- J
HOT Benton. Mra R V Crocket

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
1144 PORD TRACTOR, planter,

Sjow knife attachment
atolk auUar, Ireino. Jul I orerhauled.
Sea al tint house east of Midway
echoot W. L. Townsend.

For Sale

New it Secondhand
Steel & Pip

New reinforced ateel, 7tte lb.
3" Clothes line poles, (500 pr.
Sand lighten, ready mad.
Cattle guards, ready made.

Big Spring
Water Well Supply

1228 W. 3rd

1949 FORD Tractor Like
new, used lets than 50 hours.
Complete with planters, cul
Uvators, weeder and bug
ctchr. - v

Now Is The Tim
To Hsve Your

TRACTOR
la A-- l

CONDITION

For th Bert '
1b Service And

Equlpmt
Be

DRIVER

Trnick and lja1wait
Cofflpaay, lac.

Laaaeu Hwy. wn
Big Spring. T)M

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1948 Tractor
1943 II" Fannall Tractor
1940 AlllrChalraera Tractor
1937 n Tractor

Above Tracton
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

ri Bali Bi

Betrtce
NX 2nd Pa. 471 W

OWE JOHN Dttra tractor. III! aaedal let
tood condition. Btt t. W. Daatoa.

iron wood i or tan lioa--j.

C. tractor
late r Mr. n. X. ittiUB. 1

mllta aait an Hr. M,

GRAIN, HAY, PEED J2
CIIICX BrARTBn. Orowlni Uaak.
LArlat aluh an trpaa a tlaM 4
ttttt tack tuiraattt lovr kul

naaa apprtclatad Tatktr UcUalaj
Otrator, tit ft LaacuUr. Pbaaa t4

BUFORD'S to

FeedStore
817 Eatt 3rd

WEEKLY SPECIAL
Ground Oat S3.15

Dairy Feed S3.3S
KCA 18 Egg Mash ....$4.40

Be Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds, baby

ducks, finches, gold fish)
Phone 867

2

COTTON PLANTDta eeid lor eale.
ban plenty ol Moeba alarm proof,

early malurln. hearr fruKmf, can
be band pulled or maenlne barrelled,
makei rood staple and srader. Price

I so per buihel Earl Barron, a mUn
multittii of Latncia.

POULTRY J4

DABT CDICKS 110 00 per IM nan--

lend, at Iba batcnery sundav ana
Monday oalf tbrontb Jane I rttartol
cblcks dally pnona IM, Btsatsa
Halcbery Stanton. Tales.
FIITERS POR eale, wa block! eonta
ol OK Courts on Will HUbway a.
M Wrlsbt St.

FARM SERVICE J5
GET RID OF INSECT PESTS

with Purina Homo Spray. JCUll
niea noio.ultoai. water bufi, bad
bufa, (nets. moUu. nscbta,epidira.
anu. iilTtrfUh and carpet beetles.
Purina noma Spray hai a ptaasani
odor U . doei a won-
derful Job ol Insect control.

DAVIS & DEATS .
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone s57

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL K1

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Bant-u- p 'work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
fhpn 84

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

SHEATHING
1x8. 1.1? fn- -. rifi.tr nu.-- .., T

SIDING
1x6 (Dry Fir) $7.50
2x4's
2x6's $7.00

24x24
SCREENS $3.00
PAINT (Buckskin)
Outsld Whit $2.95

FELT, 15 lb. Per RoU$2.95

IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVK THE PRICT

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 3802 Ave. H

bnyder Lamiia Hwy.

Cement
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd, St

SENSATIONALLY PROFITABLE ar
Herald Claiilfled 'Ads. TBiy aaa ar.
irythlni from l rati oatais at
modeikcoit Ulerclel. Pbaaa TAt to
place your "Por Bala" ad.

Quality & Prices

Sell Our

Merchandise
--Rooting Material

Asbestos Siding ' .

--Felt. 15 A 30 lb.
Asphalt Snlfigle .

MACK Si EVERET TATE
3 Mil West on Hwy. 89

Befara U Build
Se Our LUBtBetv

, . .Get Oar Fifjre
Blgoay Thurfatui I
LUMBER COMPANY
11M Immh Hlfwy

PfceM MN

D04X, PETS at ETC. rM
K uasjJatlBB Saator feaapalas.

old. H jaaae oair, STaK.3 moaabt
WBBaa Boa.
I HAVE onto-- w
left Btamaaal A
Bark, Phaa ,

H4UC4OL0 BOOM

xwa: jyoS-IB-

mauieaei, a bireibt.
Sbbbbbbebb!

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD tyOOOS

UsedAppliances
Hmi RecsdKlodWaaher

-
i .....w..'..$w.H

Speed QueeaWasher wHh
PUBp ...

Norg Table Top G Range
iiWiVvU

RCA 6 Tube Radio ...$.
Easy TertM

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Mate PBOfl II

HBED DBBH) rURJtrrORJtt Try
carter Stan and Swan" W Will

ray. tell ae trade. Won. . Ill
tad AH.

r. CAST Iran kets tub. laratorr, to
Ml, dttln Ubla AM tkaira. by

M Mala. rtWM IIM. Mrs. A. C. Bail

W Buy, Sell, Rent And
Trad

New And Used furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

504 West 3rd Phone 2U2

mrrEB tablh nnflaUbed. ready
paint. IMS, Muaioa . camptoara

Kama ttaprasamenl B.rtica. ITU
Oner. Hi.
USED MAOIO Cblf U ISPH. BIWlT

flnUbe maple poiUr double bed.
iprlnsa and mattnis. Pnona JtOJ-W-.

SPORTING GOODS Kt

Minnows
For Sale at WalUnl

Coahoma
Blocks East ot Lumber Yard

Fish Worms
Red WlMlera

Good Crappl, Bass aad Cat--

tub balL -
BARRELL'8 WORM rARM

HI Deal

MISCELLANEOUS KU
axirTirUUUbiUUIUIHlI

Regardless et whstyou have
to spare trad w lor ioae--

uiuig you dcco. ,
YOUNG'S TRADING POST

We Sell or Trade '

But Do Not Buy' i

201 W. 18th Phone3211

SEWDI Q MACBDCB RBBTABk '
Mstsrlslns. BsbaOdto mi
An war (oaraaue,IK Uav Pbaaj I
mi.
wiw.r uiwwi.i mmm SY S4S,

ttnnt ways sls-ss-t. buttonhole!,
iiwlai en buttons, sts. AD saskaeal
eeaiai aacnlnes, aaw and nied. 00--

BTansay avr a sb.
Am oOHDrnOHBBa, radtsv pre:
Uoa lens for morle sssebmaa. Toont
Tradtn Foal, SOi w um.
nu.

RENTALS L

bedroSms" TT
pnivsTB BEDROOM and bach, oat--

Ida inuanca 40 W. Sib. rbona
JOiS-l- t. .

hunt BuBOROOM nicely fonUeheC
irlTSto antraacs. adjasitn balk. Oaa--
namea aaiy. ill esii sts,
U1W.
ROOM FOR rant to men. as Uata.
LAROE BEDROOM and faxaici prt-rat-

ronranlsnt Kt bath; on bus Uss:
want Torktot ceople, ttrU. or sua.
Wl E. Ilth. Phons

BJBDROOU POR werklns lady, aouta
aatrsnea.clean, .ulet air eondttlossd.
Bui Una. WT Johnson, SMI--

U .
COOL, LOVELT, torts bedroom,on
or two, kltshan prltUtjea 11 deitred.
IM Vlrtlal. '
ROOM a BOARD L3

ROOM 'AND BOABDV IM Sean?
Phona ttti. Very Tetioaabla tataa.

APARTMENTS U
FOR REMTi reem aparuntnt fit
w. iih.
ONE AND twa roonvtumlaoadapart.
mtats, to soaples.,coiama
1 ROOM APARTMENT, USttttte.
aauus.na so. xra.
pnRNIBKBD l and uoitalri
apartmanta la couplet or adults. Ba
drunks or pats, si N. Pratt.
TWO south. furnUhed apart--
mrata,?priTataoauia, piua puo, awi
Apartments,' 304 Jahnian. '

NEWLY rURjflSBEO and
bath apartment couple only. Can at
111 Johnson.
HOUSES L4

PURJfMHJBD bona and bam,
eUctrto box, atlllttii paid, coupto
only. Urs. H. sCNllL M X. iTth,
Phona MTI-- '

UNPURMIStlBO houso(toll
to eaunia. Phona uti--

POUR ROOM bouts with' bath.
Apply-- W. Ith.
MISC. POR RENT LI
btobeaniLDaa m ism ta cota.
mas courts. ;

UBOIUhl Bit wsrabouas for rent
Located SB Akram. .pbobs wa-j-.

STORE butlnasa buttdtn
locsUd TM Bait Srd BL Baa Harry
laraioniui, rnona

WANTED TO RENT L

muiwarr naad al
twsjehed bonia. Can CeaaB Oaf A.
dcSassn"at Hlh kL ,a. 6 J,
lM Ruasela. i .
WANTBDt OJtoeslirWnSfUd aprt
meint by assUtsatcaaataT.scsat.CaB
MM,

WANTSBi TO reati a ar tm- -
Itmlehea house,Can SI4--J J Ho HoaU
oaalarea. , ..

PBRMANBttT COVTUt would Bks
is real Urn ferateaad Bod baas
tas lla 4 acres af toad, wtakan
or CM clay BeaHe. Vfowld bur
tameproperty at tod of 1 year rsaWL
Can furnish itaotttat rsearsaiai.
Faaaa HIM --r
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BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- l

PackageStorti
FOR QUICK. SAUB
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Towa

It Interested

Call 9704
HOUSES FOR SAL! Ml

Lovely Home
One pi -- the nicest
houses In a restricteddistrict,
choke location. Hear Veteran's
Hospital. 3.bedrooms, lots ol
closets, reallytce Will have

see to appreciate. 'Shown
appointment only.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg-- Phone 1323

NOTICE
For Sale--

home, floor furn-
ace, Venetian blinds, good lo-

cation, smsll down payment

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 32S

Ask To SeeThis
house. IS500 with S2O0O

down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth TheTvAoney

At Ton mtereitsd to tie beat
Bunnell propoiltloa tn'lhe bill loca-

tion In Bit Sprintf Already aitsb-lUh- cd

and paylnt tood dlrtdcnd. Can
today

Oood srocery and U bnilnni, but
location, pried to silL Olsd to show
VAtt.

brick horns, doubts tartn, S
loU, your bait buy tn a tood noma
for ISS0O. '

la Edwards Beltnlt; Its
litre nice,and bait location, I1W ,

mw jua, noms cuts . to
eboou if yea want the) bait na,BUS

for lira. . ' '
wltb sttaebadf srsn.Wash-tsst-

riaaa, L7M sssb, IU.I0 per
monui; STOoa .

tloia to Will Ward ichooV
fao. v.

in en laBtasUr,esa b
oitd as duplet; IITte. ..' ,

rtraunea nom nna s w,
tsrstt, chicken yards. ti3M.

clou In on Lancaster, eornir,
utra niea hams, trta eashi HWO.

lots on Ont at. unproTia. sws
ir em Buy tor S30,oog.MS Sail eta at, DM aach.

a'P. CLAYTON

W Gregg PhOB IM
V-- r r i

" Won't Last Long
Good house close In,
$2650. Will take $750. down,

Thunra rearouyT """"

Emmq Slaughter
1305 Grogs phone1323

r-r-

For Sale
Bv Owner

house, sartlaUy fur.
nlshed, floor furnace, 9,TO0.

;j600W:18thi
GOOD BUY ',--

andbath searVA hoe
pIUL Yours today for only
tUOft. , "

Emma Slaughter
1S0S Gregg' i fnoaeisa

.
.

For Sale
"

Good houteeornerlet,
paved street, sear schoel,
BoaUy'fuxBlihed with biw and
geed furalture. Available aew.
Also 4H-roo- . comer ' let,
Washington; Plac and a'atw

house on-- corner lot 1

Wfuhlngtoa Plaee -

J. B Pickle,
' Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -

By Owner,
Nice ora home ItvBOOtl
location. Immediate pos- -
iloa.

Phofie,).1585-M- 1

Aner nioe p. bv-- -

1201 Wood
Large modern horn
furalAhed or unfurnished.Bar
gain.' J. E. Felts, owaer. '-

Mrs, W R. Yates
L BeeuWal homo tbm tsav.
plated, us WasatnttoB Plac. U,Ba
ry PHA toan.i-- - f -

L rvo osaransca aaaaaat avw aa.v
ta Park BUS thai wlU aarry-cso- el

loana.- -

i. t rooai ana bath, tood leeettan.
prtoed iiM about siwo wwa--v

lrBaiibto tsrasaaad apart--
at aad work abo parwy , rwmna.

aaeA Ufll U I IM let HUB.

796 JehBsea Phone3641--

Brick Homes

SBaskalofaswa)
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HOUSES FOR SALE. Ml

ReederAgency
'1. Tha best bur we have teen
lately. brick dwelling
well located on 60 foot paved
lot Bitter call ui now. Price
$12,500.
2. F. H. A. OwelUnc. 1314

Wood Street. 60 foot paved
lot Priced to tell at 98,000.
3. A good buy. Small itucco
dwelling. Knotty pln Interior,
good atom celler. $3,993.
4. New and bath, iU
nette, frame dwelling, on
North Side. A good buy at' taut.
S. itucco rente for MO

a month; priced to tell tor
12.060.

804 Scurry 8L
Phone 531

Let Me Show

You These
brick, double garage,

store room, $8500.00. Extra lot
welt electric pump, can be
bought $1000 extra.

frame, J500 cash, bal-

ance (Ike rent
4 large room itucco. well lo-

cated, paved.
duplex, double garage.

1 wide furnished, paved, near
VA hospital.

frame, storm cellar, a
good buy.

frame, extra lot well
located. $8500

1 Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phona 197

Buy From Owner

And Save
tVi-roo- m and bath,-garag- e, at--.
Inched, Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, hardwood floors,' nlca
Iront yard. Buy y equity
(small) and take uppaymenU.,
Leaving town." Possession In

week. Sett after C,p", '.,

Inquire At j 40-- "

Wood Street

Real Buy
house, 2 lots. A real

buy for 86500. Can be bought r!
for $2500 down. Balance In GI
loan. $44.25 per month. Good
southeast location, on bus line.

Emma Slaughter
1105 Greg-g- - -- Phone1323-roo

cam bb sure or niorrra
wtwo jeni,it a rtruUr hikit !

hyS S&.taHAxald Clkuintd. Ads.
Pbm W.

Nea'rVA Hospital
very near VA

hospital fpr $1500 down. Total
pricWifia.'

EmmaSlaughter A
1305tCregg; rhone"1323,

(x$'RealEstate
OneTtyFO and 'three bed!009

house.'.All prices and !

tloni' 81,009. down and up
HtfeFHA' property.-iM-

0.

dowB.V s
NleeT-Roe- a Brick.. Good lo--

catloa,ph6wn by appointment1
only,"!:'' ' t , a

BueteettaBd rental property'
thatjwtti nuke good money."

Vrnon S. Baird. ;.
2405yanel Phone 2WW

foiv Quick Safe
stucco house

on m acre' land, with all Im-

provements. Well with electric
pumy&and pressure tank. .1

rnireiwUTof 'Coah6roaold
blgam,--. Price :U.S00. BUI

Boil
'. -

iKJXU.W -
IICMOTH , r.-- r

xmwmiinson
tcmm gCieskey

Offtoe
Hm,'1M er atu--

Bsiai4jillef)om home to
PatkJi . '

.

UveW&aene kwuse wt,
bewtHalTya' lH lt
la Park W AWRlen.

New house,Just completed.
Nice bouse,

'
edge el

town, large tot
Almost new duplex to choice

,part of tewB.
house, eloM to. fur.

alihed or unfurnished, 84490,

Two aerea wHh
bath, bara aad efcteken nust
lust testde eKy .

priee for o.utok tale. lew.
GMd buy If) heaae "

"Sw reedy.

GueetJtewse to rear with pstn
etob.TeniSTtart nm
d
Frat bewc, X bath.S

FMkM. m pa etose to.
tu uii u Paek.HUl.

Kdwar ItetoMa aU ttkar
fH M

la --- "

asais eeatjened, jweeef
9w es

04 ha-W-iatf
k--V e----.' j

Sm This One

'Pt sssSav 4'Sg"Fe oyaie

50S Dallas

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOK SAtE MI

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U. S. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

lots for SAtE Ml

For Sale
Lot 70 x 150' with building
on rear 30 x 70', concrete
floor, good location tor shop,
plsnt, etc. Worth the money
at $6,000 cash.

Nearly new plant 80 x 100' tile
building with concrete floor.
A good building for less than
orlglnlal cost.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 8522-W-- 3

LOTS

Nice choice lots In Airport
Addition. Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Wk. HAVE tsmi food loti In lb
outluMl prt ol Withtniton Plet,

T-- U dMlrtd. Tiltphon JIM or

"! t
FARMS & RANCHES M5

rWB KKtrrOCXI l'm tro t
corn. hj TUtt taoraii f4-i- ra

hotm. trttk. iprlnst. poodi tn.
u.i boutti w ul ei trid tor
ftiu proptrtr Oiorri Bnrkt. Uml--- !

nitl. Bo 11V Phono 1.

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

trtltttod ftrrai 8mn and Urso
rwclut. Toll u bJit Tm wont Otto,. SchuiUr,'-TnU-., ri. m.mo AiMrt
Ho&tru j a u nrui ni ortrs

;B1, fprls.

Olls,V.EASES M

Cheap OIL BortUt ui Uimi In
lrUcoT and BwUher win'ici otto
ctuuUtTulli. Toxts, PbOM an.

rr?RgfL, ESTATE WANTEfHw

Real EstateWanted
for prompt and courteous ser
vice, list your property Witn
me."

H. H. MORRIS
.SOS.'tiollad Phone 2210--

List With Me
- Have nuyarsfor all.typa.hous.

es. List with me for quick re--
- suits. ,

..EmnnaSlaughter 1

tsnr. Cin-e- a Phone 1322

IODAT'8 IIOUSINO NEWa sppooro
la Tho ntrnld'r "Tor ntn 4.
To whf TKiat and t" mac
t rtntt Cor, tura to tho CUMUM4
d HOW

rtEEAir:ESTATE DISPLAY

aiSTATtST. P O. Box 175

fpHACM

"ESaianalaVaV

M$fa ...T, juw,
1

'Irrigatioa Farms
740""acra farm nar Sam---

InnU modarn home, alec--
'otrtclty, on highway, ser
vants quartsrt, ttgnt isna,--

dandy place with com-

plete Irrigation' equipment
Priced at Ste.OOO, Terms.

J7I acre plsce23 acres.
alfalfa, alictrlclty to pump
'irrig!"'' water, tight
land M hfway, neartown,
'Irrigated permanent pas-
ture, no finer lns In this
areal S100 per.acre, very
generous tsrmil ,

' GeorgeBurke
'' Seminole, Texas

Phone 341

Why Pay Html?
Vfe'deve fer yeyf .

"vt rlr PAH VI "

mM&kiAM " ifcii -- -ittwv nn sW4j ivfvvv "VP
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iCosden No. 1 Well Drills Plugs

And Makes34 FeetOf New Hole
Coiden No. A. L. Holly.

which has a record tor being the
highest well In the Relntcke area SCO

on 'he reef top, drilled plugs last
mgnt and had made34 feet of new of
hole.

The venture was at 6,786 feet
which Operatorsexpected to go be--

Peru President
Quits; To Seek

Is

Office By Vote
LIMA, Peru, June 1 Ui Peru's

military president. Gen. Manuel
Odrla. became a self-styl- "plain
citizen 'andan office seeker to
day.

The oftlce heseeks Is the nresl--
aency be resigned last night to

A cabinet announcementsaid the
generalresigned the post he seized
is months ago to become a candi-
date in the national elctlons July
z. lie will be succeded by Minis
ter of War Zenon Noriega.

Odrla In October. IBIS, deposed
PresidentJose Luis Bustamante
after a three-da- bloodless army
revolt He named fcn
cabinet or Junta, which with sev-
eral changeshasserved since then.

The cabinet yesterday also de
creed that In the July elections
the first national ballottlng since
the Junta1o6k office the only con
gressional candidates would be
those endorsed by 'a registered
presidential candidate.

To date no presidential aspirants
have registered theircandidacies.

SOIL CONSERVATION

SummerPeasPlanted
As Pari Of Program

W E. Plunkett, Archie Hodnett,
Dowey Hanks and J. S. Jackson
met on Plunkett's farm east of
Vealmoor Tuesday, May 23, to
make a planting of summer peas.
Plunkett planted 35 acres of sum-

mer peas as a part of his 'coor

dinated soil and water conservation
program In cooperation with the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District. He inoculated the seedto
Insure good growth and production
of nitrogen for soil improvement.

FarmersUrged
To File For

Cotton Service
l Howard county farmers are be-in- 'i

urged to tile apllcatlons for
Smtth-Doxe-y free cotton classing
service as soon as they plant
their crops.

H. J. Matejowsky, vbo Is in
charge of the Abilene cotton class
ing office of the Production and
Marketing Association, said groups
should be formed as soon as pos
sible, under theSmlth-Doxe- y Act,
farmersbelonging to organized cot
ton improvement groups can get
their cotton classed by the U. S
Department of Agriculture with'
out cost They are also eligible
xor uhua market news service.

Applications for those services
are available locally at the county
agent'soffice, the PMA office and
at cotton gins.

Two groups qualified for the ser
vice in Howard county last year.
one composed of growers of West-
ern Prolific cotton and "another
by growers of Native Mebane.Acre
age.probably will be aufflcent for
groups In both varieties again, pro--
vjaea enougn xarmeri sign lor the
service.

. Through I
Chiropractic I

Quickies'

"Hmm-m-iw- l JueT He Herald We

fore testing. The S'Mnch string
had been set at 6.705 feet vtth

sacks. This waa in the pa)
top, which was on a datum minus

4.358, or 25 feet high to the
Llvrrmore No. 1 Whltaker a di-

rer t east offset. It was 20 feet
high the No, 2 Whltaker, i
southeast offset and previously
nlghesl on the reef. A test Is due
probably Friday morning. Locnlu.n

660 feet out of the northeast
corner of the southeast quarter of
section 53-2-5, JlfcTC. a southwest
otftet to the discovery well of the
pool.

Reports on the reef top may
have Influenced a new wave Of

demand for Cosden. On the curb
Cosden Petroleum Wednesday
closed at lltt, a gain of one-ha- lf

for the day. PreferredJumped 2H
reach 56.

Cosden No. 1 McNlell, two loca
tions east of the discovery well
for the pool, had progressed to
2,982 after some drilling trouble

Uvermore and Texas 4c Pacific
No. 1 W. B. Hardy. 12 miles north
of Big Spring, pulled a core from
7,544-5- 9 In black shale. It Is 660

from the east and 1,960 from the
south lines of section
TiP.

Brown No. 1 Lloyd Branon, 652

from the west and 667 from the
south lines of section 18-2- II&TC.
two miles south 6f the Wilson pool,
progressed to 3,496 In lime and
shale( Shell No. 1 E T, O'Daniel,
six miles north of Coahoma and
In section T&P, made It
past 5,555 In lime and shale.

NEWS

The farmersdiscussedtoll manage-
ment measures to- - build up the
sou by adding nitrogen and orga
Ic matter. They planned to meet
again after the peas were well
established to observe the soil
building qualities of- - the peas.

Leonard Colemanplanted 10 acres
to blue panic grass last week on
his farm in the Ackerly soil con
servation group. Coleman used
ground maize for a filler at the
rate of five pounds of maize to
one pound of blue panic grass
and planted with a maize plate.
He covered the seed by use of
chains dragging behind theplanter.

Paul Adams started planting
ot 300 acres of whlpporwlll peas
last week on his farm at Soash.
Adams Inoculated the seed, miri-
ng the lnoculant and seed In a
concrete mixer." Ho Is planting
peas in bis 'cotton Upd Jtpr a.'aoll
improving crop io
and organic matter to the S6U.

Hank McDanlel plans to build
a 7,000 cubic yard pond on his
dairy farm a mile south of Big
Spring. McDanlel will construct
his stock tank to provide water
for his dairy cowa andto keep run-
off water from his pasture land
off his cultivated field.

A range survey was completed
lastweek on the three-sectio- n ranch
of John Davis southeast of Coa
homa with the help of A. T. Jor-
dan of the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, Davis made a study of the
grasses growing on his range and
determined the condition or bit
pastures from the amount of good
to choice grarssspresent He plans
to manage his range to Improve
the cover ot grass and Increase
the number ot good to choice
grasses.

GraduateNurses
PlanOdessaMeet

Members of the Texas Graduate
Nurses association ' of district 21
are to meet in Odessa next Tues-
day, Jewell Barton, Big Spring,
district aecreUrjr, has announced.

Tha ffronn urill tiar muu am

the notional GNA convention gives
by Mrs. C, C. llardwlck, Kermlt,
who attended themeeting. All

coBventtoa.glveo
are being urged to attend the
uacssameeung.

It will be heldla the EctorCounty
uospuai, starting at?aep. m.

By Kin Rtynold
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DEMOCRATIC GARB
Mrs. Donald Rlchsrds. a pro.

tram atilttant at the National
Democratic conference In Chi-csr- o.

displays her print skirt
with the party's donkey deilsn.

TimesWriter
ForcedTo Leave

Czechoslovakia
NEW YORK, June1. Ifl The

New York Times reported today
that the newsnaner's Prague,cor
respondent, Dana Adams Schmidt.
had left Czechoslovakiato avoid ar-

rest.
Schmidt was among a score of

westerners named In the treason
trial of 13 Czechs as having aided
In setting ud
underground ring aimed at over
throwing the government Before
he 'Jeft -- Prague. Schmidt filed a
story in which ne denied Knowing
any of the underground plotters
with whom he was accused of be-

ing in contact
-- The Times said Schmidt leu

Czechoslovakia for West Germany
a few hours before he waa to have
been arrested. w

The trial of the 13 accused
with the chief defendant, Dr. MU-ad- a,

Horakova, pleading, guilty to
Czechsopenedyesterday In Prague
high treason, spying and sabotage.
The Pragueradio said Mrs. Hora-kor- at

a former deputy of the
National Socialist Party,

testified the underground organiza-
tion received orders and assistance
from American, British and French
diplomats. I

Schmidt's departure,left only
threewestern news correspondents
In the Czech capital They were
Russell Jones of the United Press,
Robert F. Blglo of Renters and
Gaston Gecrgs.Fournler of the
French Press Agency AFP).

Premium gasolines averagedM
octane rating In the' summer of
1949. says the U, S. Bureau of
Mines, compared with 86.1 In 1943,

The U. S. Bureau of Mines ssva
regulsr-prlc-e gasoline averagedfll.9
octanerating In the summer of 1949,
compared with 80.1 In 1948,

In 1939, teabagsaccounted for
less than 10 per cent of the total
tonnage'of lea sold. Today sales of
tea to the U. S. divide almost 50-5-0

betwffa tea. bags and loose jiick.
aged tea.
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JapCommunists
SetGeneralStrike

TOKVO, June1. iff Openly defl--

J ant, Japan'sCommunist Party to
day ordered a general strike Sat
urday In reprisal for the occupa-
tion's rush trial of eight Japanese
accused of kicking and stoning
American soldiers.

The strike call promised to bring
to a head growing tension between
Gen. MacArthur'a occupation and
the belligerent Communists,

Tbls tension, fueled by recent In
ternational Communist charges
that the JapaneseBeds were too
docile, erupted Memorial Day In the
nrst pnysical violence of the occu-
pation against U. S. troops.

MacArthur In a May 2 speech
urged the Japaneselo defend their
new constitutional liberties against
the "international political perfidy"
of communism. He suggested the

TIPS FOR THE YARD

ToolsMake Fun
OutOf Gardening

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newsfesturei Writer

Assuming that men and women
are gardenersbecause tbey enjoy
the work, it la alto safe to assume
they are Interested In owning tools
to make the Joys of gardening as
efficient as possible.

Actually, you can get by with a
minimum of tools but tha tools
mu,t b Personal to the garden--

,
t mo wvijp. iuuci, a nuiiiau,

naturally, likes light tools, slender
handles. A strongerman will pick
bigger, heavier tools,

Oottlng down to bedrock eneo-tlal- s,

you need lawnmower, a
spade or spading fork, an fi

rake, a hoe, a trowel,
small sprayerand soma sort of a
hand-weede-r.

For those who have wide ex
panses of lawn, enough money In
the bank and who are not mowing
for exorcise, a power-drive-n lawn
mower u a wonderful time and
back saver. Thereare gasoline'and
electric powered mowers and the
cheapestare in the vicinity of 8100.
Tbey do not, however, mean that
all the mowing can be ended with
a once-ove- r, There are still, smsll
spots to be cut and edges to be
manicured which,can only be done
by a head mower.

The beginner gardener, ca safe
ly make bis InUlar purchases t

lined above at the local hardware
jatore. The only precautions he
should take is o predetermine
whether be works more comfortab-
ly with a light or heavier tool and
Whether he prefers a straight han-
dled or Implement.

Before many weeks are past,
he'll be back la the hardwarestore,
money In wallet, shopping for some
of the other tools which seem al-
most essential to happy gardening.
, Among the first items undoubted'
ly will be clipping shearsand prun
mius eiio, joFiaciuaiiy, U u
cheaper In the end to spend money
for good tools particularly cutting
tools, There aremany trick clipping
neon on ins iuoijlci, mint de

signed to permit the gardenerto
stand up and clip by way of a lost
handled Implement My personal
action and gardening U extreme-
ly personal are clippers with a
"squeeze" cutting action. For
pruategshears,small st, I like
a snubbed, ewneactUttle tool wWb
a euttiacedgehitting act anvil edge,
uiaers swearBy ue type whb two
cuiuaa Btaaes.
' Abaatboerake for leaves and lo
uncover gently the nulch flower
Ili4a tst 1 km f&Af at totT rtlfce'ai at as

plac fW a brectm-typ- e raka with
spring steel teeth.

No gardenercan have tee many
cultivating took. A favorite ef meet
gardenera (a a taree-presae-d po-
tato Jieek with Jang.haadle. RaaaU
wheel cultivators aren't eapeaatve
and tfe a ajeed W wise t4aU are

IM rew, U the evHKaUag deasH
yawiwaljei sjWnBfjsjt. tpgr fjaParfanVsaHai iB'gslaFe

bee and scuffle keea far aheee
who prefer to push taetead of pull.

Hcdfe shears are eeseatlal for
hedges) and a heavy pruaieg fork
t make the work, of keeping trtas
hs shape-easie- Fertiliser and ma-J- w

seediag k aatleetaeaesapUihid
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possibility of outlawing Japan's
Communist Party.

The Communist Party howled
that the Plaza Incidentswere caus-
ed "by systematic and organized
provocations by spies" and thun
dered:

"Workers and students rise up
and atart a general strike ... de
manding immediate release ofthe
eight patriots."

It timed the reprisal strike to co-

incide with general strikes--. Satur-
day In the automobile, mttal trades
and heavy Industry, The party's
purpose In the latter la to Influence
the elections Sunday for the upper
houseot parliament

There was no way of telling how
effective the Communists could
make their general strike. Occupa-
tion officials estimate the Redscon-
trol 600,000 of Japan'! 6,260,000 Or-

ganized workers.

with a spreader.'A watering can
is the handleitJooLf'orJranipliRT-In-g

purposes. Thar are trowels of
all sizes .aadsJupss'er rarieus
purposes. '"','A small sprayerk hut as intro-
duction. The.'gardener will find tt
worthwhile to invest la,a'prnure
sprayer,' a duitet and a glass
spray'container 1 he propeses to
Use. some pt the new chemicals
which are'rough on mt'taL i -

It's almost impossible . to get
along without' a wheel-barro- and
an assortmentof baskets the site
depending on what you can buy
from, the local grocery, store and
what you decide it light enough to
keep the,sacroiliac in 'place. And
of course', hose andsprinklers, (

You'll seedflower pots of assort
d sizes, plant stakes, labels and

a hundred and one ether Items
which can be acoulredslowlr.

The limit on equipment.! the im
portantthiarto remember!! 'ttools should'have a nlacaand'they
should get proper attention clean
ing, oiling and, repainting to that
meywui give long servlee.to the
gardener.. ... -t
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SecondWettest
May Bows Out

Appropriately
May-i- he second wetleil on re-

cord for the month bowed out
Wednesdayin appropriate fashion.

For the eighth time during the '
toggy month, It showered) " J

As usual, tenlral Howard count I
aeemed to share In the 'heavier '
portion. The U. s, weather bureau ft

thowed .18 of an inch west of town. '
The U S. Experiment Farm, north "'
cf the cllyVhad .23. and'thegauge j,

at Texas Electric Scrvlet, twot
miles east of tbi city had .72 of l
an Inch. '

On the west Midland's m '
opening was delayed by a brisk m'
downpour which: approximated hall'" w wiiautes Between 3
Midland and Stanton th fn ... U
heavier, To the north and.'south,
the rJesrc nr nr.tnitki.i ill. ':
encd steadily. In ih. uxitv....(. 3
Chalk reported only .la of aa Inch, lJ

,n.l i2, aorth wesa had Ionly .1otJ -,.-
'--- r-- f

Total for the month, according, fto' the weather bureau; waa 7.49.
The Experiment Farm had 7,88.
By either account, this May ranked )

vumi.niyaQ
when the" total "waT 10.10, Inches.,;
That yeacMay'afigure was tllghtly
more than halff the 20.04-toeh- e

for year ' it,, ',
la many reaweete:thehariU '

of the-ral- fl "had followed MayflU
when-th- e total -- was,

year .bradght ,w iMMe
ralBt.jwIUi wllai ef hurrleae
force. Jt abo Wprooied seav pave-aeo-t.

I'Other' May jrttiwet tetak isw
dude;18fl2((pne f tae'wetteaty'eara
on rrcordl'4.63; la UK wJtkT !.
to m wHh S.0IV rf i

Total preclpiUUon for the Fear
BOWTtUadrat 19,19, according
the U. 8. weatherbureau, er 3,36
over normal. The May 'total atone
was i.w inches over normal, whtek
shows conclusively how tha yaar'a
ccregata has plied, up la recent

weexs.

Flrtj Dtiitroys Old
Lma Rail Jtrminal

ttmHrnmA xtMllSm ( T ateaMat fa
being carritd on from a baggagd
car at a result of yesterday'!buza
which destroyed, the aid
Santa Fe terminal building,

Flames, i apparently origlnatkf
In.elghtbslesJotcotunstored,la
the warehouse,consumedtha ware,
house'and 'tha depot. Agent T, K,
Btrxnursi esumttealoss atiO,ow.
Included were an estimated 98,999
la cash 'and' mosey orders, c '

One person, .fireman Jack HU
dretb; Zli' .stistatoed Injury, b,

son of the fire chief, Jean
Ilildreth, feU 18 feetJrom a.Teaf
and struck a ladder,Firemen bat-
tled lha blue for approximately
five hours,' .

U8ET-4LFO-K I

FOOT v ,.
BEOSUSE
Wltk MH ksdiMtd Uktl kM, H
tsrriM M ki(li lUra BSUirtY,
I. kW Ikt fim H traUit. OH k.ffrtM.i in OMB HODS ! 4f klk
t drf U, Tkdk M Cf llilklM
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Work On Atomic

PlantReturns

To NearNormal
OAK niDOE,Tenn.. June 1. Ml -C-

onstruction work on $250 million
worth of government projects In-

cluding two atomic pltnU began
picking up ltt normal pice today
following e one-wee-k; walkout that
paralyzed all building here.

Among the 4,500 .workmen re--
turnliig were the 700 memberi ot
AFX., Loborcra and Hodcarrlera
Local 818 who itruck May 24, touch-
ing off the wildcat work atoppage.
It spread to bait all construction
by May 28,

Laborers union official! condemn-
ed tha strike aa unauthorized, but
the laborer'picket llnei held. And
tbey hailed hundreds of more work-
ers on the S and 1 plants
being built for 127 million to step
up production of fissionable

the atomic bomb ele-
ment.

The other projects. Including an
atomic laboratory, were affected as
union men honored thepicket lines
despite orders from their own un-

ion leadersto return to work.
The laborers voted Tuesday to

resumework on the basis of a
promised decision"by June15 from
arbitrators who conducted a hear-
ing on the laborers' demand .for a
wage hike from 95 cents to $1.25 an
hour.

First team representing an
American city to win the Stanley
Cup! ice hockey'a top trophy, waa
Seattle.--

DONALDS

I.

Drive-In- n
Ipeialhiag la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

Shorty's Drive In
r BBs?sJ"ak

910 East3rd.
-- Grocery

Heat
Beer
Ice

Featuring
Candy's

Dairy
Product

NOT INCLUDING PARK CITIES

Dallas CensusExpectedTo
ShowPopulationOf450,000
Br The Anoclsttd Press

C. W, Russell, district cemui di-

rector, says he expects tha 1950

count to show Dallas has a popula-

tion of Just under 450,000 persons.
Tint's only an estimate, but rtus- -

China Yuan

In Recess
TAIPEI, Formosa, June 1. Ml

Nationalist China's parliament,the
legislative Yuan, recessed yester
day until September.

Many memberi said they Intend
to visit relativesIn Hong Kong and
Macao.

Their vacation coincides with the
Chinese ,n the

government iTrxai 294,734.
ordered each person leaving
mosa to post the equivalent of 8375.

to be forfeited If he falls to re-

turn within 30 to CO days.
A Chinese fishing boat crew re-

ported today sighting a submarine
last Wednesday and Thursday
miles from' Keelung, northern For-
mosa port. Tha Nationalists have
said Russia Is operating subma
rines off tho China coast from
Tslnguo Port Arthur bases.

Tha startedan Insur
program for army officers to-

day. The Is shared. Families
of those who kill themselves to
avoid capture will get full bene-
fits, the army said.

CrommelinSet

For Politics
PENSACOLA. Fla.. June1. W

The way hasbeen tor Navy
Capt. John O. Crommelin, severe
critic of Pentagon policies, to en-
ter Alabama politics.

Paperswere signed yesterday at
Iho Penaacola Naval Air Station
ending hla active naval career.
He had requested retirement end
ing hla two decadeaof active serv
ice.

Crommelin, an outstanding World
War II naval airman, announced
recently will be a candidate for
U. S. senator on an Independent

In the November general
election. Sen. Lister Hill won Dem
ocratic nomination In the May 2
primaries.

Crommelin waa outspoken In hla
criticism of national defense

.tie. Wavy-A-ir

' ' "

Force row.- - .

sell said figuring tha population of

Dallas Is just a fraction from com-
plete.

Ills ettlmste of 450,000 doesn'tIn-

clude the park cities University
and Highland or Cockrell Hill or
Frultdale. Though they art com-
pletely surrounded, these communi-
ties are separatemunicipalities.

Itussell's estimateof Dallas' pop-
ulation was one of several census
reportsyesterday.

Figures for Throckmorton Coun-
ty show It has lost about 15 per
cent of Its population In the past
decade and Hardeman CO u n t y
about eight per cent.

Waco's population Jumped to 83 r
797. a hike of 27.815.

These andthe population of Tom-bal-l,

Harris County, 1.032 today,868
In 1940, are only preliminary cen-
sus figures.

Tluurll figures that If Dallas'
census hits 450.000 It will be a 84

Communist lnva-pp- rexpected wn( lncre,ge mo North
sion attempt, ine nan city had

For

240

and
Nationalists

ance
cost

cleared

he

ticket

He estimates Cockrell Hill has s
00 per cent Incresse over 1940's
population of 1.24(1. or about 2,367.
For Frultdale, about 00 per cent In
creaseover the old figure of 515,
or about 824.

RuKsell said he couldn't estimate
yet the population of Dallas Coun-
ty, but he gave these eitlmatea for
county towns, all subject to minor

Labor Board Man
Says Unemployment
Pay Should Be Upped

LONG REACH. Calif., June 1. (Jl

To pay nnndcferrable costs food,
abetter andclothing weekly unem-
ployment Insurance payments
should be Increased, says a U. S.
Department of Labor official.

The unemployment Insurance
program was designed to provide
50 per cent compensation of week-
ly wage losses within maximum
limits. Director Robert C. Good-
win, of the Rurcsu ot Employment
Security, told a convention of tha
International Assn. of Public Em-
ployment Services, The maximums,
hesaid, are not geared to present-da-y

wagea and should be raised.
1

Age Of Teeth Vary
From Actual Age

CHICAGO, Wl Your teeth may
be older or younger than you are

Dr. Alfred C. Young of Plf.s--

burgh told members of the Ameri
can Dental Association; "Prema
ture senility may affect the teeth,
the soft tissues and the supporting
bony structures.On the other hand
we see many old people with re-
markably sound testh "and gums."
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revision:
Garland, a little over 10,000. In

1940 the town had 2,233.
Mesqulte, nearly 1.700. In 1940 It

had 1,045.
Irving, about 2,500. In 1940 It was

1.890.
Grand Prairie's figure Is still

unavailable. Itussell's belt guess
waa that Its population would run
from 600 to 1,000 per rent greater
than in 10. At that time. Grand

Studio Chauffeur
Saves Film Actress
From Certain Death

DAWSONVILLE, Gs.. June L W

An alert studio chauffeur risked
his life yesterday to aave Screen
Star Susan Hayward from almost
certain death when she lost her
footing at a tall waterfall.

Mlts Haywafd Is on location In

North Georgia for the filming of

"I'd Climb the Highest Mountain."
Shehad a day off from thecameras
yesterday and went out to photo-
graph the 729-fo- Amlcalola Falls.

The d star lost her foot-

ing, but was caught by William
Gray, 201 h Century Fox studio

Prairie had 1.595 persons, so Its .chauffeur Both fell Into the water
population today would be nearly ( above the falls, but escapedwith
18.000. 'minor Injuries,

10Pc.
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Dirty E Commands
A Jiower Price '

BERKELEY, Calif., Ml - There
much a poultryman can do

about a dirty egg sell It for
You set k'dirtlcs" on sale

now and then, marked below the
price of

"dirty," and It spoils
easily. Dr. W. Lorenz ot the
University of California reports
storage on thousands of eggs
show that washed dirties turn, up
with much higher percentageot
spoilage than unwashed egg. Un
washed dirties, however, keep Just-
about aa well as eggs that
laid clean, he reports. But they're
still dirty, and command a lower
price.

10 Big Spring (Tcxaa) Herald, Than.,JaneI, ltpO

Zulu Wife Is Worth
$483 In Damages

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
Ml A Zulu tribesman. Feteba Negu
bane, was awarded 8483 damages
against Ma fellow-village- rs for the

murder of his wife; The, vJMacera
burned down eleba'a hut, wj hk
wife Inside, during a dispute. "

claim .said ha tutat

ten head-o-f cattle for Ma wife, aha
had bornehim two children and he
bad been deprivedother work la
the fields, .

For Health'sSake

Try

. Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L. Irady,
1511 Phone 489 ffione 41$;

Don't Say: --We Tried Everything Possible"

Chiropractic Was Included (

ALUMINUM
f
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SOUTH PLAINS SHOW SPOT The new horn of Hemphllt-Well- t company at Lubbock, which was formally opened to the public Wednes-
day. Generally rated at one of the finest stores outside of metropolitan areas anywhere, the structure has cost In txcest of $1,000,000.

TWENTY-TW- O MONTHS OF CONSTRUCTIONCLIMAXED

ThousandsSwarmThroughMost ImpressiveMart
In AreaAs Hemphill-Well- s OpensLubbockStore
LUBBOCK, June 1 Tbouiandt latest featuresof modern and func--

upon thoutands of Lubbock and
South Plains citizens swarmed
through the most Impressive mer-
chandise mart the area has yet
produced, as UemphUl-Well- s Com-
pany formally opened lta new
home here Wednesday.

Opening of the million-dolla- r-
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spencera. Wells

President

plus structureat 13th and J Streets
climaxed 22 months of construc-
tion work, and caps a ar mer
chandising history of the firm In
this city. Fore-runne- rs of the com- -

oanv are linked to Texas mer
chandising history for more than
60 years.

With three floors, a mezxanlne
and basement, the new Hemphill-Well-s

store embodies all of the

Highballing

TrainmanTo

Switch To Court
SYLACAUGA, Ala., June1. (fl,

A quick getaway In a locomotive
while under arrest will switch En
glneer Jason McCullom into court
hero Monday.

The highballing railroader faces
charges of speeding, resisting I

rest,and escaping from police.
The speeding charge, said Mayor

Ed Howard, was filed againstMc-

Cullom because he ran a Louis--
yllle & NathvlllrptBtenger train
through Syiacauga at too fast a
clip.

Police rushed to the next stop and
placed McCullom under arrest

When police allowed tha engineer
to return to the train "for Just
minute,.!' McCullom opened the
throttle the mayor said and high
balled out of town so fast be almott
got away without the conductor.

Once more tbe police set out aft
er the local. At the next town down
(he Una McCullom again was plac
ed under arrest, and released In
$300 iKind,

Monday he'll have to explain all
pi'e hoopla,to. tbe tudge,

LOVMURNS
OVERYEARS

BALTIMORE, June 1, tfl
Nearly 30 years ago, O. W
Barker fell' head over heels in
love. But ahadidn't bay, a di-

vorce.
" '

So he left town andwent Into
business at Albemarle, N. C,
But be,didn't get married.The
eld flame kept fUekering,

' Back te Baltimore tiria week,
" fce'Ueard shebad beta widow

ed. But where was aeT Tbe
police were trykg'tq belfblm,
but so far no luck,
, Barker now SO, thinks per-ba-pa

thai mJsbt. have stayed
taI, perhaps (or the; same
feon be had.

"You ca't ttlL . .but I'd like
Is seebe again,'he said

tlonal department store merchan
dislng, has been called by many
viewers as one of the most attrac-
tive stores anywhere, regardless
of size.

Severe In line on the exterior.
the building Is wlndowless. The
cast-ston- e exterior features eight-fo-

square sections on one side
and reed-deslg-n vertical sections
on the other street side.

The store features an escalator
system, first In West Texas, and
this feature Wednesdaywas catch-
ing the fancy of the hordes who
poured through the store.

The Lubbock store has opened
several new departments, Includ-
ing barber shop and Frliidalre
lines In the basement: a home
made candy kitchen on the first
floor; beauty salon and tea room
on the meztanlne; a household ap-
pliance section on the secondfloor.

interior design Is In a atrlklne
display of colors, with sharp
greens. Drowns ana graya pre-
dominating In daring mixture. No
lts than 99 dlferent colon vrero
usea in tha-fl- LiDhtlnaonm.

; I bines flourescent and incandes
cent, with spotlights and flood
lights engineered for function and
beauty.

Most Interior fittings art in wal--

Methodists Honor
OutstandingStudents

DALLAS, June L 111 - A one
time "big city" preacher and a
youngster finishing his first year
were named outstanding rural pas
tors of the North Texas Methodist
Conference.

Presentedcertificates yesterday
were Rev. T. H. Browning of Jtox-to- n,

Lamar County, and Rev. John
C. Dvorak of Detroit, Red River
County.

Browning, a minister for 82
years, is "past fifty" and has spent
much of his time wltt city
churches, including three in Dallas.
Dvorak, 25, Is just ending his first
year at Detroit and three other
congregations on his circuit.

Tbe Rev, IL C. Hoy, superintend-
ent of the' Paris district, reported
mat cnurcnes in the entire con
ference had gained 10,177 In mem
bersblp to bring It to around 120,'
000, a new high. He said contribu
ttons fpr alt purposes the past year
also reached a new high, f 1,859,--
118.
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J. D. HASSEL, JR.
Vice President

nut, and a profusion of aluminum
and glass isused to set these off.

The Interior u of a high modern
note, yet atretics the functional.

A public address system is con-

nected throughout the store, and
telephone outlets sre at every con-

venient point The new store has
no less than 29 fitting rooms, and
has new features such as a
"French room" and a bridal room.

Preceding the public opening
Wednesday, officials of the 'com
pany were hosts at a preview
showing of tbe store to merchan
dise representatives and manufac
turers, as well as operator of oth-
er Texaa department stores, on
Wednesday morning. This group
had been entertained by Hemphill-Well- s

at a barbecue at the Lub-
bock country club Tuesday eve-
ning.

Official hosts were Spencer A.

RegistrationOpens
For HCJC Evening '
And Day Classes

Registration started today at
Howard County Junior College for
day and evening classes.

Officials will remain on duty
this evening to accomodate those
who cannot register during day
hours.

Dsy classes will run five dsys
a week. Most evening classes
will meet three evenings a week,
although some may meet only
twice.

Late registrations may be re-
ceived the balance of the week.
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TREHI If fstHy Mrssttta' to do a faster,better
job of washing greasydlhe, potsand pansthan
anydishwashing sospyou can buy or double ,
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awthoViaedto refund doubts,your purchaseprice.
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Weils, president who also present-
ed tbe store to the public Wednes-

day afternoon; J. D. Hassell, Jr.,
vice president, who has active
supervision of planning and put-
ting Into operation tbe new unit;
and other officers of the company.
These Included Lewis H, Price,
treasurer of tho company and
managerof the Big Spring store.
Hassell, too, la a farmer B I g
Springer, having at one time been
associatedwun ine Aiocrt m. run-e-

store.
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Events
Howard county club Judging!

teams won every event In which
they were entered In district No. 8
contestsheld at Lubbock Tuesday,

In competition with repre'tenta
tlvcs of three other districts the
placfd first In one event, fifth In
one event, and sixth In a third
event.

Winning the district contestswere,

livestock, dairy cattle, grass, and
crops Judging teams, and a tractor
maintenance squad. The livestock
team, made up of Perry Walker,
Martin Fryar, Wayne White and
Lloyd Robinson, also won top hon-

ors In competition with dlstrlci
No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3 teams.

Walker waa individual high pMnt
man of the meet with a total of
0S5 points. Martin Fryar copped
third In individual scoring with
070 points.

Members of Howard county's
dairy team, which won first la
district and sixth among the four
districts, aro Woody Caffey, Del-bc- rt

Davidson, Ronnie Davidson,
and JamesCauble.

Members of the grass Judging
team, wnicii was called on to Iden
tify somo 70 varieties of grasses,
are Robert Ragan, Sonny Choate,
Jimmy White, and Lowle Rice.

Wcldon Applcton, Billy Fryar,
and Robert Merworth make up tha
crops team, while the tractor mini-tenan- ce

team Is composed b!
Donald Denton and Darrell Robin
son.

The livestock team Judged 13
classesof livestock, Including three)
of quarterhorses, four of beet cat
tie, three of hogs, and three of
sbecp. Eight classes ofdalry'calUe,
four of Holsleln and four of Jer-
sey, were fudged by the dairy
team.

Crops Judged included oats,
wheat, grain sorghums, corn, cot
ton, peanuts, and cowpeas. -
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Trend, the scientistssayyruui the (
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HALEY VISITS AN OLD MEDITERRANEAN

TangierChallengesAny

f y'l,

v 1 vagaaaBY k
.'Jf-- i

TANOIER OP TODAY Spreading out from the old town "itretti" are barely wide enough for
two footmen to pass, Is a model spacious building f aclng a d boulevard with stone benches.

By J. Evrrrs haley
TANGIER Tangier la an in-

triguing place to visit, but obvious-

ly" rather tough place in which
(olive. Nature has dona her part
to make this northwesterntip of
Africa attractive. Outwardly, this
ancient town whose origins are
lost tn mythology Is a lovely spot.
Inside, she Is rotten enough for any
debased taste. As usual only man
hasmadea mess or things,

Yeil Tangier will challenge any
healthy spirit to wild adventure.
As an international tone on the
strait of Gibraltar Just 20 mile
from Spain, it Is out of everybody's
control Tangier is free. Except for
organlxed gambling It ia wide
opea. One of It greatest charms
aeems to'lie in the fact that noth-
ing is organised. It la a strange)
combination of a dark, dirty, dunge-

on-like place of vast antiquity,
and a bright and modern city shin-
ing In Its emerald mountain let-
ting tn the brilliant Mediterranean
sun. it U ascolwful tad blunt.
as crary quilt, atmospheric to
the point of nausea,and virtually
Without restraint,
', A recentBritish, writer of rare
perception described Tangier ae
?'the most law-abidi- place on
earth for you can't break rules
where there aren't any. . ." Here
Moslem, Christian, Jew and infi-

del vie with one another in the
principal pursuit of man the ac-
quisition of gold. There Is absolute-
ly no pretense about It Nature'
primal law is vigorously assertive.
The popular piitlme and the chief
occupation Is not production, but
that of skinning the other fellow.

Anybody with a senseof Individ-
ual decency based ton natural
rights the only true restraint In

tree andcivilized world, will, be-

fore he get through Tangier, wish
to the Lord that he had not left
his gun at home. It la bad enough
to work hi way through the wid-

est streets'Of the old part where
packed burro have room for pas-
sage and sunlight flltera down in
the middle ot the day. But at night
be will elbow his Way through the
dark "streets" of this eerie city,
these paisagessome of are
hardly a yard wide, missing the
comforting companionship of the
handy gadget old man Colt con-
tributed to the civilisation ot the
Western World.

It Is true that he can go Into
any one of a number of shops and
haggle the owner out of a tine
assortment of antique but still
marvellously effective dirks, dag-
gers and knives, still he mi suf-
fer a sense ot Inferiority among
these thousandsof dark and silent-
ly shuffling Moors passing In their
long robes. For ever since Texana
unfortunately forgot the art and
traditions of old Jim Bowie, their
knives have been used principally
for vittles Instead of victims.

The drift ot these casualobserva-
tions may suggest that the streeta
of Tangier are no place for a timid
foreigner after night. More than
that, this city Is certainly no prop-
er refuge for a retiring soul. The
fact la entirely obvious from the
momenf the boat ties up at the
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HALEY IN TANOlER- -J. EvetU Haley author of this and
articles appearing In The Big Spring Herald, poses with two newly-mad-e

Moorish friends In Tangier. At Haley's left Is Mahomed
Plcht, Haley's "rlghUund man" on his recentvisit to the International
elry.

dock and you look down upon the
wild and colorful conglomeration
of humanity that await your ar-

rival. All creeds, classes, colors
and Jam the pier. Bedlam
breaks loose as the gang plank is
lowered and a mob of dirty Moor
ish porters awarm aboard, wildly
geitfculatlng and incoherently Jab-
bering, to shake you loose from
your baggage and your ahekels.

Still optimistically aware of the
old western that there is
honor, even among thieves. I lean-
ed over Ihe railing of the boat as
we arrived in Tangier and search-
ed U mob for the reasonably vir-
tuous face of somebody whom I
could enlist as confederate. I
soon saw the robed figure of a
massive man In his woo
moved among this --milling- mob
with the imperturbablepoise ot a
born Moorish trader. I caught his
eye and crooked my finger at him.
He walked through the mass with
vast dignity and confidence. In
rather good English he Immediate
ly assured me that be was some
thing of an old settler In Tangier
hli people had lived there for
more than 400 years that he was
experienced, thoroughly trustwor-
thy, and, as man of great honor,
completely at my service at a
reasonable priceI I was tremen-
dously Impressed with his virtue.
Besides he looked like the right
size In any rough community. Thus
without regret I took on Motinmcd
Plchl for my lour ot Tangier

Leigh White, In a recent Issue
of The Reader'a Digest, described
thla city of more than 123,000 peo-
ple as a smugglers' paradise, "a
den of thieves disguised ai a noble
experiment In international gov-

ernment." He went on to tell how
dozensot murder and kidnappings
occur every year with HI tie or no
effort to solve This tone,

the size of a good Texas
ranch, Is set apart as a neutral
sector on the northern tip of Mo-
rocco. It could, in the bands of an
unfriendly power, dominate the ap-
proach to the Mediterranean alnce
It lies well to the west of Gibraltar
It is supposed to be administered
by a committee from eight foreign
nations. Naturally, where trouble
ia brewing, we are among them,
and naturally too, where such an
unequal division of authority
exists, little care is evidenced or
control exercised by. anybody, And
bo Tangier more or less rocks'
along to suit Itself, Smuggling Is
legitimate business,

Its newspapera are published In
three languages, while Ita mall
may go out through any one of
three postofflces French, Brit-
ish or Spanish. Such culprits as
may be caught and,tried fall Into
any one of four different courts,
owing lo their racial or national
origin, The principal money, for
local use seems' to be the Moroe--
an franc, thoggb, the Spanish pts-et- a

Is likewise current, But any
sort of legitimate currency will
get.one by, for Tingier! business
I based on a knowledge of the
monies of the world.

But to' emphasize that Tangier
ia a smuggler' paradise ii tb miss
the genuine lenlfcsnce of this
corrupt spot. There Is no need to
rati ajMtast It. It is not a malady
In itself, but a pimple on tbe dis-
eased body of Ihe"7 world Hiat Is
symptomatic of a deep but sot lev
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curable economic disorder. Were
thla trouble rectified in keeping
with the dictates of sound morals,
go o d economic and common
sense,smuggling would wither and
disappearwithout resort lo police
power, and Tangier would virtual-
ly fade into the oblivion of Its
mythological past.

It is ot Immeasurable import
ance, however, in this make-b-e

lieve economic world In which ao
many nations are now living. It
Is a free market wnere cash na--'

tlon'a money the symbol of ita
economic stability Is stripped of
all pretenseand support and rises
or sinks to its proper level. It Is.
at present,the best andmost eas
ily understood fiscal barometer
available to the averagemen. Tan-
gier ia rarely mentioned on the
newspagesot the world, but In the
financial section of the Paris edi-
tion of the internationally-minde- d

New York Herald Tribune, by
which the English-speakin- g people
of continental Europe keep close
ly Informed, Is a dally quotation
of Tangier's money ratea.

And so the remarkable signifi-
cance of this den of corruption la
that It dally serves notice on the

civilian nations or the
mighty Western World as what
their monies are honestly worth.

This Is true becauseneitherLon-
don or New York, but a smug-
gler's market In Africa, furnishes
the only really free market, and
hence the only true and honest
market, for currenclea In what Is,
and by nature's decree must re-
main, a competitive world. This
strange situation U true because
here, free of government supports
and restrictions, the honest basis
for the determination of value that
resta on two simple principles itUl
holds forth. That basis of value,
of course, depends on what the
owner Is willing to accept, and
wnat tne untrammeled or free buy
er is willing to pay.

It is the habit of political re--
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FoodandCourteous
Service--

St. Auf ustint Grass

2 Pr Hock
BOUNTY HYBRID

XOuMlBCS. ifKf,,,,,! 996
eppers ,,,,,.,t,,,,Sta

Rosea Ia Bucket '

EsnAcrs Nursery
t MUM E. On'lj

glmri, however, to deny the hon
est validity of the open market
place, and to contend that this
moral proposition U awry. Hence
the managed economies of the
Western World Socialist Britain,
Franco'sSpain, and our own and
a lot of others persist In pretend-In- g

that their currency la worth
more than II actually Is. Controlled
economy can admit no free mar-
ket. Dut money the labor saved,
the symbol of Individual security--Is

a fluid and uncontrollable thing.
When governments attempt to de-
spot their subjects of the bonest
Increment of their toll, money silos
out of the legitimate avenues of
iraae, and finds resort and Its hon-
est level even In a hell-ho-le In
Africa.
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Caraatioa

0 Large Cans

JapaneseFtrnwtly
To

TOKYO, June 1. uH Japan for-

mally expressed the desire today
to sign peaee treaties with all na-

tions "willing to accord it
and equality."

The foreign office said Japan
"fully pos,t,ejpes the necessary
qualifications" for a formal peace
treaty but has failed to obtain
one because of, the Amerlcan-Itus- -

slan split.
It f aid the Soviet position was re

sponsible for the delay.
The statement was made In a

2,600 word review of Japan'sstatus
under "de facto peace" issued by
the foreign office's public informa-
tion division. ThU Is the first time
under the occupation that a Japa
nese government agency has put
forth an official view on foreign
affaire.

Occupation headquarterssources
said the statement had not been sub
mitted. They said occupation of-

ficials had nothing to do with it.
Calling attention to the blg-po-

er split, the foreign office said:
"It is desirable that arrange

WEEKEND
FOOD SAVINGS!

WE GIVE

GREEN

Milk

49'

Treaties Nations

STAMPS

Guardian

Dog Food.3 Cans 25c
JackSprat

It Beans,3 Cans 25c
NO.l

Tomatoes,2 Cans 25c
Helm

BabyFood,3 Cans 25c
Snyder

Catsup,2 Bottles ....35c
Cello Pack , l

Pinto Beans,2 Lb ?.29c
Meadowlake

Oleo,ColoredQuarters,Lb 39c
Vienna

Sausage,12--i SizeCans 99c

FRESH FRUITS
andVEGETABLES"

Fresh

Corn,3 Ears 10c

Carrots,3 Bunches 10c
VelkrT

Squash,2 Lbs 15c
HeshBag

Potatoes,10 Lbs 49c
rGre

Onions,Bunch 5c
C. A.

Bananas,Lb.

Don Ntwsom Fwd Stort
N'Wt SH aJQctx PkM 9791

Ctesst rrJL Eaaii Eve4af
DMNemMi "

State Intention
Sign With All

S&H

Pork

VeUow,
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ments as similar as possible to
those existing under a peace treaty
be made with various countries
thereby alleviating ai much aspos
sible the impoverished condition ot
our economy."

"It is tbev hope of everyone that
vricu uvcrau peace wiu oe

concluded; but we cannot be so
nonchalant as to assert that H
would be advisable to hooa'fnr ov.ri.
all peace and have the presentvyt--
tem oi control continue indefinite

Nothing In the statementtxelnd
ed hussla or Communist China.

Light travels about 5,00,000,000,--
wo mucs in a year.
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Coffee
H Del Monte

Lb.

65c

A Wondcr-Whl- p

I SaladDressing

pint 19c

m Peaches
Sliced ia Syruo

5--2, Caw

99c

I Lkta to KTXG

I For; Mora

I From NEWSOM'S ,I 12:60 to 12)15 Daily

A " Swiffa

3 Lb. CU.

I 53c

A Large1

I ',.. .Tide:. ;

I 25c 1
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Dr, O'lrlan To SpMk
At Fort Worth Today

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the

rlrsi Baptist Church, it in Fort
Worth where' he will address the
Polytechnic Baptist Church Broth
erhood tonight

VTWlo to'Fort Worth, Dr. O'Btfefl
will alo meetwith the etsteBroth
erhood committee to coulder poll

er change.The Big Strong taster
U it member of the ataUBrother--
bom committee, .
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Specials

FLAVOR
WHITE SWAN

TEA
Here's rebel Whfc every
qvrrer-pev- r el Wr.it. Swan Tee.

'16 --Atinc tvlip It giant Iter!
rowjt redey get Whit

GOLFERS!!
Your Comfortable Shoes
Fitted With Oolf Spike .

Expert Shoe Rebuilding
Hand Made Boots
Belts and Billfold .

Dog Leashes, Hsrnets
and Cellar

IALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

AcroM it frwn surtrrH
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LOW PRICES
EVERYDAY!

PRICES ARE
EFFECTIVE

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

AND SATURDAY

fl Imperial

I Sugar

I 10 Lbs.

I 85c

'

LlttlflJaUlorJackSpratt--

Spinach,2 Cans 29c
No, Cut

Grwn Beans,2 Cans 25c
Umbels

Blackberries,No. 2 Can 19c
Bouse of George

TomatoJuice,46Oz. Can 19c
Modart

Shampoo,Reg.79cJar 39c
Hearts-DeHg- kt

Pineapple,2 Flat Cans 35c
Klfiibcls jV .-- ' . - ,3

rlour, lULuS. 85tj
Ktmbeto

Flcfur,25Lbs $1.75
RegHfaur '

Kotex Rox , .29c

lt j

Hi

chowiatr -

MEATS
FrsdlDressed

Fryers,Lb. 49

ladoivlb........,..... i.v.:43c'

Cheese,Lb. ..:.?..! '...,;....39c

RoastChuck,Lb 49c

HcHiiS Httif erWWe,Lite ...........37c

Beletm,Lb.-- ,..29c
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FOODS
1MN U Hse "
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THE COLONEL'S UNHORSED Th rehasrsal schedul of tha
Trooping of tha Colour ceremony In London did not call for a Guards
colonel to be unhontd. Hera he It though, getting to hit feet while
another officer calmi hit rearing charger. In the foreground are
Ouardt recruits who attended the parade to ite how things should
be done. AP Wlrephoto).

ProfessorDreamsOf Hot, Cold

Wafer For HeatingAnd Cooling
STILLWATER, Okla.--tfl Hot and

cold running water for every
home! That was the dream 50

yean ago.
It's the dream today of ilobcrt

R. Irwin, but he wanta to use It
for heating and cooling home.

Irwin, assistantprofessor in me-

chanical engineering at Oklahoma
A&M college, Is working on n vari-

ation of radiant heating that he
hopes will be inexpensive enough
for every borne owner to install.

In bis workshop at the college,
Irwin has developed a "hot box"
which has scientific Instruments
and cotnrolled ventilation.

"The biggest drawback to air
conditioning, or cooling a home
now, Is the cost," Irwin explained.

"Refrigeration units are expen-
sive for the average homeowner.
Evaporativecooling systems arc
Inexpensive but they are limited
because while reducing the tem-
perature, they also raise the hu-

midity."
Irwin has found In experiments

With his "hot box" that from 80 to
85 per cent of the heat flowing
Into a house comes through walls
and windows. The remaining 15
per cent Is supplied by body heat,
electric lights and pilot lights.

The solution Irwin Is working on
Is to circulate cool water between
the Inside and outside walls of a
bouse and between celling and
roof. The Idea Is not new In Itself,
but he is attempting to develop
means to make it inexpensive
enough for everyone to use.

Pipes running through the walls
and celling would handle the cool
water. In the winter, warm water
would be put through the pipes for
beating.

"Using warm water is being done
now In many homes," Irwin said.
"If we can perfecta suitable means
of cooling water and sending H
though the pipes, we could have
year-roun- d at a

Irwin'a Innovation in cooling the
nominal cost,"
waterwould be an Inexpensive cool-in- g

tower with a pump circulating
the water. Ho figures a satisfactory
beatingand cooling system for an
?V5Sgiei,b0uIf ro,w run round

radiantheating andcool.
Cm W0UW nm from ,60 to$700

ifWht now. builders figure Ifcost 10 per cent to Install radianJwatln throughout aexplained. "For one r ?.el. e

-- "

' - """ just keep

out the heat After all, if It's 85

degrees outside and you can keep
it 15 degrees cooleron the Inside,
that's a Jot of relief."

Installation of the syslem Is com
paratively simple. A scries of pipes
are run back and forth through
the walls and ceilings. Plaster la
then applied over the pipes In the
normal fashion.

The pipes nre hooked to a hot
water tank and pump for winter
and thewater Is cooled In the cool-
ing tower.

Irwin's sjstem will undergo a
severe test this summer.A uonset
hut being used on the campus as
a classroom will be divided In two.
Half of the sheetmetal building will
do lined wim me cooling system,
the other half left as Is.

under Oklahoma's hot summer
sun. It shouldn't take long to tall
Just how much heat can be kept
out.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St.

Phone 486

Muclhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans

WayneStidhamIce Station
1801 Gregg

HwiroTotSl
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Starve?
S & J Duracfcancrs

2009 Johnson

Do Your Banking Friday

For Saturday's Business

Banks Closed
SATURDAY

JUNE 3
JEFFERSONDAVIS BIRTHDAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN MQ WNUHQ

STATp NATIONAL BANK

Phone Ut-- J

4flfiBR6ZG
000

Gulf Spray Qt. 49c
Liquid Wax
Lustrewax Qt

Floor Cleaner Bruce

Broom wee wnisp

Green Spot Orangeade 46

Green Beans.e?ch0,e

Hominy

Grape Juice

Coffee

,

White Swan
No. 2 Can .

Church's
Qt.

Schilling
Lb. Can .

PeanutButter JpaerterPan

Pickles

Peaches

Johnson's

Kuner'sSouror Dill

Quart

Hunt's
No. 1 Can

Pint

23c

lie
42c

73c

33c

39c

15c

Charmin Tissue
MEATS

Beef Ribs lb.

Picnics " lb. 42c
Tall Corn Lb.

Bacon "M

Frankfurters
ID; 39c

A -

BsHmlR
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49c
69c

68c
98c

35c

45c

Beans

Corn

Dog Food

Dog Food

Crackers

Tea

Cherries

Fresh

TREND
2 Boxes ti m

In Deal

VEGETABLES
Lb.

Green Beans...12c
Fresh 8 Ears

Corn 10c
Lb.

Squash 7c
Lb.

Cucumbers... 15c
Lb.

New Potatoes. . 5c
Yellow Lb.

Onions 5c
No. 1 White, 10 Lbs. In plastic bag

Potatoes 49c

No. 303

. . . ,

i Lb.

R. S. P;
2

10c

oz. can 29c
ChuckWagon
No. 300Can..

Our Darling 1Q
IOCCan

Dash
Can

Guardian
Can

SunshineKrispy
2Lb.Box

Lipton's
Packagt

No. Can

J

4 Rolls 32c

aj - -

12c

. 7ic
47c

32c

25c
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ShacksAnd AppetizersOffer Wide
Variety To HousewivesEverywhere

Though It bat been argued that
hunger U the best appttlter, per-o-n

throughout the ages have
formed the custom of eating to
encourage eating. The United
Statet hai adopted Europe'scrisp
salad greens,Russian caviar, Itali-

an antlpaito, French cheeses and
smoked sausages and the Scandi-

navian smorgasbord Including
pickled or smoked fish. And the
Americans have addedseafood and
fruit to their appellor list.

With such a selection to choose
from, the modern housewife can
let her Imagination and originality
be her guide. She may serve elab-
orate canapes and hors d'oeuvres
made,to be eaten with the fingers
or simple potato chips and un-

adorned olives, depending on the
preference of her guests. Bhe will
want to serve the heavier appetis
ers (seafood cocktails, fruit cups,

first course salads and soups) at
the table. The heartier sort 01 ap-

petizer mar do duty as the main
dish of the buffet supper. All of the
appeUiert are suitable for the
smorgasbord, the old Scandinavian
custom that has grown deep roots
in our country.

According to booklet on
"Snacks," there are two favored
arrangementsfor the smorgasbord.
If space Is limited It Is well

to pushthe dining table against the
wall, allowing amplo space on the
threeaides for guests to move easi-

ly If there,I plenty of space, the
table may remain In the center
of the. room and the guests circu-

late freely,
Types of food are grouped not

only for convenience, but also that
the cold and Jellied salads may
not be warmed by hot dishes. Also
If electric heat U used for chafing
dishes, casseroles and coffee, the
connections usually come from one
aource. Sweets are usually at the
end of the'table and tfthe prefer-ence-s

of all the guests areknown,
the coffee may be there too.

The return of the chafing dish
Is,a further" indication of the popu-
larity of Informal entertaining.
Time,was when .the chafing dish
went to college with the daughter
of the house and thereby began
long andpicturesque social career.
The hostess of today will find It a
charming and useful addition to
her smorgasbord for hot entrees
and hors d'oeuvres.

Beautiful canapesbegin with the
clever cutting of assorted breads.
Some of the canape suggestionsas
listed in "Snacks" foUow.

Place thin sliced tongue on toast
rounds. Spread with tomato puree
andgarnish' with olive slice. Spread
toast rounds with anchovy butter,
top with slices of roast veal and
garnish "with capers.Spread toast
fingers with preparedmustard and
top with whole sardinesmarinated
in lemon Julcei Placerings of hard-cooke- d

egg Whites on toastrounds.
Till centers of ring with-- caviar,
anchovy rolls or sliced stuffed
olives. Garnish with sieved hard-cooke- d

egg yolks. Mix 3 ounces
caviar with 4 teaspoons minced
onion. Spread on toast rounds and
garnish with cream cheese or
strips of plmlento.
Canapes

Cook 8 cleaned cooked shrimp In

2 tablespoons butter. Add 4 tea-
spoon curry powder, 8 teaspoon
dry mustard, 1 teaspoon sherry
wine. Serve hot on small bread
croustadesor packaged appetizer
shells. Spread rounds of bread with
borseradlsh butter, then with
creamcheese.Garnish with flowers
made from olives or ptmlentos.

Spread toast with butter, then
with' cream cheese. (Jarolsh with
strips of plmlento or sprinkle with
sieved plmlento. Spread crackers
with mayonnaise, cover with thin
slices of cucumber and garnish
with rosettes of snappy cheese
spreadand sprig of parsley. Spread
breadfingers with creamcheeseor
with equal parts of Roquefort and
creamcheese.Top with nut meats.

A tray of filled fruits and vege-

tablesIs a cold hors d'oeuvre treat,
Filled Beets

Marinate small cooked beets
overnight In French dressing. Re-
move centers and fill with paste
made of hard-cooke-d eggs, dry
rhustard, minced sweet pickles,
salt, pepper and mayonnaise. Or
fill beets with mixture 'of cream
cheese, chopped walnuts, French

. dressing salt and pepper.
Cucumber Cups

Scoop out centers of
lengths of cucumbers andfill with
a mixture of 1 cup flaked tuna

&

4 cup minced sweet pickle, 1 table
spoon lemon Juice, 2 teaspoon
onion Juice, salt and pepper Chill.
Serve garnished with sections of

on

ripe olives.
The hot entrees Include such

dishes as ham banana rolls, souf--'
He, chicken snacks, boiled mush-
rooms, stuffed ptmlentos, seafood
dishes and omelets.

Stuffed Pimlentos
14 cups cooked peas
1 cup cottage cheese
H teaspoon grated onion
Salt and pepper
8 pimlentos
Buttertd bread cruinbi

Mix peas, cheeseand onion, sea-
son with salt and pepper. Stuff pi-
mlentos and cover with crumbs.
Bake in a moderate oven for 20
salnutes,,

Oyster Kebobs
Scups fine breads crumbs
1 cups chopped' celery
Salt and pepper
40 large oysters

eggs, slightly beaten
J tablespoons melted butter
', Mix crumbs, celery, salt and pep
per. Drain oysters'and dip in egg
aa men roil in crumb,mixture
until well coated.Placeon skewers,
allowing S oysters to each skewer.
Arrange skewers across,the top of
I pan. Pour a drop of butter on
eachoyster, place In a hot broiler,
aoetK i wcaeairons neatanaDrown

k
-i Wad leaf weuW

ideal eM eateseto serve

a special occasion
Tomato Ham Salad Loaf

2 tablespoons unflavored gelatin
tt cup cold water
3 cups tomato lulce
1 tablespoon grated onion
V4 teaspoon salt

8 teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon sugar
1 cun ground cooked ham -

1 teaspoon iirepsred mustard
8 tablespoons mayonnaise
9 ounces cream cheese
3 tablespoons cream

Soften gelatin In cold water for
S minutes. Combine tomato Juice,
onion, salt, pepper and sugar, heat
to bulling and simmer lor 9
minutes. Add gelatin and stir un-
til dissolved Cool. Combine ham,
mustard and mayonnaise. Thin
cream cheese with cream Pour

3 of tomato mixture Into loaf
pan 8Vtx5x3 Inches) Chill until
firm. Spread ham mixture on top
and cover with half of remaining
tomato mixture. Chill until firm.
Spread with cream cheese andcov
er with last of tomato mixture.
Chill until firm. UnmoM on a plat
ter, garnish with greens.

Snack pastries are dramatic
when shapes are combined.

Snack Pastry
tt teaspoon salt
1 cup sifted flour
2--3 cup shortening
6 ounces cream cheese

Sift salt and flour together. Dlcnd
In shortening and cheesewith
2 knives or pastry blender.
Mix thoroughly. Ttoll out very thin
bit a floured board, cut Into de-
sired shape and bake in moderate
oven until very light brown, about
0 minutes.

PeanutButter Twists
Roll Vi the pastry as thin as

possible, spread with peanut but-
ter, and cover with the other half
rolled thin. Cut through both lay-
ers Into strips Inches) then
iwui imps logener. uake as
tnack patiy.

Celery Seed Snacks
Make snack pastry, roll out

then sprinkle generously with
celery seed and a little salt. Cut
and bake as snack pastry.

The green salad Is a sood nlace
to get In the raw vegetables so
strongly recommended by nutri
tionists. With the greens mix slic
ed radishes, onions,cucumbers or
tomatoes or shredded carrots or
cabbage; and from time to time
use something more unusual, such

Handy CannedMeats
In Timesaving Dishes
It's the fresh air and sunshine

seasonI So help yourself to lots of
both by using your canned meat
shelf to save precious minutes In
meal planning and preparation.
Stock up on a variety of items such
aa tasty corned beef hash, tangy
luncheon meat and spicy Vienna
sausage, from this ever-read- y

meat supply you'll have meals
which are "wlnk-qulck- " to pre
pare, aa well aa nutritious and
penny-wis- e tool

Here'sa canned meat special us
ing corned beef hash which will
put a twinkle Into your menus
You'll be proud to serve this fruit
studded beauty to your-guests-

.

Corned Beef Hash Jubilee
(Serves S to 6)

2 cans corned beef hash
0 canned peach halves
Catsup
Firmly pack corned beef hash

Info a well greased square baking
dish. Make Indentations for peach
halves with the back of a spoon.
Place peaches In Indentations, fill
centers with catsup, and bake In
a 350 degrees F. oven for 45 min-
utes. Allow to stand 10 minutes
on a rack. Then cut Into squares
around peaches and remove with
a pancake turner

A wonderful Idea for a cheery
spring dinner or luncheon are
these savory luncheon meat and
fruit morsels on skewers, drizzled
with sauce, and dellclously brollod

Skewered Meat Fruit Nuggets
(Six skewers)

lean luncheon meat
2 bananas
1 can pineapple chunks
H cup brown sugar
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons catsup
1 tablespoon water
i teaspoon ground cloves

For the sauce, mix together
brown sugar, vinegar, catsup,
water and clovea. Cut meat Into

cubes (makes 18 cubes),
slice bananas into 4 inch pieces
Alternate meat and fruit on skew-
ers, using (per skewer) 3 meat
cubes, 2 banana slices and 1 pine-
apple chunk. Place skewers in
shallow pan, pour some sauce
over each and broil 3 inches from
beat 2 minutes per side. Serve
with any sauce left In the pan
spooned over the skewered food.
(Use left over canned pineapple in
salad or dessert.)

When -- it's later-tha-n you think"
and time is at Its shortest, here's
a wnu of a meal ihat'a as good
tasting as it Is good for you. It's
aone dish casserole treat in which
you nave no white sauce to make
and, due to the corn content, no
potatoes to prepare.The seasoning
ingredients are those found in
most kitchens and any left overt
from this hearty dish wIU make
a tasty lunch for. the following day.
Vienna Sausage Corn Casserole

Casserole
(Serves 6)

2 cans whole kernel corn
2 cans Vienna sausase
3 tablespoonsfinely chopped on--'
ion
3 tablespoons catsup
1H teaspoons Worcestershire
sauce

ajaOekly. Turm add maWngbjjJLj can mushroom soup
)srlWwa.4Ser a unci wil Bmpty weltdrained --iora Into a

I mixing jowl. Add contents of one
can Vienna "w usage;-cu-r tato haw-Inc- h

laoUu. Add onion, catsup.

as thinly sliced cauliflower or broc-
coli flowerets, thinly sliced raw
beets or shredded or Julienne
turnips.

Fresh Cauliflower Salad
1 medium head cauliflower, un-
cooked

cup finely chopped green pep-
per

3 cup finely chopped celery
3 tablespoons finely chopped red
sweet pepper or plmlento
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup French dressing
8 crisp lettuce leaves

Slice cauliflower paper thin, so
that It will fall apart Into tiny
pieces. It should measure 2 to 3
cups. Mix with next 4 ingredients
and marinate in French dressing
for several hours. Drain off sur-
plus dressing and place In salad
bowl lined with crisp lettuce.

Tomato Rote Salad
8 firm tomatoes
12 ounces cream cheese
Milk
2 hard-cooke-d egg yolks
Watercress
French dressing

Peel tomatoes and Chill. Soften
cheese with milk. Form 2 rows of
petals on ea,ch tomato by pressing
level teaspoons of softened cheese
against the side of tomato, then
drawing the spoon down with a
curving motion. Sprinkle centerof
each tomato with hard cooked
egg yolk pressed through a sieve.
Servo on crisp watercress with
French dressing.

You may want to make use of
for a mora nourishing salad, such
the fresh vegetables on the market
as Hunter Salad.

Huntir Salad
1 cup cooked lima beans
2 cups cubed cookedpotatoes
V4 cup chopped celery

cup shredded uncooked carrots
3 cup cubed cooked beets

4 hard-cooke- d eggs, sliced
M cup minced green onion tops
Salt and pepper
1 cup French dressing
Mayonnaise
Sliced tomatoes, lettuca

Combine beans, potatoes, celery,
csrrots, beets, eggs and green on-
ion tops and season with salt and
pepper. Add French dressing and
marinateabout 1 hour before serv-
ing. Arrange lettuce on salad
plates. Add desired amount of
mayonnaise to salad Ingredients.
Blend lightly. Serve each portion
and garnish with tomato slices.

Worcestershire sauce and undilut
ed mushroom soup, (No salt need-
ed.) Pour mixture into well greas
ed casserole. Arrange second can
of Vienna sausage on too. snoke
fashion. Bake uncovered at 350 de--.
grees r. for so minutes.

Novel Slant On

Liver Patties,
Loaves Given

Liver Is one of those food
standby's that may be turned to
again and again without mo-
notony. Among the different
ways of serving Is ground liver
formed Into loavea or patties.

Before grinding, liver should
be lightly browned In a small
amount of lard or meat drip-
pings, according to Iteba Staggs,
well known meat cookery expert
This makes grinding easier.

The same as ground beef,
ground liver is combined with
aeasonlngs and other foods. For
one tempting comblmatlon
ground liver is seasoned with
salt, pepper and a bit of mar-
joram. Minced onion, fine crack-
er crumbs and an egg are mixed
thoroughly with the liver. For
added flavor, catchup is first
poured into the well-greas- loaf
pan, the liver mixture molded
over It and baked In a moderate
oven (300 F. ) for 1 hour.

Another combination mixes
ground liver with pork ssusage.
Chopped onion, bread crumbs, an
egg and a small amount of milk
are added. Clever serving is
achieved by dividing the mixture
In half and placing cooked whole
carrots over the bottom half of
mixture which Is molded in a
greased loaf pan. The remainder
of th-- ) mixture covers the car-ro-ts

and the loaf la baked In a
350 F. oven for 45 minutes to
1 hour,

Liver Onion Spread
litre's an unuiusl sandwich

spread which features liver,
Cook liver In water to cover un-
til tender, then put through food
chopper with onion. Add chopped
uarucooaea egg, season with
salt and peDDer and moisten
with catchunrAllow rnlxturi ft
cnui Deiore serving.

We Are Ready To
Servlee A Start
Air Cfeetftteaen

Air CGfidUlTaer Pad
Mack te Fit Any Cait

Western Insulating
- Company

WIAmUm

Cold Cuts Find

New Menu Spot
WhenServedHot

Hot cold cutsi This may sound
like a contradictory statement,
but there are numerous tempt-
ing ways for homemakers to
serve assorted ready to serve
meats in hot form.

Tleba Btaggs, home economist,
suggests broiling thick slices of
liver sausage. In this manner the
meat Is dotted with butter or
margarine, then placed In the
broiler So that the top surface
Is two Inches from the heat The
liver sausage Is slowly browned
on the top side, then turned over
and browned on the second side
Tomato halve may be heated
with the slices for an attractive
accompaniment

If the homemakrr prefers he
may heat the liver sausage .r
other read-to-erv-e meats on
top of her range The slices are
placed In a small amount of hot
fit In a frying-pa-n and slowly
heated. It Is necessary to tutu
the slices frequently for even
browning.

Ready-to-serv- e meats may be
heated with other foods In a cov
serolo for a third templing serv
Ing method, One such combina-
tion combines spiced ham and
fresh or canned peaches Thl-qul-

conbinatlon Is prepared

.ain'C 1J,...Jj1m111I
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PmeappleJuice
White Corn?ra;ad;nsld;0

FrostCut Beets
CanterburyTea
Upton'sTea

CoffeeJL?.
Nob
Edwards ftorree

Fresh Fryers

'

et

by the spiced ham
slices, then them In a

with peach halves be
tween the white
sauce Is over the meat
and and the
heated In a slow oven (300 F ).

Other Include

or Vienna
strips of spicy salami

may be heated over au gratia
green beans.

ham loaf gives a
iouch of to
The same for an upside down
cake, place In

of loaf pan. Pre-
pare a ham loaf and place over

Bake In a
oven (300 F ) for 45 minutes
To serve, turn upside down on
platter and garnish with

rings and green

Grill
days are but

not for the fam
ily at when you
a colorful iamb and plnp
apple grill Simply shape ground
Irmb Into patties, wrap
with and with

broiler rack
with and arrange with
(Adjust rack so the top surface
of patties is 2 from heat
When patties are lay
brrmijcd side on

and

J
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Pork Liver
Bacon Squares
onceaBacon
Sliced
Dry Salt

Ribs

CCbM

j(caK
Stealcawi,eilM

browning
arranging

casserole
slices. medium
poured

peaches casserole

cervetat topping scalloped pota-
toes browned sausages
matchlike

Pineapple-Ha-m Loaf
Pineapple

springtime meslilme

crushed pineapple
bottom greased

pineapple. moderate

pine-
apple parsley.

Lamb

disappointment
mealtime

pineapple

Inches
browned,

pineapple
complete cooking,

Prices Wed.
meats

BIO

6:3

Busy here, thpre's

patty

bason arrange
slices

bacon

down
slices
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Lbs.
Lb.
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Dried beef and chilled
Juice appe

tizer Form cream cheese
Into small balls. Toss balls
with dried beef until
they coated
the dried beef. Spear each ball
with be
easy serve.
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Beans
crisp bacon

onloa to green beans for anout-onlo-n

to green beans an out

standing Brown ba-

con slowly chopped
onion, green
beans serving.
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WAGE INCREASES A REASON

Meat FollowsA Spring Custom
As PricesGo Rising Upward
CHICAGO, June 1. (JO Meat

prices, following their annual
spring custom, are going up. '

60 far, pork and lamb (till are
Well below a year, ago, but beet li
higher. All are substantially above
their seasonal low marks of a cou-

ple months ago.
Half dozen reasons appear

when meat and livestock experts
atari explaining the current rise.

1. There It a seasonal declineIn
supplies.

2. Producersare developing cag-l- er

marketing practices.
3. A late spring 1 maintaining

consumer appetitesfor meat long-

er than usual.
4. Factor)' Wage totals are rising,

reaching a new high mark for
April.

5. Hotels, restaurants,and sum-

mer resorts are stepping up their
demands in anticipation of

6. Prices of corn and oats con

Half Million CollegeGraduates

FaceGood JobHunting News
NEW VORK, June 1. in-Fe-wer

layoffs, higher Job totals, longer
workweeks and therefore greater
take-com- e pay are reported.This
Is pleasant news today for halt
million college graduates hitting
the trail

Most observerswarn them that
the trail will be rougher and long-

er than any time since the end of
the war. But the pickup In business
generally makes the prospect
brighter than It was at mid-ter-

Four out of every five college
graduates this year will be em-

ployed by Oct. 1, the Northwestern
National Life Insurance Co. of Min-

neapolis predict! today. It bases
this on a survey of 128 colleges
and universities.

The senior crop Is at a record
high, and hiring
has been slower this year In most

TennesseeGovernor Says Troops

Are Only Enka Keep Order
MORRISTOWN. Tenn., June 1.

Vet Gov. Gordon told un-

ion Officials last night that national
guardsmen and highway patrolmen
were at the strife-tor- n Enka Corp.
plant here only to maintain order.

Union officials had chargedthat
the guardsmenandpatrolmenwere
engaged In strikebreaking and had
embarked upon a "reign of terror."

CIO textile workers havebeenon
strike at the plant since March 28.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

Ths Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 189

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

AXTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Ib New OfficesAt
SOB Scurry
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tinue to rise, making it less eco-
nomical to feed livestock to heavier
weights which would yield a great
cr tonnage of meat.

A year go, No. 1 fresh park
loins were running 48 to 60 cents
a pound at wholesale. Now 'hey
are around 40 to 49. and'atthe low
point of the season late In March
they were 35 to 38 2 cents a
pound.

As barrows and gilts
of similar quality averaged about
$20.50 a hundred pounds a yearago,
topping at S21.50. Now they arc
averagingaround S19 with the top
close to $20.50, while at the low
point the average was under 815.75
and the market top at (18.

Good and choice beef carcasses,
on the other hand,were til to 83
a hundred pounds wholesale a year
ago, compared with 845 to 849 now
and a seasonal low early In April
at 84150 to 849.50. Medium to
choice steeri sold from 824.50 to

schools. Large companies have
been taking fewer new employes
per firm, placement officials say.
But many schools report a sharp
Increase this spring in the num
ber of smaller companies seeking
college graduates.

Most collegeshavebeen warning
their graduates this spring that
they will have to hunt harder and
longer for Jobs than did Isstyear's
class. But the Northwestern Na-

tional Life InsuranceCo. contends
that, even so, this will be a better
year for the college
graduatethan was considered nor-
mal before thewar.

Iti survev also shows that four
out of every five schools report
that starting salariesof their grad-
uates this year will be as high
as In 1949. and those reporting a
drop say it is very slight.

At To

Browning

livestock,

Tho covernor declared at his
home at Huntingdon that "my dep
uties at Morrlstown are under spe

cific Instruction to suppress vio-

lence only."
He added that he had urged bou

labor and -- management to meet
and renew negotiations "because
I'm not planning to keepthe Nation-

al Guard there Indefinitely if they

get together."
The strike has been marked by

freauentviolence and arrests,and
Sheriff Robert Medlln asked
Browning for highway patrolmen

and National Guardsmen to aug-

ment his staff.
Under protection of the guards

about250 workers have enteredthe
plant this week.

Braniff To Continue
ServingLubbock

WASHINGTON, June 1. W
Braniff airways will continue to
serveWaco and Lubbock, the Civil
Aeronautics Boardhasnotified Tex-
asmembers of Congress,Earlier a
CAB counsel had recommended
Braniff s service be discontinued at
these cities and service be handled
by Pioneer Air lines. "
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828.80 a year ago, the best making
829.00 a hundred pounds at the
stockyards. Lately they have been
828.78 to 832.50 and a peakof 832.00
to 833.

Although lamb Is more expen
sive, pound for pound, than either
pork or beef. It too is lower than
a year ago. At wholesale, good to
choice fresh lamb carcasseswere
58 to 81 cents a pound a year ago
and now are about 50 to 54 cents
now. Lambs have maintained fair-
ly stable live levels since their low
point In December when they rang-
ed below 824 a hundred pounds.
Now they are about 827. compared
with 829 to 830 a year ago.

hi

Fresh

AM Meat

Elmer Schnaidti
To Get Diploma
From UT Saturday

AUSTIN, June 1 Elmer Marvin
Schneider, Big Spring, is among

the 814 candidates to receive de-

grees from the University of Texas
College of Arts and Sciences Sat-
urday.

Schneider will receive a bache-
lor of arts degree during the TU
commencement exercises.

Ellsabth Anne Brown. Colorado
City, will also be awarded a de
gree Saturday. She Is to receive
the bachelor of Journalism degree.

Fifth Of Stock
Of Oil Company
Sold At Houston

HOUSTON. June 1. Mi The
Houston Post reported one-fift- h of
the stock of the Klrby Petroleum
Co. 100,000 shares had been sold
to Clinton W. MurchUon and as

(Vhlto House 21 Ot. Can
BAKED APPLES 29c
"bby's No. 303 Can

19c
Hunt'sWhole No. 300 Can

14c
Hunt's No. 300 Can
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Houston.

Houston Pott
On Television Unit

June 1. Wl The
Houston Post had assumed
control of Television KLEE-TV- .

On July S the station's nsme

1 SHORTENING i&& 69e IAJ
JELLO 3 EG 5 MmJ ii?

PEACHES

APRICOTS

COCKTAIL
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PINEAPPLE
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LETTUCE

BELL PEPPERS'

Corn King

.39c

House Of George No. 2 Can
TOMATO JUICE 12c
lunsweet 12 Oz Can
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2 0z-- Bo"10
GRAPE JUICE 43c
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BUTTER BEANS 12ic
Ubby's Goldea No. 303 Can
CORN

No. 2
TOMATOES 12ic
Ubby's Fresh Green No. 803
LIMA BEANS 29c
Renown While No. 2 Can
GREEN BEANS 17c
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CHEESE . . ."777; . 45c

PICNICS . '..fjr- - BISCUITS VA,,.i,,25c
BACON 29c

LUNCH MEAT Ib. 49c
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Is to be changed to The
post also owns Station KPC

and KPRC-F-

The federal communications com-

mission last week approved the
purchase from W.

Lee for 8750.000.

Flavor. CUntry' M

17c

KPRC-T- Elks Meet Opens
BROWNSVILLE, June 1. tfl

The silver anniversary convention
of the Texas State Elks
here and more than
members are expected to
the three day meeting.
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STRANDED ON RIVER ROCKS Walttr C. Wakaman grabs t Ufa lln thrown from thor (right) u
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Olllattc a) today declared
hlmxU a convert to the proposed
Atlantic Union. He arid It could
turn what h called the militaristic
Atlantic Pact Into "a pea coali-
tion for world peace."

Gillette In an addren Dreoared
for the first luncheon tetilon of a
two-da-y riveting of the Atlantic
union Committee. Inc.. uld he li

at the reluctance of
the to embrace the
idea of a federation
of

'What li needed la
world wide union Including
many nations as can be Incorporat
ed within It In the near and
Including, someday, all the nations
of the earth," the lowan declared.

Gillette said he once actually
debated against the Idea with the
committee's president, former As-
sociate Justice Owen J. Roberts of
the SupremeCourt "Times and the
world have changed since then,"
Gillette tald, and ao has he.

The senator told delegates from
25' atates that he had voted

for the North Atlantic Al-

liance andhad voted against mili-
tary aid for western Europe. But
when the latter waa voted and, at
he put It. thus helped divide the
world two opposing camps, be
said he acceptedthe Atlantic Union
proposal as means of turning
the military pact Into an Instru-
ment of peace. "I believe that
through convention

pricesand serviceat

.

H i'a, .,., , -

V .

, . m s
'

a
a

a

a

;

,

of at least the Atlantic
the military alliance could be

Into nuclear onion
leading to steadily growing and
widening federation of democratic

he explained.
"Such thought

and still-thin- would be stupen-
dous and ringing victory of reason

Big
June1. U1 - Dr.

Cloyd Heck Marvin, president oi
George said
last night that the school has ac-

quired tha library of
the Carnegie Endowment for

Peace.

Seventy-on-e per cent of league
batketball games played In the
Borden during the 1949-5-0

season were won by tbe home
team.
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Crackers .J60X0z

ChocolateChip

Cookies
Sliced Halves

Peaches
Kuner

Pickles

GrapeJuice

Tomatoes,Fresh
Lb. Carton 17c

Kentucky

Monte
No.

SKI
VlTU

CORN.. 3 ears10c
Wonders

Qt.

BEANS .... lb. 17c

Potatoes10 lbs.49c

Bananas lb. 15c

Lemons....lbi 15c

28c
House

28c

24c

37c
Churches... Qt.44c

Johnson
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Atlantic PactGets
From Ex-Oppon-

ent, Gillette
WASHINGTON.

admlniitratlon
tram-Atlant-

democracies.

re-
luctantly

constitutional

courteous,helpful

...

democra-
cies,
transformed

Acquire Library

WashingtonUniversity,

70.000-volum-e

Inter-
national
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.isUPS
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Tomatoes 2 2

Dog Food . . 2Pacrad
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Curtis
No. Cans

Our Value
No. Cans
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over force, and for human dignity
over

Members of tha yes-
terday visited Capitol Hill to urge
senatorsto bring the Atlantic Union

Introduced by Sen, er

out of a Senate
foreign relations and
onto the floor. Hearings were held
In February.
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Midland's
Will OpenTonight
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land'iiglant parade yea-terda-y.

of annual
Midland rodeo be

tonight.
flooded shortly

parade?
caused the

Shivers, U. S.
Regan of Midland

D. Hudson of
In parade.Shivers spoke it a
barbecue honoring saying
"Texas' greatestneeds today are

water conservation
programs plenty of economy."
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BELL, Califs June
hoodlums may have

inspired a Mack Scnnett
comedy. Market Mgr.
Goyette told police they:

over lbs
place; smashed melons; dump-
ed sugarand rice the floor;
mixed flour and dried pels;
poured honey over pork sau-
sage, frozen strawberriesand
milk cartons; drenched facial
tissues orange Juice,
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Tnr-Brow- n

PICNICS
lb.
COOKED
FRUITED
31o5LB.AVG.

PREM can....39c
DMMn-WMIIYMi-

JgCjsi

57c

Franks

ltoaw. ID. .OCIK?
PrwBhim Asserted SMtdy

Meats

BACON

lb. . . .

49c

58c
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Bacon
pap TENDERED

Picnics

Pork Chops lb
BonelessPerch

FISH

Food Club CheeseFood

CHEESE

l

Armour

Sliced, Lb.

FURR'S

Haifr

Small and Lean

PORK STEAK, lb.
Assorted

LUNCH MEAT

Lb. Sugar Squares

BACON 25c
2 Lb. Box

75c

55c
Lb;

45c

35c

JUICE, Hampshire SPINACH, Top Frost
6 oz. can ., 23c Package 25c

Tep in
syrup, 16 oz. pkg 25c BROCCOLI, Top

Top Frost Frost, pkg 29c

Dextrl

In syrup, 16 oz. pkg 29c

Lb.

DRENE... 69c HINDS

Yes Tissue l'lEurArraSger

I0YER....

Crescent 35c

FRANKS
Furr'sskinless

-- FROZEN FOODS-oran-ge

PEACHES, Frost,

Vilut

..49c PEPTOIISMOL 43c
75eStu BabyPwiw

MALTOSE ,59c MENNEN

' 0 r '

1, T

RedPennantCreamStylo White No. 2 Can XVnl Tin ,'Ca

CORN 10c VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c
Rio Way Cut No. 2 Can Wholo Small Dolllo Mae ifo. 2 Ca

GREEN BEANS .... 10c NEW POTATOES...10c

BOcStee.

..33c

SOoSiM

..33c

Fancy, Crushed t

PINEAPPLE . . 17c

PLUMS
FrostCut

39c H beets

Lb. 37c

IOYSENIERRIES,

SALMON
ORANGE ADE, Hl-- C

No. 2 Can

..

IroploGoM

Food Club
PackedIn Heavy
Syrup, No. 2JCan
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Alaska Chum
Tall Can

TrEET, Armour',
46 oz. can 33c 12oz.can

BAHAMAS
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ORANGEJUICE . .29c

VtareopdWeuBT .

RAISIN IRAN, Skinner'e
'Peckeee

. u

40

. . p, . . ., ,
SPAGHETTI Frence-Aine-flhominy, btilwell MARMALADF Kin Kiii

CARROTS, Delco Deed TIS5UI, Scort'i -- ,

300 can,3 for 25c TOMATO UICE, Curtis roU .,.;....,, f. . . Vf tHc
PANCAKE FLOUR, Food ww'wn ,,rc PLEACH, Nu-W- y

Club, Reg. Pica 17c SALAD DRESSING, Eycrlirt quart , ,,..,12ic

JMj9XJ

JLnUK&V

,39c

pint ...Zac riM-- B aour uin . ;
i exnoma yauey qt. ,. ... ,zjc

Golden Ripilij

BLACKEYED PEAS, Lb. ... : 1c

CARROTS, Bunch .. ;.T.T?v7. : 5c

TOMATOES, Cello'CarlftiFi.... 19c

POTATOES long white, Lb ,. . . 5C

OKjlA, Fresh Lb. '.' . . . 19c
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Small loy Drowni
PARIS, Jum 1. Ml Billy Zu-tje-

Chennaiflt, 11, drowned yes-

terday In a pool on bit father's
farm near Blossom,

i TODAY ONL-Y-
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EXPECTED TO COOPERATE

TrumanSummonsSenators
To DiscussGamblingProbe

WASHINGTON, Jun 1. Ul

PresidentTrum) today summon-
ed rive senators to the while House
Id discuss their Investigation ol
blg-tlm- e gambling and crime.

The Presidenttvas expected lo
five bis blessings lo the Inquiry
and pledge Ihe full ol
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the Justice Department and other
government agencies.

The Senate's special committee
of five headedby Sen. Kefauver

opened Its Investiga-
tion last Saturday with secret hear-
ings In Miami, Fla, The Inquiry
Is expected to shift soon to other
eltles under the same cloak of se-
crecy.

Sen. Tobey ), a committee
member, said the group may ask
President Truman for authority to
look at the Income tax returns of
suspected gamblers and

"I expect Mr Truman to give us
his and support," To
bey told reporters.

Other committee members are
Sens Hunt ). Wiley
and O'Conor (D-M-

One committee' member said "I
rather suspect" that the crime sit
uation In Kansas City, Mo , would

JitneyServiceNow Operates

In Strike-Boun-d Georgia City

ATLANTA, June 1. Ul The city
of Atlanta began settingup a Jitney
service today as a makeshift re-

placement for trolleys and buses
Idled for two weeks by a drivers'
strike.

Mayor William Hartsfleld last
night ordered "courtesy cars" off
the streets as Illegal. His action
came on the heels ol a ruling by
Aist. City Atty. J Charlie Murphy
that courtesy cars which charge
(area or acceptdonations are Illeg-

al unless licensed by the city.
Atlanta has been without a pub--

Former Mental

PatientHeld

In Kin's Death
CAW .TfWtf Calif.. June 1. Wl

A former mental patientwasunder
arrest today on suspicion of secret
ly Tillllng his brother then living
next door to the undiscovered Doay
for two years.

Yesterday aherllf'a deputies iorc-c-d

their way Into the locked bed--
paaim nf at Vimtaea nn than tariff of SAsI
IUVI1 Ul m aawuvv m - - -- -

Jose and found the shrivelled body
of Herman Doesen, 58, In bed.
Brown spots, believed to be long-drie- d

blood, were on a blanket. In- -

uitlfrtnr nljirerf tha time Of

death at about March, 198.
The officera then went to a cruae

.h.cb 90 ft hrhlnd the houseand
questioned- brother, Peter,62. He
talked rambllngly of "seeing an-

gels" and of "hearing Herman's
voice."

The deputies Jailed him on a
booking of Investigation of murder
after reporting that tne jomessman
had S275 and opened mall, address-
ed to Herman, in hia possession.

The officers, Deputies Harvey
Hutchlns and James Cunningham
said he told them be had not seen
Herman since 1M6. then 1947. But
the opened mall bore 1948 dates.

Herman, a carpenter, waa away
from home for long periods at a
time working In Alaska and on such
projecta as Shasta Dam.

ThreePersons

Electrocuted
r.rtEENViLLE. June 1. i

Three persons one a
girl were electrocuted in

Greenville latt nlsht when they
came in contact with high voltage
wires

V A Laird. . a city lineman
was killed at 7 15 o'clock it night.
Not quite two hours later Arch L.
Stinebauch, 50, and his grand-
daughter, Cellna Stinebauch, were
electrocuted

Stinebaufh was driving around a
light pole on an unpaved street
when his car stuck in the mud.
When be steppedout. he stepped on
a 2.00 volt wire lying on the
ground Apparently the child got
out to see what her grandfather
was doing and came In contact
with the Mire

Laird came tn contact with a
2 400 volt wire lying on a croaa
brace atop a light pole. He had
climbed the Dole on repair work.
After contacting the wire, be fell
25 or 30 feet.

Red Fighter Pilot
Said Braagini Over
Loss Of Yank Plane

BEIUJN, June 1. CH The V, 6,
hlih commission newspaper, Neue
Zeltung.-dalm- ed today that ar So-

viet fighter pilot during the East
Berlin Communist youth rally bad
described the loss of a U. S. Navy
nrlvateer Diane In the Baltic at
"the first air victory.'1

The DSDer said tbe legless Soviet
ace, Alexei Meresyev, made the re-

mark: "under tbe Influence ol
numerous vodkas" at a party at
the.House of Soviet Culture In tbe
eastern tone,

"An hour later be was taken
away by the MVD (Soviet Securi
ty Police)," the paper said, Mere
syev spoke yesterday,However, at
youth ceremonies In EastBerlin,

The U., Navy patrol plane with
10 men aboard disappears Apru .

be discussed during the White
House visit.

The Senate committee' main ob-
jective is to uncover the under
world's sources of wealth and to
disclose any ties between criminal
and political groups.

One source of Information Ilea
In Income tax returns. This confi
dential Information can be opened
to senatprs only under a presiden-
tial order. It was through Income
tax returns that federal agenta fi-

nally convicted Scarface Al Capone
and sent him to prison.

Kefauver was In New York yes-

terday He is Interested In the case
being built up by New York police
against GamblerFrank Erlckson.

A grand Jury returnd 60 counts
of Information against Erlckson
yesterday one charging conspira-
cy and S3 others charging book-maki-

(taking bets on horse
races).

lie transportation system for Its ap-

proximately 400,000 citizens for two
weeks. Members of the Amalga
mated Assn. of Street, Electric
Railway and Motor Coach Em
ployes of America (AFL) walked
out, demanding an eight cent hour-
ly wage hike. The current acale for
the 1,250 drivers Is $1.35 an hour.
The Georgia Power Co. said it
could not pay the requeated In
crease.

The Jitney will be allowed to
charge a nt fare, the same
fare charged by the troll cya and
buses beforethe strike. When the
strike Is over, all Jitney permits
will be voided, aald Police Chief
Herbert Jenkins.

When the operatora struck, they
begsn oporatlng their own automo-
biles as "courtesy cart," charging
no farea but accepting donations.
There have been numerous reports
of courtesy cara operated by per-
sons other than trollery driv-
ers, charging high fares.

Junior College
StudentOrders .

Eggs And Shoots
INDEPENDENCE. Kan.. June 1.

W A Junior college sociology stu-
dent ordered a dozen eggs In a
grocery store last night, then kill
ed the proprietor aa be started to
fill the order.

The student. Wade
Crffln, waa charged with first .de
gree murder snoruy alter ne vol
untarily gave himself up to police.

The grocer, Herbert Scott, 55.
was Griffith's

Asst County Atty. Tom Crossan
said the student signed a state-
ment admitting the shooting and
blaming It on a long grudge with
members of his family.

The tmiiins were divorced two
years ago.

Crossan quoted Griffin as savins'
the Scott family refused to let him
talk to his son. Lawrence. 3. Mrs
Griffin has custody of the child.

Five High School
StudentsKilled
In Auto Accident

HARLAN. la . June 1 (fl - Five
high school students three boys
and two girls were killed last
night In an automobile-truc- k acci-
dent.

A fourth boy, the driver of the
car, waa seriously Injured.The stu-
dents were celebratina graduation
exercises heldearlier last nleht at
Harlan High School. Two of the '

dead and the Injured youth bad re
ceived their diplomas.

The accident occurred aboutsev
en miles south of this small West
Central Iowa communltv. Sheriff
Orrell Gearbart of Shelby County
said the car rammed tnto the rear
of a six-to- n truck loaded with live
fish. The truck driver, Robert
Druce Pugh, 21, Spirit Lake, la.,
was not Injured.

Wall Collapses,
Kills Worker

PRINCETON. Ind . June 1 Wl

A stone wall for a new church col-

lapsed at nearby Haunstadt yes-

terday, knocked down a scaffold
killed a atone masonand Injured
two of bis six brothers

August Ubelbor, 56, St. Croix,
Ind.. died of a broken neck. Ills
brothers Joe, 40, and Edward, 52,
both of Evansvllle, Ind., were
thrown off the scaffold, but they
were reportedIn good condition In
an Evansvllle Hosnltal.

Four otner nrotnert,4,D(n
Robert and Mike, also stonema

ny, Robertand Mike, also stonem
sons were not hurt, Albert said a
crane bit the wall and knocked It
down.

French Ponr Mill
DestroyedBy Fire
' NANCY. France. June 1. Ul

Fire destroyed last night a big pa
per and cardboard mill near here
recently equipped with Marshall
Plan funds.

Damage at La Itochette Paper
and Cardboard Mil) was estimated
at about M million. Tbe pochette
mill was tbe most up (o datepaper
and cardboard factory irj France.
Tbe new Marshall Plan equipment,
had been put Into servicetwo days

in.
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Regular5.95 Cottons

RegularSizes10 to 42

Half Sizes lift to 22y2

Jewel Tone Broadcloths-Dotte-d

Swisses

PastelLace

Trim Broadcloths

As are only threeof many style Cotton

thatwe havein this group at for $11.00. Thesedresses

are anddo dresses

In this group you will find dyed to match

pastel lace trim Jewel Tone one

piece dotted,swlss dresseswith two piece also w

stripe andclip

Fresh cool colors to accent these as
pretty asyou'll find for twice the money fine smooth

cottons to wear all summer.

Jewel ToneColors: Bark green

and seablue,

Pastel Maize, blue, Pink andAqua

"Big Storo"

FOREIGN-INVESTMEN- TS

BONK, June 1. W

Plans for Investing foreign funds
to expand West German Industry
have been drafted by the allied
high

Details ol the pro-
gram were kept secretpending fur-

ther with West Ger-
manofficials. But one allied source
said thefirst stepwill be a psrtjal
freeing of blocked accounts of Cer-m-an

marksowned by foreign coun-

tries.
The Big Three foreign ministers

la Ixodes last Beata agreed to

! i i . t

A

m

GermanIndustrial
ExpansionPlanned
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Germany,

commission.
Investment

consultations

-

drop their long-sUndt- postwar
baa on foreign Investments In Ger-

man Industry. Allied officials aald
the decision would not mean for
eltjaeracanbegin puttisuf fundi la
Geraaabuttressesat' fce but
that preset restrlcllew gradually
wftuM be relaxed.
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